
costs 

What goes down . • • 
Wendy Ku lek, 10. retrfeve a rock for her friend 
Colleen StephenlOn, a'-o 10, from the trash can 

behind the Old Capitol Center Thursday afternoon. 
Kull.k allegedly threw the rock Into the trash can. 
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Aquino survives 
attempted COUPI 
By Daniell Oeln. 
United Press International 

MANILA, Philippines-Renegade 
soldiers attacked television sta
tions, military bases and the pres
idential palace in a pre.dawn coup 
attempt against President Corazon 
Aquino this morning, leaving at 
least 29 people dead and 91 
wounded in violent street fighting. 

A spokesman for the rebels said in 
a radio interview the rebels had 
seized control of military head
quarters at Camp Aguinaldo, four 
regional commands on the main 
island of Luzon and military camps 
in at least three southern cities. 

"The idealistic young officers have 
taken over from senior officers the 
responsjbility in the fight for 
equality, justice and freedom," the 
rebel spokesman said, reading 

from a prepared statement. 
The rebels apparently were led by 

Col. Gregorio Honaaan. a leading 
figure in the Reformed Armed 
Forces Movement, a group of young 
officers disgruntled over Aquino's 
handling of a communist 
insurgencY. 

"LET US NOW set a new 
direction,' the rebel spokesman 
said. adding the rebel officers were 
·committed to die for our country.' 

It was the blooruest and most 
serious of five coup attempts 
Aquino has faced since she took 
power 18 months ago. 

Aquino, interviewed on indepen
dent radio shortly after loyal troops 
repu lsed the initial attack on the 
presidential palace, said she was 
safe and was being fully protected 
by the presidential security guards. 

But she later called an emergencY 
Cabinet meeting as fighting con
tinued around the capital. 

After the initial attack on the 
palace W88 repulsed, hundreds of 
rebel troops led by Honasan moved 
into armed force. headquarters at 
Camp Aguinaldo, about 6 miles 
northeast of the psI ace. where they 
seized major portions of the subur
ban base. 

THE REBELS and reporters 
inside the base said the rebels were 
in control of the facility and that 
armed forces chief Fidel Ramos 
was trapped inside neighboring 
Camp Crame. 

Isleta said Honassn was negotiat
ing with deputy military chief Maj. 
Gen. Eduardo Ermits and had told 
him he wanted to take over respon-

See ~_. Page "" 

Gorbachev sets week aside 
for possible summit meeting 
By Gary le. 
WaShington Post 

MOSCOW - Soviet leader Mik
hail Gorbachev has set aside the 
last week in October for a possible 
summit meeting with President 
Ronald Reagan in the United 
States, according to diplomatic 
sources here. and left the second 
half of November open as an 
alternative time. 

The summit dates are tentative 
and not due to be set until Soviet 
Foreign Minister Eduard Shevard
nadze and Secretary of State 
George Shultz meet in Washingtort 
Sept. 15 to 17, the diplomats said. 

Soviet offlcll~s have avoided 
answering public questions on the 

summit plans and are instead 
concentrating on preparations for 
the Shevardnadze-Shultz meeting. 

WHITE BOUSE SOURCES, 
however, said the Reagan Admi
nistration is now operating on the 
"working assumption" that a sum· 
mit will take place in the United 
States in late November. 

The fast-moving preparations and 
a statement Wednesday by West 
German Chancellor Helmut Kohl 
have helped clear both atmospheric 
and substantive obstacles to a 
U.S .~Soviet arms agreement and 
summit meeting, Soviet officials 
said Thursday. 

Kohl announced that Bonn is will
ing to scrap the 72 obsolescent 

Pershing IA nuclear mi 8iles based 
in West Germany, whose warheads 
a.re under U.S. control. The issue 
for weeks has clouded negotiations 
for a U.S.-Soviet treaty on remov
ing medium- and short-range 
nuclear missiles and the outlook 
for a summit this year to sign the 
treaty. 

·Of course, aner Kohl's statement, 
the situation has changed for the 
better; Soviet Foreign Ministry 
spokesman Gennadl Ger89imov 
said in a briefing here Thursday. 

BtIT GERASIMOV also criticized 
a speech Reagan made Wednesday. 
saying it doused U.S.-Soviet rela
tions with "a heavy cold down-

See Summit. Page 9A 

UI to conduct fire drills for safety campaign 
By John B.r1enhlgen 
The Daily Iowan 

to.. ~m-pa'v;n til educate IItudents 
who live in tn residence halls 
about fire aafety procedures will 
officially begin next. week with the 
evacuation of two of the halls 
during fire drills sponsored by UI 
Reaidence Servicet and the Jowa 
City FIre Department 

UlRe id nce Services Assistant 
Director Dave Col man said the 
drill, are p rt of a larger fire .. fety 

campaign continuing throughout 
the year which may include experi
mental fire drills at the rest of the 
UI's 10 residence halls. 

A special Fire Safety Week, sched
uled for September 14-18. will also 
be used to focus residents' atten
tion on fire safety, he said. 

The first drill will take place in 
Hillcrest Sept. 1 at 7 p.m. Burge, 
the UI's largest residence hall, will 
be evacuated during a second drill 
scheduled for Sept. 2 at 7 p.m. 

COLEMAN SAID he believes stu
dent response to fire alarms will be 
improved by the drills. 

"We've long noticed that students 
just don't respond to fire alarms 
appropriately," he said. "We must 
change that thought pattern. The 
idea is to get the message across 
that an alarm should be dealt with 
seriously." 

Iowa City Fire Chief Larry Donner 
said the program is designed to 
decrease the number of false fire 
alarms in the residence halls while 

Study: Iowa's poor pay high 
taxes, get little daycare aid ' 
By 8c:ott Sonner 
United Press Internallonal 

DES MOINES - Iowa'. poor ram
i!' pay lh hlghe t tate income 
to whil receIving the lowest 
per capita daycare subsidies in the 
seven- late Midwest region, a state 
pan I Itudymg welfare reform was 
told Thuraday. 

Annual ,late daycare . ubsidies in 
Iowa total 65 cents per person, 
with the next lowest levels among 
the lurrounding state reported by 

uth Dakota at 69 cent.. Kansas 
paid $1.60, Wiacon.in $2.38 and 
IIlinoll paid th mORt at $4.10, 

nate Charlet Bruner, D·Ames, 
aaid. 
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Bruner is chairman of the Senate 
Ways and Means Committee and 
heads an interim task force on tax 
reform . 

Families of four at the poverty 
level psy an average of $358 in 
state income taxes in Iowa, fol
lowed by $202 in Illinois and $201 
in Kansas, he said, citing a study 
by Citizens For Tax Justice. 

BRUNER WAS one of several 
welfare experts to give presenta
tions Thursday to the interim 
Legislative Study Committee on 
Welfare Reform. 

He said the underlying problem of 
the .tate's welfare system is that 
recipients cannot afford to take a 

mInimum wage job because they 
will lose free child care and medi
cal services. 

Persons making $8.000 annually 
bring home only $496 more than a 
person making $5,000 annually, 
due to the cuts in state and federal 
daycare and medical aid. Bruner 
said. 

·Of that extra $3,000 in earned 
income, they get to keep 18 cents 
per dollar," he said. 

Bruner said Aid to Families of 
Dependent Children benefits used 
to be regarded as generous in Iowa, 
but have increased only twice over 
the past 10 years and now rank in 
the middle of the Midwest region 

See w ...... Page 9A 

For many, allergies are 
nothing to sneeze at 
By Anne Kevlln 
The Dally Iowan 

Just aRk anyone who has it: It's 
hell. 

You can't taste food for days. 
Your llpertment becomes a sea of 

Kleenex. You wish you had a dollar 
for every sneeze and you hope no 
one thinks you're doing coke. 

You rantl8ize about being able to 
IICratch, really ICl'8tch, your itchy 
throat and eye •. You wake up in 
the morning unable to breathe, and 
you know it'. a warm, humid day 
outside. 

Then your roommates insist on 
opening the windows "to let In the 

fresh air." 
It's hell. 
It's allergy to pollen - hay fever. 

And if you have the symptoms. just 
try to escape it - especially this 
time of year. 

"MOST PEOPLE USE 'hay 
fever' to describe an allergy to 
ragweed,· UI Internal Medicine 
Aaaistant Professor Thoma8 Oasale 
said. 

Pollenation of ragweed normally 
occurs between July and Septem
ber, according to Casale. During 
that period the breeze carries par
ticlea of pollen from plant to plant. 

See AIeIgy. Page nA 

increasing resident participation in 
fire drill evacuations. 

Donner said there were only about 
30 actual fires in the residence 
halls during the 1986-87 'academic 
year, adding that most of the 1200 
fire alarms recorded last year were 
deliberately sounded false alarms 
or the result of vandalism and 
malfunctioning alarms. Donner 
hopes to reduce the total number of 
alarms by 80 percent, a goal he 
believes is Within reach. 

THE LARGE NUMBER of false 

fire alarlns in residence halls has 
helped create a "design for disas
ter," Donner said, by conditioning 
students to treat all fire alarms as 
false. 

"I don't think it's an educational 
problem, I think the problem is a 
matter of attitude,· he said. "Peo
ple aren't going to respond until 
there is a tragedy and then they'll 
try to blame someone else." 

In the event of a fire, the first 
priority of the fire crews will be to 
contain the fire, he said. If building 

• • • must come down 

residents do not evacuate them
selves, the fire crews may not be 
able to help them for up to 30 
minutes aner fire trucks arrive on 
the scene. 

"It's a very serious problem," he 
said. "We're talking about the 
potential for a half-dozen to a 
dozen students being killed in 
what would be considered a rela
tively minor fire." 

BURGE HALL Coordinator Corey 
See FIre. Page "A 

Cls •• mate. from the Hsndic:llre Center try to co.. 
their cllumste cloWn from tha tnte aa the young-

...,. stopped by to play In one of the .m •• tree. 
outalde the lowl City POit OffIce Thurlday. 
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Metro briefs 
from DI slaft reports 

Coelho visits Iowa City 
u.s. House of Representatives Major

ity Whip Tony Coelho, D-Calif., will 
make a campaign stop in Iowa City 
today as part of a two-day, eight-city 
swing through Iowa on behalf of pres
idential can didate Rep. Richard 
Gephardt, D-Mo. 

Coelho, one of 70 House members 
supporting Gephardt's candidacy, wi\l 
present an address on foreign policy 
sponsored by the UI International Law 
Society and University Democrats at 
1:40 p.m. in Boyd Law Building Room 
235. 

He is also scheduled to attend a 
Democratic luncheon at Swan's, 210 S. 
Dubuque St., at 12:10 p.m. 

Board assigns ordinance 
The Johnson County Board ofSupervi

sors asked the Johnson County attor
ney's office Thursday to write an 
ordinance which will help the board 
decide on the approval of liquor 
licenses and beer permits for local 
businesses. 
. The ordinance will require the license 

applicant to get the signed approval 
from the Johnson County Health 
Department, the Johnson County 
Sherifl's Department and the county 
attorney before an application will be 
considered by the board. 

Mercy holds classes 
Mercy Hospital, 500 Market St., 

announced Wednesday the following 
meetings and classes will be held at 
the hospital in the next few weeks: 

• The monthly meeting of SHARE
a support group for parents who have 
experienced miscarriage, stillbirth or 
infant death - will be held Sept. 8 at 
7:30 p.m. in the First Floor Conference 
Room. Mercy staff obstetrician and 
gynecologist Stanley Greenwald will 
give a presentation on the topic. 

• The HOPE Cancer Support Group 
- for persons living with cancer, their 
families and friends - will mt!et Sept. 
14 at 7 p.m. in Mercy North annex 
Classroom 4. Iowa City psychologist 
Owen Duffy will speak on the topic 
·Coping with Cancer." 

• The Stroke Club - a support group 
for people who have experienced a 
stroke, their families and friends -
will meet Sept. 15 at 1:30 p.m. in the 
First Floor Conference Room. Veterans 
Medical Center geriatic psychiatrist 
James Chandler will discuss "Person
ality Changes After a Stroke." 

• The monthly meeting of the John
son County Arthritis Support Group 
wi\l be held' Sept. 15 from 7:30 to 9 
p.m. in the Capitol House Apartments 
Community Room, 320 S. Dubuque St. 

• Early Bird classes - for couples in 
the first trimester of pregnancy - will 
be held at the hospital Sept. 16 at 7 
p.m. 

• Childbirth Preparation - for cou
ples in the third trimester of preg
nancy - will be held Sept. 8 and 15, or 
Sept. 22 and 29 at 7 p.m. 

• Classes for new mothers and babies 
wi\l be held every Thursday at the 
hospita l at 10 a.m. 

• "New BrotherlNew Sister" classes 
will be held Sept. 24 at 10 a .m. or 6 
p.m . for children ages 3-6, and at 7:30 
p.m. for children ages 7-12. 

For more information on registration 
for the maternity and pregnancy 
classes, contact Mercy Hospital's Edu
cation Office at 337-0670. 

. 

. Clarification 
An Art Brief concerning The UI Dance 

Department (DI, Aug. 27), omitted the 
Sept. 2 date for Dance Gala '87 audi
tions. They will be held from 6 to 8 p.m. 
In Ihe Space/Place Theatre of North Hall. 

The 01 regrets the error. 

Subscription . . 
USPS 1433-6000 

The D.lly lowln Is published by Student 
Publications fnc ., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and univer· 
slty vaoatlons. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Ollice under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
8ublerfptlon rlt .. : Iowa City and Coral· 
ville, $12 for one semester, $24 for two 
semesters, 56 for summer session, $30 
lor lull year ; out of town, $20 for one 
semester , $40 lor two semesters, $10 lor 
.ummer session, $50 for all year. 
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By Paula Roeller 
The Dally Iowan 

Bands, booths and a bevy of 
other attractions will be fea
tured at the VI Association of 
Residence Hall 's Annual Fall 
Kick-off this Saturday at the 
Union Field. 

"The purpose is to have people 
from a ll over the VI community 
and Iowa City get together to 
start the year off," ARH Kick-ofT 
Chairman Mike Bennett said. 
"Just because it's ARH running 
it doesn't mean it's solely a 
residence hall thing. 

"People from the fraternities, 
sororities, apartments and even 
non-students are more than 
welcome," he added. 

Bennett said the festival will 
include game booths and food 

and beverage tents run by dif
ferent VI residence hall associa
tions, but the main attract ion 
will be the music. 

THE KICK·OFF WILL start 
at 11 a .m. and will close at 5 
p.m. Tickets are $1. 

Local bands Happenstance and 
The Dang Trippers will be play
ing their original material a nd 
some covers, ARH Vice Presi
dent Tim Anderson said. 

"The bands are both pretty 
good," he said. "And in case of · 
rain we have tents so we can go 
under cover." 

Bennett said the atmosphere of 
this year's Kick-off - formerly 
co-sponsored by Delta Chi 
fraternity - wi ll be different 
than in past years. 

"IN THE PAST it was more 
of a carnival thing," he said. 
"This year it's more of an out
door party with bands." 

Area businesses have donated 
items and gift certificates to be 
ramed off. Rocky Rococo's, 118 
S. Dubuque St., is sponsoring a 
pizza-eating contest . And 
Swan's, 210 S. Dubuque St.,is 
sponsoring t he Dating Game. 

Games scheduled for Saturday 
include a giant Twister game 
and the Coke chug. 

"1 think MA YCO (Mayflower 
Residence Hall building associa
tion) is going to do a goldfish 
toss in which you pitch pennies 
or rings or something inhumane 
like that," Anderson said. 

Tickets will be available at a ll 
residence halls, the ARH Office 
and the IMU BOl( Office. 

County Board of Health to 
control Child Health Clinic ' 
By Craig Sterrett 
The Daily fowan 

In an effort to save money and 
'better coordinate county health 
programs, the Johnson County 
Board of Health will assume 
responsibility for the Child 
Health Clinic on Oct. 1. 

During Thursday's formal 
meeting of the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors, the board 
unanimously approved remov
ing the clinic from the control of 
the Visiting Nurses Association, 
a private, non-profit organiza
tion which receives county 
funding. 

With the transfer of funds, the 
county's allocation to the Visit
ing Nurses Association will be 
reduced from $139,216 in 1987 
to about $110,000 in 1989, 
Health Department Director 

Police 
By Franc Contreral 
The Daily Iowan 

A three-car accident Wednesday 
afternoon at the intersection of 
Clark Street and Kirkwood 
Avenue resulted in more than 
$2,400 in damages to the vehi
cles involved, according to police 
reports. 

No injuries were reported in the 
accident, which occured when a 
car driven by Duane Swartzen
druber, 41, of 1607 Hollywood 
Blvd., slid into the rear end of a 
car driven by Michael Mayer, 
24, of 1100 Arthur St., causing 
Mayer's car to hit a vehicle 
driven by Sue E. Walton, 20, 
421 N. Governor St., according 
to police reports. 

Swartzendruber's vehicle sus
tained $2,000 in damages, May
er's vehicle sustained $400 in 
damages to its front and rear 
end, and damage to Walton's car 
was listed at $40, according to 
the reports. 

Courts 
By Sheryl L. Cohen 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
in Johnson County District 
Court Thursday with falsifica
tion and misrepresentation of 
eligibility information after he 
submitted false information to 
the Jowa Department of Human 
Services, according to court 
records . 

The charges against Darryl 
Robert Rundell, 28, 1225 S . 
Riverside Drive, were originally 
filed on Aug. 14 in Johnson 
County District Court, after 

Tomorrow 
Saturday Event 
Lutherln Ind Epi.copal C.mpu. 
C.nt.r will hold a welcome-back 
party and d8rice at 8 p.m. at Old 
Brick, 26 E. Market SI. 

Sunday Events 
luth.,.n C.mpua Cent.r will hold 

\ worship at 10 a.m. at Old Brick, 26 
E. Market SI. 
Actlv. Chrl.lf.na Tod.y Campus 
Ministry will s.ponsor a get
acquainted night at · 6 :30 p.m. in 
Wesley House Room 208, 120 N. 
Dubuque st. 

Monday Events 
Bulln .. a .ncI LlMrl1 Art. Pllee
m.nt will hold a resume workshop 
from 7:30 to 8:20 a.m. In Phillips 
Hall Room 476. 

Graham Dameron said. 
"I would hope we could deliver 

more services to the clients of 
the clinic by lowering our costs," 
Superviscr Betty Ockenfels 
said. 

IN ADDITION to saving 
money, the change in responsi
bility will make it easier for the 
health department to coordinate 
health awareness programs. 
The clinic is located in the 
Health Center, 1105 Gilbert 
Court, which houses the health 
department and Women , 
Infants and Children, a county 
health program. 

The Child Health Clinic is a 
"well-child clinic," Clinic Coor
dinator Pat Randall said. Ser
vices provided by the clinic 
include immunizations and the 

Swartzendruber was charged 
with failure to stop at a clear 
distance in connection with the 
incident, accor4ing to t'he ~port. 

Accident: A three-car collision at 
the intersection of Burfington and 
Clinton streets Wednesday resulled 
in more Ihat $2.000 in damages to 
the vehicles involved. No injuries 
were reported, according to police 
reports. 

The reports stated a vehicfe 
driven by Thomas Clearman, 42, of 
2209 0 st., hit the rear end of a car 
driven by John J. Shonka. 19. of 
fndependence, Iowa. The collision 
caused Shonka's car to crash into 
Ihe rear end of a car driven by 
Chrisline Schoenbaum, 21, of 40B 
N. Dubuque St., according to the 
report . 

Clearman's vehicle sustained no 
damage , schoenbaum's vehicle 
suffered $100 in damages to its rear 
bumper and Shonka 's vehicle suf
fered $2,000 in damages, according 
10 police reports. 

Clearman was charged with fail
ure to stop at a assured clear 
distance in connection wi th the 
accident. according 10 the report. 

Accident: An accident Wednes-

review forms submitted to the 
Iowa Department of Human 
Services showed he failed to 
report I1!quired employment and 
income information to the 
department, according to court 
records. 

Rundell could not be located at 
the time the charges were origi
nally filed, and a warrant was 
issued for hi s arrest on Wednes· 
day. He was arrested Thursday 
b¥ Iowa City police , according to 
court records. 

After submitting an application 
to the Iowa Department of 
Human Services on Sept. 2, 

Bualn ... Ind Llberlf Art. Pllce
m.nt will hold a job search from 
12:30 to 1 :20 p.m. In Schaeffer Hall 
Room 224. 
Unlt~ Stud.n .. of lowl will hold 
its chapter meeting at 4:30 p.m. In 
the Student Government Office In 
the lower levef of Ihe Union. 
Bulin •••• nd Llb.rll Art. PI,e.
m.nt will hold registration for 
placement services from 6 to 7 p.m. 
In Gilmore Hall Room 106. 
Blck Ind N.ck p.ln Support 
Group will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Central Park Room of UI Hospitals. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcemenfs for the Tomor
row column must be submitted to ' 
Th. Dill, low.n by 3 p.m. two 
days prior to publication. For 
eumple: Notices for Fridly events 

screening of heIghts, weights, 
eyesight and hearing for "well" 
children. 

The clinic had about 500 clients 
this year while under the 
direction of the Visiting Nurses 
Association, Randall said. 

The Visiting NursesAssociation 
is a community health agency 
served by Medicare and par
tially funded by the county, 
Executive Director of the Visit
ing Nurses Association Rosalie 
Rose said. 

The Visiting Nurses Association 
provides nurses and therapy for 
people with in-home care needs. 
The association also runs the 
Eldercare program at the John
son County Senior Center, 28 S. 
Linn St., an adult day-program 
for frail and elderly persons who 
need additional companionship, 
Rose said. 

day afternoon at the Intersection of 
Dodge and Fairchild streels 
resulted in $1i00 in damages to an 
Iowa City m.n·s car. according to 
police reports. 

The accident occured when a car 
driven by Kurt T. Slawson, 21 , of 
Grinnell , Iowa, struck a car driven 
by Jay K. Nash, 18, of 30B S. 
Johnson st. , according 10 pofice 
reports. 

Nash 's vehicle sustained $500 in 
damages , according to police 
reports. No Injuries were reported , 
and no charges were filed in con
nection with the incident, accord
ing to Ihe report. 

Report: An Iowa City man was 
charged with public inloxicalion by 
Iowa City police Wednesday after 
they recieved a report of two peo
ple climbing a fire escape at an 
apartmenl building on E. Washing
ton Street, according 10 police 
reports. 

Daniel Ouverson, 22. of 126 N. 
Clinton St.. was charged in Ihe 
incident. No charges were filed by 
police against Kim Cochran. 22. of 
514 S. Lucas st., who was also 
involved in the incident, according 
to the report. 

1983, Rundell began rece1Vlng 
Aid to Dependent Children, food 
stamps and Title XIX benefits, 
according to court records. 

Court records show Rundell 
submitted review forms ' seven 
other ti mes and received a total 
of $2,302.24 from the Depart
ment of Human Services. On 
each of these forms Rundell 
failed to report a job with 
Farkas Insurance, 1901 Broad
way St., according to court 
records. 

Rundell was released on his 
own recognizance. A prelimin
ary hearing is set for Sept. 4 . 

must be submitted by 3 p.m. 
Wednesday. All notices will appear 
in the 01 one day prior 10 the 
events they announce. Notices 
may be sent Ihrough the mail, but 
be sure to mall early to ensure 
publication. All submiSSions must 
be clearly printed on a Tomorrow 
column blank (which appear on 
the classified ads pages) or type· 
written and triple-spaced on a full 
sheel of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submiSSions must Include fhe 
name and phone number, which 
will not be published, of 8 cont.ct 
perso~ In case of questions. 

Questions regarding the Tomor
row column shoufd be directed to 
Chrlstln. SIlk. 

NOTICE TO ALL FACULTY, 
STAFF, STUDENTS 

AND PUBLIC: 

ON SEPTEMBER 1, 1987, PARKING FINES 
WILL INCREASE AS FOLLOWS: 

No University Registration: 
(Students Only) 

Handicapped Parking Violation : 

$15 per violation 

Expired Meter Violations through 20: 
$15 per violation 
$3 per violation 
$5 per violation 

$10 per violation 
Expired Meter Violatiol')s over 20: 
All Other Violations: 

PARKING AND 
TRANSPORTATION 

DEPARTMENT 

features 
Complete line of 

Dance and Aerobic 
Wear including: 

• Danskin· Capezio 
• Dance France 
• Marika 
• Flextard 

Complete 
Line of 
Capezio 
Ballet 

Slippers 

200/0 off 
TIGHTS 

with purchase 
of regular 

priced leotards. 

Leotards 
low 

' 500 

Tights 
low 
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Monopoly spin-off features UI, Iowa City 
By Rebecca Hlm.choot 
The Dally Iowan 

18 Jessup Hall worth $4001 
That' xactly what the VI build· 

ing wi t players of Iowaopoly, a 
spin-o f the famous Parker 
8rother'~ game Monopoly. 

Iowaopolycomes in a black box the 
size of the regular Monopoly game 
box, with "Iowaopoly' in gold 
letters on the front. The game 
board features many Iowa City 
businesses and landmarks, as well 

as several U1 buildings. 
The game is a simulation oflife at 

the UI. Where "Start" is located on 
regular Monopoly boards, players 
are welcomed by the UI logo. And 
in Iowaopoly, "Jail" is a student's 
hometown, "No Parking" is U1 
student parking and "Go Directly 
to Jail" means academic suspen· 
sion, which causes a student to be 
dropped from the UI and sent 
home. 

THE GAME has been a hit in 

Area faciliW fights 
stray animal battle 
By Jo •• ph Levy 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City and Coralville animal 
control facility personnel said 
Thursday they are doing their best 
to find homes for stray animals, 
but admit the problem is an uphill 
batUe. 

Annually, 55 percent of animals 
brought to the facilities are eventu· 
ally destroyed, according to a 
report compiled by Iowa City and 
Coralville city administrators. 
Another 35 percent of the animals 
are reclaimed by their owners, but 
on Iy 10 percent a re adopted and 
given a new home. 

"Of course it is upsetting," Coral· 
ville Animal Control Facility 
Officer Becky McLaughlin said. 
"You do get attached to the ani
mals." 

ACCORDING TO THE report, 
in 1986 the Coralville Animal 
Control Facility picked up 274 
animals and the Iowa City Animal 
Control Facility picked up 1,148 
animal. 

Stray animals picked up without 
hcense tags are kept for five days 
at the Coralvillefacilityand for four 
day at the Iowa City facility. After 
that time th y are either euthan
iz.OO or considered for adoption. 

McLaughlin said she wishes there 
were a feasible altemative to kill
ing the animals. 

· Rut who's going to pay for it?" 
she said. "We've got such limited 
pace. We do the best we can." 

Iowa City Amm I Control Facility 
Officer B verly Horton said part of 
the solution lie in education. 

Horton has spearheaded an effort 
to educate the pubhc on proper 
pet-owner practices, speaking to 

groups on the subject whenever 
possible. 

"THERE'S A LOT of teachers in 
the school system that I have a 
regular schedule with," she said, 
adding she also speaks to area 
service agencies. 

Having pets spayed or neutered is 
the first step to controlling the pet 
population, Horton explained. 

"But it's real depressing talking to 
some of the adults," she said, 
explaining mallY older people stay 
set in their \\fays and miss the 
message. 

Her goal , she says, is to eliminate 
the thought of abandoning pets 
from people's minds - especially 
from chjldren's minds. 

"Dumping is the cruelest thing we 
see," she said. 

According to Horton, the average 
length of time people own a pet 
before it is hit by a car, given away 
or dumped is only 1 '12 years . 

"WHAT WE'RE LOOKING for 
are permanent, life-time owners," 
she said. "Occasionally people 
come in and see a pet they think 
they want, but it's just the wrong 
one." 

People who end up with an unap
propriate pet often turn to dump
ing it, she said. 

"People have a cheap attitude 
toward pets; she said. "They 
think, 'Easy come, easy go.' Own
ing a pet is a lifetime com~t
ment." 

Often, Horton added, when people 
move, they dump their pets 
because they don't know what else 
to do with them. 

"Moving is not a reason (to dump 
your pets), it's an excuse," she 
said. "You don't get rid of your kids 
when you move." 

Hispanic fraternity, 
finds· success at UI 
By J.y C.alnl 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

On April 4. 1986, the first national 
Hi panic fraternity. Sigma 
Lambda Beta , was officially 
founded t the UI. 

Less than a month earlier, UI 
.enior Rnltazar Mendoza had 
called a peeial m ting for mem
bel'1l of th UI's Hi panic commu· 
nlty to diSCUSS the need for 8 

culturally based Hi panic frater
mty. 

"It was a group of guys who 
wanted to create an organization 
that would repre nt different cul
ture on our campus," Ul and 
naLional igma Lambda Beta 
Presid nt Pape Roju-Cardona 
laid 

• mee we were all Hispanic. we 
decided that w would concentrate 
on a n w Imag of Hi panics in 
Am rica," Roj8l-Cardona said . 
"Th word 'HI p nic' onen has 
lOme negatlv connotation - like 
poor, uneducuted migrant workcl'1l. 
W want to pr nl another side 
- Ion history of cuHur ." 

TH PROSPECTIVE member 
contacted Ul Campu Programs 
and lud nt Activit! 8 Coordinator 
M ry P teraon nd lold h r th y 
wanted to form n w n,tional 
fraternity 

P te n hk d the id a 
"It i excltm to have a new 

\ notIon I fr ternity t th UI," 8h 

t' IBid. lid bet-n about 80 years 
in w natiOnAl fratemity was 

, founded." he Id . 
P tt'l"lIon currently acts a8 vice 

pre81d nt of Sigma lAmbda B ta's 

r board of trust s. UI AMi8tant 
Dean of Acad mlc Affairs Nancy f B rc 10 ia al80 member of the 

, trus board 
Honorary m mbcl'1l or th frater

nity inc1ud former Ul president 
Jam ee O. ~'r edman; eelar 
Chav :r;i Sen. Joecph P. Kennedy 

t fl, D.M ; 'n Edward Kennedy, 
I D·Ma •. , and theRt-v. Jesse Jack
( eon 

TWO OTHER HONORARY 
members, architect Richard Meier 
and author Carlos Fuentes, have 
planned direct contributions to the 
fratemity. Meier has agreed to 
design the fratemity house and 
cultural center and Fuentes is 
scheduled to appear at a ill His
panic cultural event in April spon
sored by Sigma Lambda Beta. 

Rojas·Cardona said the rock band 
Los Lobos has also made a verbal 
commitment to appear at a fund
raiser for the new fraternity some
time this year. 

Since its inception, according to 
Rojas-Cardona, Sigma Lambda 
Beta has enjoyed great success and 
is rapidly expanding. Besides the 
U1 chapter, Sigma Lambda Beta 
now has colonies at Westem Illi
nois University, minois State Uni
versity and in Puerto Rico. 

TilE Ul CHAPTER has 
received letters of interest for 
expansion from eight other univer
sities, and Rojas-Cardona said 
nationwide expansion is definitely 
in the future. 

"We started out as an organization 
designed for expansion through the 
fraternity system," Rojas·Cardona 
said. · We are going to try to meet 
the needs of young individuals, 
both Hispanic and other minori
ties, with a variety of cultural and 
educational events," Rojas· 
Cardona said. 

As national interest continues to 
grow, the original Sigma Lamda 
Beta chapter is solidifying itself in 
the UI Greek system. 

"The VI has been great: Rojas
Cardona said. "Mary Peterson has 
been a valuable asset for the 
nitty-gritty of how fraternities 
really work." 

Iowa City attomey Ron Johnson 
has donated his services for the 
fraternity, Rojas·Cardona said. 

"And all of the fratemities and 
sororities have been really good to 
us," Rojas-Cardona added. "We've 
been really well- received on cam
pus." 

l American Heart AsSOCiation 

Iowa City since it was introduced 
last month, according to Lorie 
Bateman, manager of Buc's, 112 E . 
College St. 

"We've gone through about three 
dozen in about a month," Bateman 
said. "When we got our first ship
ment in we sold a dozen in four 
days. A lot of people bought them 
for friends who had moved out of 
Iowa City or as graduation gifts." 

"Monopoly has been one of the No. 
I-selling games of the past 20 

years, 80 lowaopoly gives it kind of 
a twist," said Patty Dautremont, 
manager of Thingsville, Old Capi
tol Center. "It's a little more 
student-oriented. 

"People have been buying it for 
themselves and students, and a lot 
of people have been buying it to 
send out-of-state to alumni: Daut
remont said. 

THE IDEA for the variation of 
Monopoly originated in 1984 at 

Miami University in Oxford, Ohio. 
It was created by Robyn Wilson, a 
1980 Miami University graduate. 

According to Wilson, there are 30 
different versions of the game, 
most of them at Southern colleges. 
She said a version of the game will 
be at all Big Ten universities, 
except Northwestem, by October. 

Wilson said she plays a part in the 
creation of all the games at the 
different universities where it has 
been introduced. 

"1 do all the traveling and talk 
with students, faculty and alumni 
while I'm there," Wilson Baid. 
"Usually I try to talk to about 100 
people." 

"From what I find out we put a 
game together," she said. "We try 
to make each game unique." 

Wilson said after visiting Iowa in 
January she found the card -10 
degrees below zero in Iowa and 
this token is frozen for two playa" 
very fitting. 

woodstock Futon Sofa 
Sleeper 

It2 N. DocIte 
o,.n 11-' 7 clop .... 

4'x6' Cotton Jury Rugs 
from $311.115 

4'x6' Wool Oriental Rugs 
From $78.115 

1 Drawer Pine Desk 
$1"'5 

4 Drawer Pine OeD: 
,s",s 

Conlemporaty 
Sola Sleeper 
".15 

BookcaslS 
-.od ......... --From"'.15 

Siereo Stands ~ 
From$2l.115 ~ 

8 Drawer 
OrelS.r 5 Drawer Chesl •. 115 

Extra large Contemporary 
Hardwood 8 Orawer 

Oresser 

t - " Table Lamps From $18.88 
Floor Lamps From $311.115 

$11.115 4 Drawer Chest $41.115 
$179'" 

t: 
Round :l)" Lamlnaled Wood 

Block Table Wood T bl 
Caned Breuer $311.115 Folding _ t, e 

Chair 38" Round Oropleal Chair ........... ~. 
'211.115 ".15 11US $34.115 

End Tables 
$19'" 

End Tables 
from 
$14-

You won't find too many other friends willing to help you write paper~. supply those Impres ire synonym , 
and then correct your spelling errors - especially al .~ a.m I However. the KAYPRO PC is ju t that kind of friend. 
And right now your Kaypro dealer I~ offering the KAYPRO PC or hard drilT PC'50 with special student prices. 

The KAYPRO PC has a Ii t of standard features not found in :Iny other top-rated computer. For in tance, 
In addition to '768 KB of RAM. dual disk dril'CS. and your choice of grct'n or amber monitOr. the IB~I PC/XT· 
compatible KAYPRO PC features 

•• EGA Video Card For enhanced graphics " Word. tar Profe~~I()nal Rdem -f .O 
With pelling checker and on·line tht'sauru~ ., 101 Keyhoard ,. DU31·Speed Procmlng 

Look to Kaypro for the heM in technolog~ - made. ~rr\'ictd . and ~upportt'd In the r .S.A. 

_ .... --- ~~~~ 
=~.::=-=~:-:~ ® - ~ - --.-----. -
-------~~ -~ --------..... -- -- -,.......- - ---...-- _. --- --~ 

COMPUTERS 
The Fu/ure ' s Bu flt In 

816 S. Gilbert SI. 
(Next to Steve'. Typewriter) 

354-1397 

Kaypro P.C. 
Retail Price 

51,59500 

[~l 

Ask about our 
University discounts 
for students, staff 
and faculty. 
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Cambus donations increase I ene on l 

R~ 

An appreciative Cambus rider makes a donation. 

Fire 
place 

Employees of Noel's Tree and 
Crane Service remove a large 
section of charred roof from 
the Lambda Chi Alpha frater
nity house Thursday after
noon. The house, at 222 N. 
Clinton St, caught fire Aug. 17 
when an electrical cord from a 
fan overheated and ignited a 
carpet in a bedroom. The 
house suffered an estimated 
$250,000 in damages, but is 
expected to be rebuilt within 
four months. 

I . 

The Dally lowanITodd Mlzane, 

Wesley Foundation 

United Methodist 
Campus Ministry 

Open House 
and Reception 

Free Supper 
5:30 pm Sunday, August 30 

I New and Returning Students Invited 

Campus Ministry Staff 

David Schuldt 
Bob Hoover 
Shari Sutherland 
Betty Mitchell 
Tania Down 
Mauro Heck 
Andy WIlliams 

Debra Perry 
Leslie Krebs 
Mary Snyder 
Kathryn Hull 
Gerry Tener 
Kathryn Schnurr 

120 N. Dubuque • 338-1179 

Advertisi ng pays off as riders I 
make on-board contributions I 
By Lila Legge 
The Daily Iowan 

A small advertising effort has 
begun to payoff for Cam bus. 

through optional contribution 
carda given to all students at 
registration time, totalled $3,416, 
down from last year's $8,710. 

"Donations really do make a dif
ference," McClatchey said. "The 
donation box is another little area 
that can help out. 

"If donations were to keep grow
ing," he added, "they could keep 
any future increases down." 

I 
I 
I 

Iowa City 

Buy one item 
at regu lar price 

at get the 
second item at 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Since installing bright "Donations 
Always Accepted" signs last spring 
on the donation boxes near the 
entrance of the buses, donations 
have risen from approximately $20 
per semester to about that same 
amount per month. 

"We'd like people to be aware of 
the donation boxes," Cambus Coor
dinator Brian McClatchey said. "If 
non-students or students who are 
heavy users feel so inclined to give, 
that would hIl helpful. But we don't 
want anyone to feel obligated to 
donate." 

Ricketts said many of the dona
tions come from employees and 
hospital visitors. L Second item must be of equal or less value. I --------h 

"We didn't want to cause any 
alarm," ill Parking and Transpor
tation Director David Ricketts 
said, adding that when the dona
tion boxes were installed two years 
ago people panicked, thinking 
Cambus would soon charge bus 
fare . "We just decided to enhance 
the response." 

EACH SEMESTER a portion of 
mandatory student fees goes to 
Cam bus and covers 55 percent of 
its $791 ,000 budget. Federal and 
state funds make up much of the 
rest. These sources cover day-to
day costs of operating the buses. 

To cover capital costs Cambus 
relies on federal- and state
matched grants, which are always 
tenuous, Ricketts said. 

Contributions, usually solicited 

"WE GET CALLS from people 
who want to know how they can 
donate to Cambus," Ricketts said. 
"We decided to make it easier for 
people to contribute." 

University employees who park 
their cars in university lots and 
then take a Cambus to work are 
indirectly paying for Cam bus ser
vice, because parking and Cambua 
are managed together under the 
UI Parking and Transportation 
Department. Some parking fees go 
to Cambus. 

Cambus Bus System owns 17 
buses, including three Bionic buses 
for disabled students and 14 regu
lar buses. It employs approxi
mately 110 students, all on a 
part-time basis. During fall and 
spring semesters Cambuses run 
from 6 a .m. to midnight Monday 
through Thursday. On Friday and 
Saturday "Safe Ride" extends reg
ular service from midnight to 3 
a.m. Sunday Cambus service runs 
from 11 a .m. to midnight. 

IFffiilil 
IRi®~DS')lhr@}lID@!Jj) 

I 

, 
Students please note: if you registered after 
August 12 or have changed your address 
recently, we encourage you to phone The Dally 
Iowan CirCUlation Office at 335-5782 to begin 
delivery of your newspaper. 

Until home delivery begins, you can pick, up a 01 
at one of the following campus drop sites: 
·IMU Information Desk 
• Health Science Library 
• Law Library 
• Main Library 
• The Dally Iowan Business Office 
Thank you! 

The 
Daily Iowan 

Go Back To School ... 
With A Hewlett-Packard 
Calculator 
Hewldl·P,l(kard calculalors . for Soencp, ~ngineennl\. Bu,inl~, ur hnanct 
The)' Sel l'(' lime and simplify compll"l pmhlems ItIlW? Wllh buill In fu nc· 
lions. programl1)lng cap.lbilily, ~nd hnlC·~vm~ rl'dlur~ like dl-dI('~led keys 
Buy rours luday! 

Fliii'l HEWLETT 
a::~ PACKARD 

79.95 
·10.00 REBATE 

79.95 

~ Hp·15C Slim-line Advanced SCIentific 
Progra mmable with Matnces . _ •• .• 

From the People who know CaJculato 
We try harder becau e w care. 

Iowa Book'" Supply o. 
Downtown A from IN Id C, .. " 

Open: M s.8; T.F 8-6; t.9·S; un. 12 .... 

121 E. College St. 

FRIDAY AFrERNOO 3:30-7:30 

$150 Pitchers 
Bud, Bud Light, 
Miller Lite, Stroh' Light 

2 1 AllLiqu r 
for Drink and 

Draft B r 

FRIDAY &SATURD 

First Drink of 
yo'ur choice 

is on us! 
7:30 to 10pm 

Open Sunday at 11: 
HAWKS vs. TE E 

Three B ig-Scr en TV' 
FREE SUBS 

JI HUNGRY 
CourlC yof HOBO ,~h 

Beer & Liquor Sp 1 
AllDay 

Hot Dog ,Pizza & Pop Ortl Av ilabl 
t bar & room in low" 
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· Nation/world 

Reagan pledges Contra aid 
· until cease-fire is reached 

By Lou C.nnon 
• Washington Poat 

LO~GELES - President 
Ronal"'-J agan Thursday 88sd,ed 

• leaders of the Nicaraguan Contras 
that "we intend to see that you 

• have adequate 'funding until a 
I cease·lire is in place and a verifI

able procetl8 of democratization is 
I under way" in Nicaragua. 

Reagan gave his pledge of con
tinued support for the Contra 
cause in a prepared statement read 
at a photo-taking Beuion here with 

, leaders of the rebel8, who have 
been seeking to overthrow Nicara
gua'8 leftist Sandinista regime. 

He then met for an hour with the 
8ix political leaders of the Contras 

, and their military commander, 
/ Enrique Bermudez, to hear their 

propoaal for continued U.S. 888is-
• tance. 

THE CONTRAS ASKED that 
• they continue to receive "humani

tarian aid" of foodstuffs and other 
• supplies when their present appro

priation expires Sept. 30 and that 
military aid be appropriated but 

/ placed in escrow until the Sandi-
nistas carry out their promised 

I democratic reforms. 
White House spokesman Marlin 

I Fitzwater and Alfredo Cesar, one · of the .il Contra leaders who met 
II, with Reagan, 8aid the president 

I reacted favorably to the prop0881 
but did not make a final decision. A 

• senior White House official said 
Reagan likes the idea of an escrow 

• account, but also intends to abide 

Ra8g.n 
by his commitment to House 
Speaker 'James Wright, D-Texas, 
not to seek aid of any sort before 
Sept. 30. 

"THE ESCROW ACCOUNT 
looks like the best approach we've 
seen," said a senior White House 
official. "It demonstrates our sup
port for the peace plan, keeps 
pre88ure on \he Sandinistas and 
would put a ~manitaran-aid pro
poaaI before ~ngress that might 
be approved." 

Cesar said tlle Contra leaders 
would discuss th_ir escrow-account 
proposal tonight a,t a meeting with 
Wright in Dallas \nd hope to win 
his backing for the flan. 

"lfwe achieve the emocratization 

of Nicaragua, and if we achieve 
peace, which i8 what the resistance 
wanta, we would ask the United 
States to use the (escrow) money to 
feed the Nicaraguan people ... ," 
Cesar said at a news conference 
after the meeting with Reagan. 

In advance of the meeting, White 
House officials told reporters that 
the president intends to honor his 
commitments to Wright, the Con
tras and the pending Central 
American peace plan initiated by 
Costa Rican Pre8ident Oscar Arias, 
which Reagan has praised without 
formally endorsing it. One senior 
official agreed thi8 was "a balanc
ing act," but "we haven't lost our 
balance." 

IN rus PUBLIC photo se88ion 
with the Contra leaders, Reagan 
praised them for forcing the Sandi
nistas to the bargaining table. 

"We have much to thank you for,' 
Reagan said. "The political and 
military pre88ure you apply I think 
is showing results. The Sandinistas 
have now signed a peace agree
ment based on democracy and we'll 
be watching carefully to see if they 
really comply." 

The president said that, without 
the pre88ure exerted by "the free
dom fighters," the Sandinistas 
would have "no incentives to 
implement the measures they've 
said they will implement," 

Contra leaders said at their news 
conference that they had sufficient 
arms and ammunition to continue 
the struggle until Nov. 7, the date 
a cease-fire would take effect under 
the Arias plan. 

o % OFF A~GreenPlants 
Reg. $10.00 or Mor. 

• 

• 

t 

• 

, 
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• 
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Eicher Florist will plant your plant~rs free of 
planting charge. You pay only fo plants 

purchased. 
Register at Eichers for a FREE Tro ical Plant. 
$25.00 value, to be given away each week 

through September 26th.\ 
No Purchose Necessory . 

Shop Our Stores For Daily Cut Flower Blooming Plant, 
and Green Plant Specials 

, 

i~ltf!'" florist inc. 
..-.-.n4C1et4ooc..... . .. _ .... 0101 eo,Itoi tool .. ''''_.''''.: ... ,Iot.:_·, ..... 

A"!'hones. UI· .... 

THE UNIVERSITY OF fOWA 

FALL 
KICK-OFF 
'87 
August 29, 1987 
IMU Field 11am-5pm 
Admlilion only $1.00 
(110.0II .......... III AIIH 0ItIc0·~ 80_, .. fI.oIcH .... 
Il0l_ 00 .... 11&.110, 0Ii00 ..... lilt .... gOi' dar 0' ....... ' 
10:451'" 0. ... ~ FIRST 500 PEOPLE RECEIVE 

FREE 1OCICOFF.cot<E CUPS 

food. ~. il00i/i •• Enltl\llnmenl. InCI 
1\oe'_ .... KRUt. 

11.- TIlt ~ bind PI'IoImI 

1111 1'1u ...... 1100 ..... TIIo Oiling 0Itnt. Twill" 

1:10 ,...._ bind porlofrnl 

• .,... OI*dDN._1IIdI 

........ pe!IorII lor 1IlI"'I". I '-.. ".1IIe tor prize. 10 
be ~ __ ...... _ : Co1ot CIIug. Dunk Tink. 
~ .... -. __ ...... CottonCandr.~" 
.-.rJIIII~1 
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FEATURING: LIve music by M~#lfPfEl1O!f V'~f$CfE and 
THfE D~N(Jr"'IP"'IlW8 live rem ole wilh 1J!~g;6 1 st 
500 p.ople get ,,.. DCICI)(·OFIF ClIDpll Raffle Carnival 
Boo~h. Gre.t Re're.hm.nll end MUCH MORE III 
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Technics 
SC-A610 Audo Component System 
• SU-V76 amplitier. 100 watts per channel. 
• RS·TI6 High·speed editing doublo cassette wllh 

Dolby® 9 NR 
• ST·S76 quartz synlheslzer digital luner 
• SL·9D26U belt-drive semi-aulomalic lurnlable 
• 592725 3-way speakQ( syslem with 10- woofors 

~ 
Z 
o 
CIl 
Sony CFS-4000 
Transound Stereo 
3-Piece Radio Cassette-Corder 
, AM/FM stereo tuner 
, Stereo cassette recording 
, Auto reverse 
, Automal(c Mus ic Sensor (AMS) 
" S·8and graphiC equalizer 
, Detachable 2-way speakers 

Panasonic 
Micro Cassette Recorder 
2 speed recording . voice activated 

your Iisten 'ng 
room. 

• Bu ilt 10 lasl, with a 
lUll 5·YQar 
warranly 

$49 

l\o Infinity. 
. Speaker Systems 

1.7 cu. ft. Subcompact Refrigerator 
FREE with purchase of Technics 
SC-A610 Audio Component 
System 

STANTON 
Adaptable to any 
home stereo 
system or portable 
music system 

roPIONEER' 
AMlFM Cassette Stereo Supertuner 
Auto Reverse, Quartz-PLL Tuner Seek, 
Scan and Clock 

KXT141Q.1 

answering 
system With 

aUIO logiC 
cassette 

QiSAMSUNG 
9" PortablE' Color TV 

. e: .. <:t-.;J' ".\:~ fl,'- " !-!.-', O·r.!UIf~ hJhp dutcot typt: 
t ,',,: •. ;: W.lr tI':' Dl, Of"·al.,,n 
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Briefly 
from DI wi,. IIIMces 

Nunn, hope of Democrats, will not run 
ATLANTA - Sen. Sam Nunn of Georgia, the politically 

moderate, highly respected defense expert many Democrats 
believed was the party's best hope of winning the White House in 
1988, announced Thursday he would not run. 

He said Senate and family responsibilities led him to decide 
against entering the race, and the rest of the contenders for the 
Democratic nomination breathed easier. 

Nunn, 48, ended months of speculation about his ambitions in a 
letter released to the Atlanta news media and supporters. 

"My new responsibility as chairman of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee weighed heavily in this decision," Nunn said 
in his letter. "With a son in high school and a daughter in college, 
I am also concerned about the impact of a presidential campaign 
on my family. 

"I have been surprised and honored by the many sincere offers of 
political and financial support that I have received from both old 
and new friends throughout the nation," the letter said. But, "J 
have decided not to run in the 1988 presidential race." 

Proxmlre won't seek sixth Senate term 
WASHINGTON - Sen. William Proxmire, D-Wis., the third most 

senior member of the Senate, chairman of ita banking committee 
and a maverick who reveled in the role of penny-pinching 
custodian of the public purse, announced Thursday that he will 
not seek a sixth term next year. 

Describing a senator's life as "the best job in the world,' he told 
reporters at the Wisconsin State Capitol in Madison that he was 
nonetheless abandoning it because he would be 79 when a new 
term ends. 

"I think that's too old,' he said later in a telephone interview. 
"Too many people stay too long ... It's better to leave early than 
stay too late." 

The announcement by the 71-year-old lawmaker, whose career 
was marked by crusades on issues ranging from government 
waste to arms control and human righta, was made on the 30th 
anniversary of his upset victory in a special election to succeed 
the late senator Joseph McCarthy, R-Wis. 

Poindexter intends to retire from Navy 
WASHINGTON - Former national security advise,r Rear Adm. 

John Poindexter, a central figure in the Iran-Contra scandal, has 
informed Navy officials that he intends to retire this fall, sources 
said Thursday. 

But Poindexter, who told congressional committees "the buck 
stops" with him over responsibility for not informing President 
Ronald Reagan of the diversion of money from Iranian arms sales 
to the Nicaraguan rebels, has indicated he wishes to retire at the 
higher three-star rank he held as a vice admiral before leaving 
the White House last November. 

Source!! said that on Wednesday, Poindexter wrote Vice Adm. 
Dudley Carlson, the Navy's chief of personnel, that he intended to 
retire Oct. 1. Both the Navy and the Defense Department 
declined comment. 

Space shuttle rocket test postponed 
BRIGHAM CITY, Utah - The long-awaited firing of the flTst 

redesigned space shuttle rocket booster with new O-ring joints to 
prevent a repeat of the Challenger disaster was postponed 48 
hours Thursday because of last-minute problems with test 
equipment. 

The big rocket was within 10 seconds of ignition dUring a fourth 
attempt to conduct the test when the countdown was aborted for 
the fmal time Thursday. 

"We have aborted the test. We will resume our count Saturday 
for a (12 p.m. CDT) firing," said test director Roger Williams. 

A broken water pipe, which caused the first of three earlier 
delays, could be seen thraehing about the base of the rocket 
spewing cooling water moments after Williams aborted the 
countdown. 

EPA reports Improvement in air quality 
WASHINGTON - The Environmental Protection Agency 

reported an overall improvement Thursday in air quality in 1986 
but warned cities violating ozone and carbon monoxide laws to 
conform to standards or face sanctions. 

The agency released the data covering air quality tests for 1984 
to 1986 and noted there were 14 fewer areas in the country 
having an atmosphere that violates the national standard for 
ozone pollution. 

Ozone pollution, which causes breathing problems, is a compo
nent of smog. It fonns' when sunlight strikes exhaust fumes, 
gasoline vapors and other air pollutants emitted by some 
factories, power plants and municipal burners. 

The EPA warned cities stUl violating ozone and carbon monoxide 
laws by Dec. 31 that they will be sanctioned by the agency, 
possibly getting a construction ban and a cutoff of federal funds 
for some pollution projects. 

S. Korean 'leftists' face crackdown 
SEOUL, South Korea - The government announced a massive 

crackdown Thursday on "radical leftist forces" that it said have 
infiltrated hundreds of South Korea's strike-bound factories and 
college campuses in a plot to overthrow President Chun Doo 
Hwan's regime' before presidential elections are held later this 
year. 

"We are now standing at a grave crossroads," Prime Minister 
Kim Chung Yul said in announcing the government'S renewed 
hard-line stand against dissidents. He spOke out after an 
emergency Cabinet meeting on the eve of a planned protest for a 
laborer killed Saturday by a police tear-gas grenade. 

"The voice of seditio\l8, subversive forces is growing, while that of 
sound conservative groups is diminishing," the prime minister 
said. "The leftist forces will not be allowed to find a toehold in 
this society." 

U.S. mine-sweeping boats arrive In Gulf 
WASHINGTON - The Navy is expected 800n to begin using 

surface craft to sweep mines deterring the convoy of oil tankers 
from Kuwait with the arrival of its first mine sweeping boats in 
the Persian Gulf, administration sources said Thursday. 

Two of the 30-ton, 57-foot-long boats are aboard the St. Louis, a 
troop landing craft that has arrived in the gulf, the sources said. 
The St. Louis is also carrying two small patrol boats. 

U.S. warships until now have had to rely on eight Sea Stallion 
mine sweeping helicopters from the amphibious assault ship 
Guadalcanal to help clear a path for the tankers, which have been 
reregistered to carry the American flag. 

Chemobyl could cause 28,000 deaths 
DAVIS, Calif. - Up to 28,000 people in the Northern Hemisphere 

could die of cancer related to the April 1986 accident at the 
Chemobyl nuclear power plant in the Soviet Union, a University 
of California researcher estimated Thursday. 

Researcher Marvin Goldman said the projection is surprisingly 
low, given that 3.6 billion people live in the northern half of the 
world. However, he said, radiation that reached other countries 
was lower than he expected. 

"I was rather surprised that the radiation (circulating into the 
atmosphere throughout the hemisphere) was that small and the 
conaequences for health effects amount to a few thousandths of a 
percent," Goldman said at a new. conference to releue the 
result. of his .tudy. 

Quoted ••• 
Movm, ia not a reason (to dump your pets), it', an excul8. You 
don't Jet rid of your kids when you move. 

-Iowa City Animal Control Facility Officer Beverly Horton, 
referring to the practice of abandoning petl. See atory, page 3A. 

Nation/world I 

New York woman survives live burial 
ALPINE, N.J. (UPI) - A woman 

beaten beyond recognition and 
buried alive in a 5-foot·deep pit for 
up to 60 hours struggled for life 
Thursday as police sought the 
kidnappers who attacked her in 
order to steal her car. 

Two suspects - a young couple -

were in custody. A nationwide alert 
was out for their alleged accomp
lices, a young husband and wife. 

The critically injured woman, 
Cheryl Ickson, 22, of Stony Point, 
N.Y., was revived by paramedics 
who found her at 2 a.m. Wednes
day at a construction site 1,000 

GODZILIA 
SAYS: 

''When it comes 
to shades, 

Thingsville is 

SIGMA 

feet off Route 9W, just 8 miles from 
the George Washington Bridge to 
New York City. 

"IT WAS ONE of the worst 
beatings I had ever seen," ssid 
Stony Point Police Lt. Frank 
Tinelli. "We were totally amazed 

she 8urvi ed: 
Police ~edneaday arre,ted Lori 

Ann Mi~hell, 18, of West Havel'l
traw, N.Y., and her boyfriend, 
Dwayne Johnson, 24, of Stony 
Point, on charges they abducted 
IcklOn in her car from 
Point shopping center 

;:;1l AMERICANA 

JEANS THAT FIT 

KAPPA 

i:n.forn1.atio 
eti:ng 

MONDAY, AUG. 31, 7:00P111 

BALLROOM 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Call Panhellenic Office 
335-3267 

, , 

I , 

DRIVE 
for more iDfonnation caD the 

INTERfRAtERNITY COUNCIU 
~ 

PANBELLENIC COUNCIL 

through Friday, 
September 4th at 

335·3252 or 335·3267 
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I Nation/world 

ItItIdng South Afrlc:lln work.,. evicted from a gold church Thul"lday to clleU.. nationwide strikes 
NCOYery plant near Johannesburg gather In a which have resulted In 'more than 22,000 flrlnga. 

, , 

s. African tensions mount as 
mining companies fire, 22,000 

, ) By Michael Parka 
o I Los Angeles Times 

• I JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
- More than 22,000 black miners 

• , were fired Thursday a8 South 
Africa's m$r mining companies 

• I attempted to break a strike that 
• haa halted production at a third of 

the country's gold and coal mines 
1 ) for nearly three weeks. 
. , Anglo American Corp., hit hantest 

by the strike, said that it had 
• I di miaaed more than 20,000 min-
• • ers at five gold mines and four 

collieries when they refused to 
, I return to work and warned that it 

would fire another 20,000 over the 
J \ 

weekend if they also refuse. 
• \ Similar moves appear to be 

South Mrican Trade Unions of a 
nationwide general strike in sup
port of the miners, an action that 
would deepen the prolonged politi
cal crisis here and perhaps bring 
direct government intervention. 

Jay Naidoo, general secretary of 
the 712,OOO-member congress, 
declared: "Black workers in this 
country have very few weapons, 
but withdrawal of our labor is one 
of them. A general strike is not a 
laat resort - it is one of the 
weapons that we have." 

the strikers, the companies believe, 
would only bring greater demands 
and larger work stoppages in the 
future , 

ALTHOUGH THE mining com
panies have already unilaterally 
implemented pay inc.reases of 15 to 
23 percent, the union has been 
seeking an across-the-board 
increaae of 30 percent, which it 
reduced this week to 27 percent in 
hope of a company counteroffer. 

Members of the National Union of 
Mineworkers voted overwhelm
ingly Wednesday to reject an 
industry take-it-or-Ieave-it offer, 
which included increased death 
benefits and greater vacation pay, 
because it did not include a new 
wage proposal. 
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ARTS & C~FT 
CENTER 

FALL 1987 . 
CLASS SCHEDULE 

CALLIGRAPHY 
Wednesday 7:00-9:00. Sept. 14-Nov. 2 

CARTOONING 
Tuesday 7:JO.9:oo. Sept. 15-Nov. 3 

CHINESE LANDSCAPE PAINTING 
Monday 7:00-9:00. Sept. 14-Nov. 2 

BEGINNING DRAWING 
Thursday 1:00-9:00. Sept. 17-Nov. 5 

MATTING AND FRAMING 
Monday 7:JO.9:30. Sept. Ill-Nov. 4 

PRINTMAKING 
Tuesday 7:00-9:00. Sept. 15-Nov. 3 

PHOTOGRAPHY: CAMERA TECHNIQUES 
Thursday 5:JO.7:00. Sept. 11·Nov. 5 

PHOTOGRAPHY: DARKROOM TECHNIQUES 
Thursday 7:JO.9:30. Sept. 17-Nov. 5 

TEXTILE PRINTING AND DYEING 
Saturday 1:00-3:00. ~ept. 19·Nov. 7 

FICTION WRITING 
Monday 7:00-8:30. Sept. 14-Nov. 2 
Saturday 9:00-10:30. Sept. 19·Nov. 7 

ART CONSERVATION 
Wednesday 7:00-9:00. Nov. II. 18 

BASKETRY 
Wednesday 7:00-9:00. Sepl. 16-0ct. 21 

BEADWORK 
Monday 6:JO.9:30. Sept. 21-0ct. 12 

kNrmNG: BEGINNING 
Wednesday 7:00-9:00. Sepl. 16-0el. 21 

kNITTING: iNTERMEDIATE 
Thursday 7:00-9:00. Sept. 17-0ct. n 
PHOTOGRAPHY: ART DOCUMENTATION 
Wednesday 5:JO.7:oo. Oct. 21 . Nov. 4 at 18 

PHOTOGRAPHY: COMPOsrnON 
Saturday 1:30-3:00, Sepl. 19-OcI. 24 

PHOTOGRAPHY: LIGHTING" PORTRAlruRE 
Wednesday 5:30-7:00. Sep!. lb. 30. Oct. 14 

AUDUBON DRAWING 
Saturday 9:00-10:00. Sepl. 12.Qct. 31 

SOCIAL SURVIVAL 
Tuesday 4:00-5:00. Sepl. 1 !X)cl. 20 

Classes ore non-credlt ond open,lo UI $Iudenls. 'oculty. noll ond the public, FO( 
more Information or 0 schedule of chlldren's classes. colt (319) 335-3399. 

planned by two other companies, 
J 't General Mining Union Corp. and 
• I Johannesburg Consolidated Invelt

menta Co., and the number of 
• • di miNed worken could total more 

than 80,000 within a few days as 

More than 300,000 of South Afri
ea'a 600,000 black miners have 
been on strike since Aug, 9 to 
support their demands for higher 
pay, improved fringe benefits and 
better working conditions, Fro~ 
the outset their action has bee 
widely interpreted aa a poweli 
struggle between black labor and 
white capital. 

Although Anglo t\merican had said 
there was a "substantial return~ to .. ------'!----~----------IIi!III ... 

, . 
companiea take an even tougher 

J • atand. 

• • 
, . 
, . 
• • 

• I 

THE MASS firings brought a 
warning from the Congreu of 

Dozen 
Carnations 

'2" 
Mixed Bouquet 

fJ-

WELCOME TO 
OUBSUNDAY 

WORSHIP 

10:30 1m 

aaSchecf_ 
.... Soatb 

IaInDCll Qad. 
10:15 ..... IlatfJo •• 

10:20 .... .... 

SI. , ... 
t .... tIII au". 

• Uamnlty Cater 
4041efTerson 

The companies have proposed com
promises on many of the miners' 
demands, but they have refused to 
increase their offers on wages, the 
main iasue of the strike. To yield to 

work by the miners this week and 
implied that the strike was col
lapsing, it acknowledged in 
announcing the maas firings that 
more than 80 percent of the work
ers had accepted dismissal rather 
than go back to work, 

MEET & CONVERSE WITH 
U.S. Congressional Majority Whip 

TONY COELHO 
speakIng on 

IIFOREIGN POLICY AND 
THE FUTURE OF THE 
DEMOCRATIC PARlY" 

FrIday, August 28 
1:3~2:30 pm 

Col/ege of Law Room 235 
Spell IlOl eel by low. SocIety ~ IntemItIonII ~ '"" AfrIAn 

FIRST IMPRESSIONS ARE LASTING ONES! 
Technigraphics wants you to look good on paper. Our typeset
ting, word processing and copying services make you look good 
on paper. Staffed with trained professionals, we're ready to help 
you present yourself! 
Come In and check on our new resume package- prices!!! 

lKlNGRAplics 
Coralville 

206 1 st Avenue 
M-F 8-5 Sat. 10-2 

338-6274 
.11" (}I!';; 
Pork & S " 
Bus & Shop 

WE UkE pRidE iN you WORk! 

CONGRATUlATIONS 
Sigma Rappa 
forlnal Rush 

Pledges II 
Love, 

Janey, Judy, LInda, 
Heidi. Kendra 

j 

1 

Here'!; some food for thought: 
we'll deliver your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and 'free, 
(And we'll save you money 
on your orders, too, with 
the coupons below.) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now. 
Because the best things in 
life are delivered free. 
(4 Slice Minimum Order) 

CAMPUS: ' 351-4556 
EAST OF DODCE: 354-5302 
~----~-~------i-----~---------r----~--------l I (@;1~5H;'J) I etl; SiNll I ~;I2JIi#'» I 1 ·- ' ... I I I 
I 2 Large I SATURDAY I I I Single Toppings I SPECIAL 14 SLICE SPECIAL I 
I PIZZAS I LARGE I $4.80 I 
I I fOr i I 

I $12 99 I MEDIUM I (6 Varieties of Pan I I • I I Pizza Perfection) I 
I one ~ per order. I CHARGE l one Coupon Per Order I 
~--------------- ~~dr.-__ L ______ ------I 
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Nation/world 

Ken-ducky Derby 
Four ducks wlddle toWlrd the finish line Ind I tally unlikely thoroughbreds were running In the "Duck 
snack ThursdlY Iftemoon In Gaithersburg, Md. The Stlke," It the Montgomery County Fairground .. 

Gephard_, Kemp clash ·over 
U.S. foreign policy in debate 
By John M. Broder 
Los Angeles Times 

NASHUA, N.H. - In a presiden
tial campaign debate Thursday 
that crystallized sharp foreign pol
icy differences between the two 
political parties, Republican Rep. 
Jack Kemp and Democrat Rep. 
Richard Gephardt clashed over the 
use of power to further American 
interests abroad. 

Kemp, declaring himself a 
"heavily-armed dove," charged 
that the Democrats stand for 
"appeasement, isolationism and 
unilateral disarmament." 

Gephardt responded that the 
Republican approach to interna
tional affairs is to try to "wipe out 
anyone who disagrees with us." 

The hourlong debate at Rivier 
College, a smaJl Catholic women's 
school, was the second of two 
confrontations between the two 
candidates early in the 1988 pres
idential campaign. The first, held 
five weeks ago in Iowa, concen
trated on domestic issues, particu
larly trade. 

THE TELEVISED sessions 
between the two Congressmen put 
in crisp contrast the policy ques
tions that wiJI be at the center of 
the 1988 presidential contest. 

Kemp presented himself as the 
ideological heir of President Ronald 
Reagan, advocating a muscular, 
force-based foreign policy. On 

Jack Kemp 

international affairs, Gephardt 
mirrors the views of the liberal 
wing of the Democratic party, in 
most instances favoring diplomacy 
over confrontation. 

The candidates disagreed on 
nearly every foreign policy iseue 
facing the country today. Gephardt 
attacked Reagan's Star Wars 
strategic defense initiative as 
unworkable and impoSSibly eXpen
sive. 

The St. Louis Democrat said that 
while the nation must maintain a 
strong defense, the United States 
must first seek accommodation 

Rlchlrd Gephardt 

with the Soviets through arms
control talks. 

"DOVES WHO ARE too heavily 
armed cannot fly; he jabbed. 

Kemp shot back, "Don't you real
ize, Dick, that the Soviet Union is a 
Marxist-Leninist government that 
can only be negotiated with from a 
position of strength? Not trepida
tion or timidity, but strength." 

Kemp, a nine-term Congressman 
from Buffalo, N.Y., and a former 
profeseional football star, seemed 
to reflect the views of the 100 or so 
voters in the audience more closely 
than did Gephardt. 

NSC aide: CIA director knew 
about arms profits diversion 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Months 
before the Iran-Contra scandal 
broke, Oliver North confided to an 
aide that CIA Director William 
Casey knew Iran arms sales money 
had been diverted to Nicaraguan 
rebels and designated North the 
scapegoat if the scheme were 
exposed, according to testimony 
released Thursday. 

Lt. Col. Robert Earl's statements, 
in private depositions before the 
Senate Iran-Contra committee 
staff, appeared to support parts of 
public testimony by North, the 
Marine lieutenant colonel who was 
Earl's supervisor at the National 
SeFurity Council. 

Earl, answering questions under 
limited immunity from prosecu
tion, appeared four times before 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 Weat Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 

Omahl, Neb. 68114 
402·392·1280 

Member. American Immll1l1lon Lawyell Assn. 
Practlca Llmlled 10 
Immlgrellon lIIw 

Come Back to Comfort! 
BASTAD . BASTAD 
Swedish Hospital 

Clogs Clogs 

OSmd'''' (reI brochure 

CAREFREE FOO1WEAR 
3114·1987 

RR6 Box 116 Iowa City 52240 

the committee staff attorneys in 
May, six weeks before North testi
fied publicly in July. The fulJ text 
of Earl's statements was released 
Thursday. 

HE BACKED UP the substance 
of North's contention that he acted 
with the fuIl authority of his 
superiors, including diverting 
the arms sales profits to the Con
tras, and North was prepared to 
resign if the scheme were uncov
ered. 

But Earl repeated statementa 
made public earlier that appeared 
to dispute North's claim that Presi
dent Ronald Reagan did not know 
of the diversion. 

He said North told him Reagan 
telephoned North to express his 
regrets about North's firing Nov. 

Come 

25 and said: " 'It's important that I 
not know,' something like that." 
That statement has not been corro
borated by any other testimony. 

Earl said North told him as far 
back as June 1986 that he had 
informed Casey about the diver
sion. The scandal did not explode 
until Nov. 25 when the diversion 
was revealed by Attorney General 
Edwin Meese. 

Casey died in May, before he could 
answer questions about his role, 
after a long bout with brain cancer. 
North testified that Casey had 
approved of the diversion from the 
start and thought it "a neat idea." 
However, Meese testified in late 
July that on the morning of Nov. 
25, Casey told the attorney general 
he knew nothing of the diversion. 

JOIN US 
for a GREAT BIBLE STUDY 

and 
Volleyball Afterwards (Field House) 

7:30 pm, Friday in 20S Biom Bldg. 
Spo.tsoftd by Greal CDllllllitslon St.11 

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
10:30 PM·3:00 AM 

A FREE RIDE HOME 
AFTER THE BARS 
OR THE LIBRARY 
AT SCHAEFFER HALL 

LYN·MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial Offer 

We deliver two weeks of lecture notes free of charge, no obligation. Then you 
decide if you want them to continue for the entire semester. The full price is 
'IS- including tax & delivery. 

6:E1 
12:23 
16:01 
26:33 
30:1 
31:1 
31:15 
32:1 
32:4 
34:1 
34:2 
34:120 

Prin. Micro, Econ. (Lee. A!& B) 
Earth, History & Resources 
WestemCiv. 
Philosophy In Human Nature 
Intro. To Am. Politics 
Elem. Psych (Sec. 1 & 2) 
Intro. To Social Psych. 
Judeo Christian Tradition 
Living Religions of The East 
Intro. To Soc. Principles (Sec. 1 & 5) 
Intro. To Soc. Problems (Sec. 1) 
Prin. of Social Psychology (Sec. 3 & 4) 

List subject to change. 

Additional classes from a previous semester available at a reduced price! 

511 Iowa Aveune· 338-3039 

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS 

Jeans 
(Excluding Frosted Denim $28-$30) 

for 
$ 

Ladles Ilzes 3-18 M.n'. slz.s 21-38 

• Ms. &ItIIered ,.. • .... ~ RIder . ClIff..... ..... . bflll~ ...... ,., 
• Blue' Black • Olive 

..... PIeItItI 'Ib ..... DIdIIICIc • PIIIIIII T~ ·11., ........ 
• Blue' Black • Blue' Black 

WE ARE UNITED IN CHRIST 
WE ARE UNITED IN OUR COMMITMENT 

TO LIVE OUT OUR FAITH 
IN THIS UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY. 

THESE DENOMINATIONS AND CONGREGATIONS WELCOME 
YOU AND INVITE YOU TO WORSHIP, TO GROW IN FAITH, AND 

TO BE INVOVLEO. 

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH (DISCIPLES) AMERICAN BAPTIST 
First Christian Church Rrst Baptist Church 
217 Iowa Avenue· 337-4181 500 North Clinton· 338-7995 
Worship at 10:30 a.m. Worship at 10:30 a.m, 
Bob Welsh, pastor Dana Martin, pastor 

THE UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

The Congregational Church 
eli nton & Jefferson • 337-4301 
Worship at 10:30 a.m. 
Ed Heininger, pastor 

Faith United 
1609 DeForest· 338-5238 
Worship at 9:30 a.m. 
Louise Westfall, pastor 

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

First Presbyterian Church 
2701 Rochester Avenue • 351·2660 
Worship at 9:00 & 11 :00 a.m. 
David Fillpot, pastor 
Leon Aalberts,. Associate pastor 
Kory May, Student Peer Associate 

St Andrew Pre.byterlan Church 
1300 Melrose Avenue· 338·7523 
Worship at 8:45 & 11 :15 a.m. 
Mark Martin, pastor 

THE CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 
, 

For Fellowship & Worship Contact: 
Marianne Michael at 337-5534 or Corinne Suter at 337-7811 

TOGETHER WE MINISTER IN A VARIETY OF WAYS THROUGH: 
A loan closet for Intematlonal students, Sunday night supper & fellowship groupt , Bible 
study, life/work planning seminars, counseling, Melrose Dayce,.. Center, gutSt rooms for 
families of hOlpltal patients, personal growth groups, picnics & fun times, conf.renew, 
opportunities for service/study/action for world hunger, puce, lustlce, women. Natlv. 
Americans, & more. 

FALL PICNIC: SU_y, ..,."",., 1111t, 1:00 p.m. 

UMHE OffIci • 707 Mllro'l AVlnul • ~5481 
D,,,.n VI,ny, C,mpu' Mini .. , 
Shlrlll MeGn, OffIci Mlneglf 

• 
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Nation/world 
" 

~conomist gains influence 
I 

Glasnost campaign makes 61-year-old woman a celebrity 
~y Mlch I Dobb. Academy of Sciences, Abel Aganbe- for perestroika . The extensive economist Yevsei Liberman - was 
WaShln! Post gyan, has become the top economic round of interviews she has the uncontrolled rise in wages. But 
" adviser to Soviet leader Mikhail granted in the last few days mark Zaslavskaya said that equally 
I: CHAU' UQUA, N.Y. - One of Gorbachev. The team of economists her first exposure to the westem important was the realization that 
\he answers to the question "How that he put together in the distant public. economic power would shift away 
~as the Soviet Union changed Siberian city of Novosibirsk has from the bureaucratic class if the 
W1der Gorbachev?" sat in a wicker fanned out across the country to ZASLAVSKAYA'S message has reforms succeeded. 
c/1air in the Victorian splendor of ~cupy key Communist party posi- been that economic reform is an By the early 1980s, the Soviet 
\),e Atheneum hotel here Thurs- tlO"ns. urgent necessity if the Soviet economy had deteriorated to the 
~ay, apparently. unfated by her In the. past, we were all regarded Union wants to remain a world- point where Zaslavskaya and her 
pew-found celebrIty status.. as heretICs .. ,' Tod~y, we occupy class power. But she also noted Novosibirsk colleagues felt sure 
I' Just five years ago, Ta~lana the .com~andlOg. he l~hts (of e~o- what she describes as significant that reforms were inevitable. Their 
~aslav8kaya was a relatIvely nomIc pohcy-maklOg In the SovIet "latent opposition" to Gorbachev response was to organize a seminar 
pbecure . economist wO.rkin.g for ~n U~ion)," ~aslavskaya commented in the vast middle-layer of the in 1983 attended by 100 like-
~conomlc research instItute 10 WIth a smIl e. Soviet bureaucracy. minded economists and sociolo-
Siberia. Her views on the need for Zaslavskaya's name came to the "Of course there is a possibility gists. 
~ajor economic reform in the attention of the west in 1983 after that it (perestroika) will fail, but, if 
Soviet Union were considered so The WashingtOTl Post published a it does, it will mean that our 
radical that they were kept secret secret report in which she called country is giving up the race and is 
fTOm the Soviet population. for sweeping reforms of the Soviet headed toward becoming a second-
" Today, judging from the high pro- Union's command economy. class power," she said. 
fife she has assumed at this week's Zaslavskaya described Aganbe-
oonference on U.S.-Soviet relations, THE SOVIET UNION'S most gyan, five years younger than she, 
Zaslavskaya has become a celebrated radical economist turns as an intellectual mentor who 
J;Cspected member of the Soviet out to be a friendly GO-year-old succeeded in putting together a 
establishment. She has been woman who could pass for a fairly team of progressive economists in 
apreading the Gorbachev gospel of typical Russian babushka (grand- Novosibirsk in the middle 1960s. 
;188nost (openness) and pere- mother). Her career since joining She recalled how bitterly disap-
4troiks (restructuring) to a sym- the Communist pa'rty in 1954 is pointed the group was after the 
p'sthetic American audience at the almost a parable for the hopes and failure of a half-hearted attempt at 
Chautauqua Institute, a kind of frustrations of Soviet reformers. economic reform by then prime 
Intellectual holiday camp in A U.S. Soviet specialist said the minister Alexei Kosygin . 
upstste New York. Kremlin had apparently decided to 

include Zaslavskaya in its official 
HER FORMER BOSS at the Chautauqua delegation because 

Siberian branch of the Soviet she is an attrart.ivp ~Mkesperson 

THE OFFICIAL reason for sus
pension of the reform known as 
Libennanism - after its architect, 

"We were quite convinced that the 
time for changes was very near -
if not tomorrow, then the day after 
tomorrow. We felt that the new 
political leadership (followin g 
Brezhnev) would ask us how we 
had got into this situation and 
what we should do about it," she 
said . 

Zaslavskaya said she and other 
members of the institute experi
enced "some unpleasantness" 
when an account appeared in the 
Post four months later. But no 
attempt was made to remove her 
as head of the department of social 
problems at the institute of Eco
nomics and Industrial Engineering 
in Novosibirsk. 

\nfE!lfClr~ ___________________________________________ ~_n_tin_u~_f_rom_~_e __ 1A 

at $322 per month for a family of 
two. The largest payments are in 
Wisconsin, $443, and Minnesota, 
.,.22, he said. 

I --rHE PERCEPTION is bur
,eoning welfare costs have 
~rspped the state budget. That 
certainly isn't the case at all," he 
pid. 

AFDC program costs accounted for 
2.5 percent of the state's $2.4 
billion tate budget, compared to 
2.95 percent of the state's 1983 
Ludget, he said. 
::Bruner said any welfare reform 

UBt address the changing face of 
he Iowa family. ,..""r;Ql1" fhf' 

Summit 
pour" and "doe not accord with 
(he spirit of the times." 

In the speech, Reagan called on 
the Kremlin to change its stand in 
ilegotiation for the treaty and to 
blend its policy of glasnost. or 
4penne • to the area of military 
tITairs. 
I "The statement was made out of 
(he old baggage of anti-Soviet 
fhetorie." Gerasimov told Moscow
aased joumalisl.ll. 
: Despite the sharp exchange of 
words, we tern diplomats here said 
\hat Koh I'a olTer. to scrap the 
rershinga gave the United States 
and th Sovi t Umon a way out of 

dramatic increase in single· parent 
families headed by women, from 
30,000 in 1970 to 55,000 in 1985. 

"Fourteen percent of all Iowa 
families with children now are 
headed by single mothers, an 
increase of nearly 85 percent since 
1970," he said. 

About 44 percent of those families 
are living below the poverty level, 
he said. 

BRUNER SAID another key 
problem with Iowa's welfare sys
tem is a "substantial" income tax 
on low-income families. 

Based on a married. one wage-

Continued from page 1 A 

their dispute over the missiles. 
Moscow has insisted that the Per

shing lAs be included in the treaty 
under negotiation to scrap all U.S. 
and Soviet medium- and short
range missiles, but Washington 
objected, saying the missiles are 
West German property and should 
not be included in a superpower 
arms deal. 

GERASIMOV INDICATED that 
remaining squabbles will be on the 
agenda in preparatory sessions as 
well as the Shevardnadze-Shultz 
talks. Soviet officials have told 
Moscow-based diplomats that the 
meeting could cOntinue well bey-

RIVER CITY DENTAL CARE 
General Dentistry 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Robert Margeas, D.D_S_ 

Walk·ins Welcome 
or call tor an appointment 

Conveniently located across 
from Old Capitol Mall al 

337-6226 228 S. Clinton 
• All insurance welcome 
• Parklbus and shop 

• '5% discount when you pay 
at time of appointment 

• Discounts for senior cilizens, 
stud on Is, families 

• MasterCardNisa accepted 

Office Hours: 
Mon. - Frl. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

GOLD 
CHA~NS 

Byth in h 
while you wait. 

r rom 99¢/ ln . 
Bnf1!4 th" dd II) lor <I FREE gift> 

'\ hill' ,uppill" 1,1,1 

ollege I. Plaza' 351-0323 

• While supplies last 

.Wco~tf' 
Park & S op 
Bus & $hop 

eamer family with two dependents 
and an income of $12,090, Iowa's 
average state income tax of $353 is 
nearly 75 percent higher than the 
second-place state, minois at $202. 
Other averages are Kansas $201, 
Wisconsin $135, Missouri $127, 
Nebraska $90, Minnesota $29 and 
South Dakota with no income tax. 

Other annual daycare subsidies 
per capita are $2.54 in Nebraska 
and $3.53 in Minnesota. 

Committee co-chairman Rep. Mark 
Haverland, D-Polk City, said wel
fare reform is a "very topical 
subjcet. 

"I think the time is right to do 
some refonn in our welfare system. 

We need to work to move people 
from dependency to being indepen
dent," he said. 

Evelyn Davis, a panel member and 
director of a Des Moines daycare 
center, said she has worked with 
welfare recipients for 20 years. 

"I hope that whatever we do is a 
smooth transition from the life 
they are living to a future life. We 
should not push them around and 
make them just another piece of 
paper," she said. 

"They have feelings and some of 
them are in a position they don't 
want to be in anymore than we 
would want to be," Davis said. 

Quarry blast damages roof 
By Franc Contreras 
The Daily Iowan 

A dynamite blast at a Coralville 
quarry dislodged a rock Thurs
day aftemoon and sent It flying 
approximately one mile into the 
air, landing on the Iron men Inn 
roof, Interstate 80, and leaving a 
two-foot hole while settling in 
the lobby, according to hotel 
workers . 

ond the fixed closing date of Sept. 
17. 

"There will be some obstacles" to 

When a charge was detonated at 
an unidentified quarry owned by 
River Products Inc., of Coralville, 
chunks of rock were blown out of 
the quarry. Another piece of rock 
damaged a car, while other 
pieces of rock damaged the roof, 
according to hotel desk clerk 
Mike Winke. 

No damage estimates were 
available, said Winke. 

an arms accord, Gerasimov said, 
"but the two sides have taken this 
into account." 

Our entire stock of men's & ladies jeans 

Prewashed • Stonewashed 
• Whitewashed • Frosted 

Good Thru 
Aug- 29th 

Famous 
Brands 

R ..... 

i 
I 
I~----------------------------------~ ~~~~~~~~= 

JUNG'S 
UNIVERSITY 

OF IOWA 
TAE KWON DO CLUB 

Demonstration" 1st Class 
5:30 pm, September 1 
Rm. 8521, Field House 

$35 First Semester 
$25 Thereafter 

Children and Families Welcome 

Mike Dukakis 
for President 

Johnson County 
Organizational Meeting 

10:00 AM Saturday August 29 
Iowa City Public Library 

Conference Room A 

All are welcome. 
Call 354-7417 for more information. 

SEE THE NEWEST 
IN 

AUDIO .. VIDEO 
TECHNOLOGY ... 

{i? First in Iowa City at 

\) UNION ELECTRONICS 
ro PIONEER' CDV go;~lx, 

Coming soon, 

CDV's are audio/video 
compatible with 
Pioneer' 
!=-~" player-

CDV's are audio 
playable in ANY CD 
player and cost about 
half the price of a 
typical CD. 

Panasonic~ S\VI-IS! Super 
VHS 

Nearly double the quality of previou VCR's 
on the market! Super quality VCR plays 
conventional type VHS as well as Super VHS 
tapes. 

~~ UNION ELECfRONICS 
700 S. Dubuque ' 338·6165 

Mon. 8-7; Tues.-Fri. 8·5; Sat. 9.3 

Get the RIGHT Calculator 
at the RIGHT Price 

from the RIGHT STORE ... 

733 Financial 

512 Scientific Program able 

506 Scientific 
From the People who KNOW Calculators we 
try hardeT because we care. 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

Open: M. 8-8; T.F 8-6; Sat. 9.5; Sun. 12 ..... 
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Avert a 'crisis 
The Iowa City Crisis Center, which provides various services 

to local residents as well as anyone else needing assistance, is 
in serious financial trouble. 

The trouble began last year when center officials made plans 
to move from their current residence in Old Brick, 26 E. 
Market St., to a new location at 321 First St. The Crisis 
Center reportedly underestimated the- cmlt involved in pur
chasing and renovating the building and now contends with 
the possibility of having to reduce or eliminate some of the 
vital services it offers area residents. 

For those not familiar with the many noteworthy services the 
center provides, here is a list of some of their daily community 
services: short term counseling, suicide prevention and 
intervention, a referral service, maintenance of a food bank, 
relaying messages for the deaf and providing clothing. 
Further, Crisis Center volunteers are available 24 hours a 
day. 

The center began planning the move primarily because of 
cramped conditions and limited space due to the thousands of 
people who utilize the facility each year. The center has 
contact with approximately 25,000 to 30,000 people each year, 
according to Mary Martinez, Assistant Crisis Center Director. 

This figure becomes even more impressive when broken down 
in terms of weeks and days. According to Martinez, the center 
provides services to between 150 and 200 clients per week. 
Even if the center only helped one-tenth of those people, the 
nature of the services themselves render this organization 
highly desirable and valuable to a community. 

In order to combat the possibility of having to reduce services, 
an outdoor benefit has been planned for this Sunday at the 
Johnson County Fairgrounds. The benefit will begin at 1 p.m., 
with free shuttle buses leaving from the Pentacrest every hour 
beginning at 12:30 p.m. Tickets, which can be purchased at 
B.J. Records, Prairie Lights Books, That's Rentertainment and 
the Crisis Center, are $5 in advance and $6 the day of the 
show. (Children's tickets are $2.50; those under five are 
admitted free.) 

The benefit is scheduled to include many performers, all of 
which have donated their time and talent to this worthy 
cause. V mous area businesses are also helping in the 
fund-raising effort by donating concessions to the benefit 
organizers. 

One need look only as far as the proceeding list of services and 
opportunities which the Crisis Center provides in order to 
understand the importance of this local organization. Those 
interested in the welfare of the people utilizing the center, as 
well as the community on the whole, should make an effort to 
attend this important event. 

John Golden 
Editorial Assistant 

Poor planning 
'There is nothing more terrifying than ignorance in action." 

-Goethe 
Frequently, shortsightedness obscures the truly important 

issues of the day. This is not news. It happens all the time, 
especially in "heat-of-the-moment" situations. People lose 
sight of the danger present in an unbridled arms race when 
high-paying jobs in weapons production are available; manu
facturers skirt regulations designed to protect the environ
ment if such cheating reduces costs; governments operating 
outside the bounds of law run amok and pursue policies which 
ultunately undermine the national interest. 

Today, the American people are face-to-face with yet another 
shortsighted policy. This time the setting is the Persian Gulf. 
The decision of the Reagan administration to step up 
American involvement in the troubled region is disturbing 
both for its apparent lack of forethought and its recklessness 
once the policy was implemented. 

Recent press investigations indicate President Ronald Reagan 
made the decision to escort Kuwaiti oil tankers through the 
war-tom gulf under the assumption that little or no increase 
in American naval strength would be required. Such alarming 
disregard for reality might be surprising if the Reagan 
administration hadn't shown itself completely ignorant of 
crucial information so many times before. 

The facts of the Persian Gulf buildup speak for themselves: 
The Navy, which originally had only four ships in the gulf, 
now stations 41 combat vessels in the area. Further, the extra 
operating expenses incurred during the first month of U.S. 
protection for Kuwait totaled more than $30 million, according 
to administration figures. The recent Pentagon decision to give 
"imminent danger" pay to some 10,000 military personnel in 
the Persian Gulf area will add another $1.1 million to the cost 
of the operation. Of course, the cost in terms of lives lost 
cannot be itemized. 

Quite obviously, the Reagan administration has chosen to 
embark on a deadly serious mission without considering the 
consequences, risks or potential losses which accompany such 
an operation. Realizing that the Navy is locked into the escort 
business for an indefinite period, one can only hope that more 
serious thought will be given to the next American move in 
the region. If not, the disaster which befell the USS Stark may 
not be so unique. 

DIn McMillIn 
Editorial Writer 

Guest opinions 
Guest opinions ara articles on cunent Issues written by DI readera. T1Ie DeIly 

Iowl" welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed and signed. The 
luthor's addrass and phone number, which will not be published, sIlould be 
Included. A brief biography must accompany allaubmissions. The DI ra&eMIII 
the right to edit for length and clarity. 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The 
Dilly lowln are those of the signed author. The Dilly 
lowln, as a non-profit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these matters. 
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Welcome back to no parki 
Michael 
Humes 

So they had a bunch of 12·year-old 
girl a dressed in frilly wh ite frocks 
playing some real gutbucket blues 
harp in the foyer. Some of those 
kids could really wail, too; one of 
them who called herself Howlin' 
Care Bear got aigned to record deal 
on the spot. 

· • 

, 
• S ay there, little one ... it's 

good to have you back. 
Oh, I can't say we at The 
DaiJy Iowan's Michael 

Humes Department didn't have 
some good times while you were 
gone. In fact, we had as much fun 
as you can have without needing 
arthroscopic surgery afterwards. 
Our grizzled bull goose looney, the 
Big Mick himself, sure knows how 
to throw a combination all-night 
luau-sock hop-chocolate syrup 
party and, hey, sorry you weren't 
around to attend. But I have some 
pictures to show you, later maybe, 
after I clean them off. But let's not 
think about all that now. Let me 
tell you about my Bummer instead. 

BUT THE GATHERING! Oh, the 
gathering was beautiful, what with 
all the guitar-shaped floral 
arrangements, the impersonators 
dressed in mourning, their black 
aequins glinting in the sporadic 
glare of the flashcubes, his 37 
illegitimate daughters autograph
ing their books and making sure a 
tear fell on every title page. It was 
such a magic night, a rare combi
nation of rock n' roll and morbidity, 
youthful rebellion and death wor
hip, rather like a collaboration 
between Chuck Berry and Ingmar 
Bergman. Sorry you couldn't be 
there. 

places - the Great Pyramid at 
Giza, Macchu Piechu, Stonehenge, 
Angkor Wat, the set of The Cosby 
Show, Gabe's - were all taken. 
But remembering that holiness is 
all around me, I attuned myself to 
the vibrations of the earth and the 
wind, I turned my third eye to the 
glowing lines of energy that circle 
and bind the world to see where 
they converge, I listened to the 
ancient wisdom of my inner voice, 
which gently told me, "You look for 
Yoda, take you to him I can." So I 
wound up at the mall . I guess I'm 
not a Jedi yet. 

BUT THAT IS in the past. Now •• 
you're back, you've got a clean 
slate, all's forgiven , you've paid 
your debt to society, your room is 

• 

I'm surprised I didn't see you down 
at Graceland a couple of weeks ago. 
It doesn't seem like he's been dead 
for ten years, does it? I can still 
remember one of his last shows in 
Vegas, I can still seem him there, 
bloated, pufTy, sweating by the 
litre, his eyes glazed, mumbling 
the lyrics, barely able to drag his 
bulk around the stage. I mean, he 
was 80 full of life! 

And what sacred little corner of 
the world did you actualize in 
during the Harmonic Convergence? 
rm afraid I made my arrange
ments a bit late, and the good holy 

BUT EVEN THERE, it was clear 
a new age was dawning. Peace and 
understanding shown on every 
face , every gesture was imbued 
with a newfound grace and gentle
neBS, horrid ratty children with 
names like Starpuppie weren't 
screaming and throwing food at 
paasersby, sales were up and I 
wasn't shortchanged all day. The 
management was a little confused, 
though, and thought the day was a 
celebration of Harmonica Virgins. 

just like you left it, your cat was 
mad that you leO. and made a big 
mess, your phone should be 
installed by mid-November and 
you're already behind in your 
reading. See, nothing's changed, 
except for campus parking finea. 
They're more expensive now, and if 
your meter's run out in a hand· 
icapped parking space, you don't 
have a UI registration sticker and 
its your twentieth violation, they 
can put you to death. I'd take the 
bus if I were you. 

Michael Humes' column appe.rs on 
the Viewpolnls page every Friday 

r"bune Mecha SeMc:a'Jt/1 ,., 

A time of crucial decisions 
Women gather in Oregon to make plans for 1988 election 

P ortland, Ore. - From 
its beginning 16 years 
ago, the National 
Women's Political Cau

cus has been pro-choice. On the 
issues of reproductive freedom, 
including the abortion option, the 
caucW! and the women's movement 
remain single-minded and strong. 

But the biennial convention here 
last week showed the 1,000 or so 
delegates - and presumably the 
77 ,000 other activist women who 
belong to NWPC's state affiliates 
- are struggling with other 
choices. 

The Republicans in the caucus, 
who call themselves moderates or 
progressives, are weighing whether 
they can remain both feminists and 
loyal Republicans. 

Democratic women members, 
almost all of whom fall on the 
liberal end of the spectrum, are 
torn between the emotional appeal 
of the prospective presidential can
didacy of Rep. Patricia Schroeder, 
D-Colo., and the practical consider
ations that have taken many of 
them into leadership roles in the 
campaigns of the seven male con
tenders. 

THE MOOD OF THE Republican 
women was captured in the button 
worn by Sharon Hageman of River
side, Ca., head of the NWPC 
resolutions committee. Between an 
elephant and an equal-rights sym
bol were the words, "It ain't easy." 

Republican women of the NWPC 
feel they are being shunned by 
their party. Kay Orr of Nebraska, 
the only new woman governor 
elected la8t year and the head of 
the 1988 Republican platform com
mit~, did not come here to dis
CU8S the i8sues. Nor did Maureen 
Reagan, an avowed feminiat who is 
co-chair of the national Republican 
Party. 

David 
Broder 

All the prospective presidential 
candidates were invited; five 
Democrats and no Republicans 
accepted. The GOP gentlemen, said 
Mary Stanley of Fresno, Ca., co
head of the GOP women's task 
force, "are afraid to come here 
because worci 'TIight get out to the 
New Right, Rv"lnie.come-Iately 
Republicans that they said some
thing we liked." 

NOR DID ANY of the prominent 
Republican women attend: not the 
widely admired Elizabeth Dole, one 
of the "founding mothers" of 
NWPC, nor the much-loved Mary 
Louise Smith, former Republican 
national chair and leading sup
porter of George BJlsh. 

Tanya Melich of New York, a 
founder of NWPC and veteran 
Rockefeller Republican, told 
fellow-partisans that after years 
with "a split personality, I have 
decided the stress and strain of 
being effective both as a Republi
can and a feminist are too diffi 
cult." 

For now, Melich said, she is going 
to subordinate feminism , "support 
the nominee, be a good loser and 
then move in." In time, ahe said, 
she and Iike·minded people may be 
able to wrest control of the GOP 
from conservatives and even "elect 
a woman Republican president by 
the year 2000." 

OTHERS ARE discouraged that 
not on Republican presidential 
contender is running on a pro
choice, pro-Equal Righta Amend
ment platform. They are either 

planning to sit it out in 1988 or put 
their feminism first by supporting 
Schroeder. Martha Ezzard , who 
made a credible lOSing run for the 
1986 Republican senatorial nomi· 
nation in Colorado, quit the legisla
ture last month and switched par· 
ties. Several other GOP women, 
from Washington, D.C., to Marin 
County, Ca., said they were con· 
templating enlisting for Schroeder. 

IRONICALLY, many of the 
Democratic women ninch from the 
choice presented by the possibl 
Schroeder candidacy. She drew 
cheers here, but party activists and 
public officials, up to the level of 
Vermont Democratic Gov. Made· 
leine Kunin, who have endorsed 

The 
Republicans in the 
caucus, who call 
themse1ves 
moderates or 
progressives, are 
weighing whether 
they can remain 
both feminists and 
loyal Republicans, 

other candidates, mad it clear in 
interview8 that their previou8 com
mitments would stand. 

Ann Lewis, the head of the Demo
cratic women's task force and an 
adviser to presidential hopeful 
Je8se Jackson, said, "Thero's 8 

strong feeling Pat ought to be 
running, that the tild would be 
better with her in It. But th 
women with pow r ba ' and com· 
mitments of their own lire not 
saying, 'I will be there." 
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FALL SPECIALS 
ity for the armed forces "in 

• nifvl·r II!' the people and rendering 
and maintaining real free-

Honasan has close ties to Sen. 
Ponce Ennle, Aquino's for

minister and now her 
tical rival. 
forces spokesman Col. Hon-

Isleta said air force chief Maj. 
Antonio Sotelo also was being 
by re~.soldiers in hi s office 
lIam~\ir Base, about five 
soutn" the palace, adjacent 

Manila International Airport. 
Yet another rebel force armed with 

tanks seized the headquar
of the national police in San 

•• ,,,.n,rlo. 50 miles north of M.anila 
hostage regional com

r Brig. Gen. Eduardo Tadu-
Aquino had been scheduled to 

under more unfortunate cir
",rrlslances. to the mucous mem

of a poor, unsuspecting 

far as ragweed is concerned, 
living in the hotbed," Casale 

about Iowa. ~What's good for 
corn is good for the ragweed.· 

who are allergic to pollen 
with cold-like symptoms 
their bodies produce hista
a chemical that swells nasal 

people have asthma 
too,· Casale said. 

ris said he welcome the 
7JPproaiching fire drill as an oppor

to familiarize Burge resi
with building fire procedures 

to better prepare his statT for 
emergency situation. 

'I think It's a good idea," Farris 
"If nothing else, we hope it 

g t students to think about the 

visit the city this morning. 

THE REBELS also claimed to 
be in control of all four military 
regions on the island of Luzon. 

A radio station reported about 100 
rebel soldiers repulsed from gov
ernment television Channel 4 after 
dawn had entered three nearby 
houses and taken the residents 
hostage. 

Fighting raged from about 2 a.m. 
until after 7 a.m. around Channel 
4, which went on the air at dawn, 
run by staff who had been trapped 
all night. An eml'loyee said four 
people were wounded inside during 
the battle. 

The rebels were repelled earlier 
from the streets around the down
town M.alacanang Palace, where 
troops, trucks and a tank were 

HAY FEVER SUFFERERS say 
they know when a large amount of 
pollen is wafting through the air, 
but there is a more scientific 
method. A pollen count - the 
number of pollen grains per cubic 
meter of air - lets allergy suffer
ers determine if they want to even 
get out of bed on a particular day. 

With a pollen count above 200, 
Casale said, symptoms of hay fever 
set in . 

·Some years my hay fever is worse 
than other years," VI senior 
Michelle Hulsing said. This year, 

possibility that an alarm could 
mean there's a fire ." 

But Hillcrest Hall Coordinator 
Mary Carstens said although she 
hopes the drill s will decrease the 
number of fire alarms, she is not 
optimistic that resident response to 
the evacuations will be high. 

"('m not sure that the program 
will have a major effect," she said. 

SALE 69~ Regular Size 
Offer good Today thru Sun., Aug. 30th. 

IlASKIN(@.ROIlIlINS 
Baskln-Robbln~ o ..... n kind of smooth mild yogurt Served 

uper chilled and blended With ~our chOice of frUits nuts and 
mor[ Lu~ht dnd healthy nd most or all deliCiOUS! Try one toda~ 

WARDWAYPlAZA 
SYCAMORE MALL 
LANTERN PARK PLAZA 

351-3811 
354-1234 
354-2345 

Blemished 

File Cabinets 
With Lock - Brown or Almond, 

2 Drawer 3 Drawer 
~'!1. ~9'" Reg. 5591 

3999 $4599 

Cash & Cany 
Delivery Extra. 

flohwein III E. wtllhlngl"" St. 
lowe CMy. low. 52240 
(319) 338·7505 

oUice luppl~ 1814 IAWtI Mul>Olll ... Rd. 
lowe Clty. k .... ~2240 
(319) 338-70113 

offic~ , com puler 1I~'Wtol 

'ur"ilure'/upplle, eo..MIl •• "- 52241 
\3\9\ 3~8·1701 

seen emerging into the street to 
engage the attackers . 

U.S. Ambassador Nicholas Platt, 
who arrived Sunday, said in an 
embassy statement he "expressed 
this morning the U.S. govern
ment's continued and unequivocal 
support for President Corazon C. 
Aquino and her administration." 

PLATI' "STRONGLY deplored 
the malicious acts perpetrated 
during the night and meant to 
destabilize the Aquino government. 
The ambassador further expressed 
his great relief that President 
Aquino is safe." 

Witnesses reported seeing at least 
10 dead bodies in one blood
spattered street near the palace, 
where a number of civilians were 
caught in a vicious cross-fire 
between loyalist and rebel troops. 

she said, her symptoms haven't 
been too strong. 

"This is actually a pretty good 
year," Casale said. "We're having 
a very wet period during pollena
t ion . That tends to keep the pollen 
counts very low." 

ACCORDING TO C~SALE, 
pollen counts before this week's 
downpours were reaching 300. But 
wet weather does not completely 
alleviate the allergy problem. 

"Molds are very high, and some 
people are a llergic to mold,· he 
said . 

"But I'd like to think the residents 
will at least have some idea of how 
to get out of the building in the 
event of a real fire." 

HlLLCREST Resident Assistant 
Gary Paul said few residents 
respond to lirt' alarms beclluse of 
the frequency of false alarms. 

"A few people will get up and take 

One witness said the rebel forces 
sprayed the civilians with gunfire 
when they began chanting "Cory, 
Cory," and "Surrender, surren
der," in support of Aquino. 

Radio reporters said they saw 
another five dead soldiers in 
another street near the palace and 
two dead soldiers In a street near 
Channel 4. 

Local hospitals reported another 
12 dead, including one rebel soldier 
and 91 wounded. Other bodies 
were taken directly to funeral 
parlors or remained in the streets. 

Press photographers said New 
Zealander Robert McDonald, 26, of 
the M.elbourne-based magazine 
Pacific Deferu;e Reporter was shot 
and killed near Channel 4 when 
government snipers mistook the 
nash from his camera for gunfire. 

Continued from page 1A 

VI senior Robi Scudder said her 
allergies have gotten better since 
she was in high school, but sinus 
and sometimes respiratory prob
lems still occasionally plague her 
at night. 

"It was worse in July than it was 
in August," she said. 

About 20 to 25 percent of Ameri
'cans suffer from hay fever, accord
ing to Casale, who also said over
the-counter and prescription drugs 
and allergy shots are the most 
common methods of relieving the 
symptoms. 

Continued trom page 1 A 

a look to see if there really is a 
fire," he said . "But most people 
just turn over and put a pillow over 
their head ." 

Carstens said no goals have been 
set for resident participation or 
evacuation time for the initial fire 
drills, adding they are designed to 
identify major problems in the 
evacuation procedure. 

ACACIA 

LittCe Sister 
Rusfi Pari)' 

Thursday & F~ 
August 27 & 28 at 8:30 

:ZO:l ELUS AVCNt4 

<'~ ACACIA FRATERNITY 

luveRSIO€ 

~~DHANCHER 
=-----~~O--/J-:A.-:-It~~-V-I-A--~I:_ ' 

SVRtiC-+ CJ , CLIWTON S1. 

The real reason dInOSaurs became extinct. 

Cards, calendars, mugs, notepads, t-shirts 
at 

112 E. College St. 
338-7039 

Mon.-Fri. 10-9 
Sat. 10-5:30; Sun. 12-5 

II 

NAUTILUS 
health spa 

NAUTILUS 
9 MONTHS 

CLUB 
MEMBERSHIP 

$250 

AEROBICS 
9 MONTH 

UNLIMITED 
AEROBICS 

$150 

HOLIDAY INN 
DOWNTOWN 

354-4574 
~." CX2J 

NEED RENTAL 
ASSISTANCE? 

Applications are now being accepted for rental 
assistance through the housing programs 
administered by the Iowa City Housing Authority. 

If your family size is one' or more persons and your 
gross income falls below the amounts indicated 
below, you may wish to apply: 
1 Person $12,000 
2 Persons $13,700 
3 Persons $15,450 
4 Persons $17,150 
5 Persons $18,500 
6 Persons $19,900 

, .tJ;, t~" ') I'_' . 

!,,tPvll. ~I.·.II I 

. Single persons who are elderly, handicapped or 
disabled qualify as a family. 

APPLY IN PERSON between the hours of 8:00 a.m. 
and 5:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday at the following 
location: 

IOWA CITY HOUSING AUTHORITY 
23 SOUTH GILBERT STREET 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 
Selected families pay 30% of adjusted Income for rent 
For further intormation call (319) 356-5135 

ORDER YOUR 

([birallo [ribune 
This Week (AUG. 24-28) 

And Get 
Home Delivery at 

Y2 PRICE STUDENT RATE 
And 

Pick Up A fREE Copy 

In Front of Iowa Book 
(While Supplies Last) 

Iowa students will be able to subscribe for Fall 
Semester Delivery to one of the nation's top 5 
newspapers. 

Rnal sports tallies, and stories. Read about the 
Chicago Bears, the Cubs, and the Sox_ Get Big 10 
coverage from the big city. 

The very best In editorial content Monday's Business 
Section. And two pagel of comics. Don 't forget Mike 
Royko! 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

OPEN THIS WEEK 
Mon.-Fri. 8-8; Sat 9-5; Sun. 12-4 
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Who won't like Audio Odyssey's 
~ 

17th AnnivelSBlJI Sale? 

leiter Sound. 
u.recorcI ...... 
Andthat' •• 
proml •• from 
Bang • 0IufMn. 

Bang & Olufsen's RX-2 ' turn
table wili give you four times 
the record life and twice the 
stylus life of other turntables, 
near total immunity from feed-

, back, and the ability to play 
almost any warped record. 

Our high interest CD's offer 
JOU a beHer return! 

GUARAH i EED LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEARt 
. 

I~--- r/~' 

b'~ :. 

DaOIIIJCD. 700 
(Reg. $380) 

DIMON DCI).8OO 
(Reg. $480) 

. ~ 

· StereoNideo Guide" said this Denon Is "a 
player that ranks among the best available, 
and at a very affordable price. " Features 
Include 15-selection programming. 

Take one Denon oeD·500. Add a 
23-key wireless remote control 
and a volume control on the 
headphone jack. The result? The 
DCD·700, and it 's on sale at the 
lowest price of the yearl 

Quite possibly the best buy we 've ever had 
on a CD-playerl Construction & sound 
quality, technology, and user-frlendlyness 
are all on a par with the best $500-$600 
players on the market. At $388, we believe 
this player has no competition I 

SAVE 
20010 

$365 
HAD 3130/4130 

(Reg. $465) 
• 30 watts per channel with excellent dynamic headroom· PI &-Out jacks' 
Discrete phono stage· Ability to deal with any speaker 10fid • Subsonic 

and ultrasonic filtering • Bass EQ switch· Schott tuner'10 station 
presets 

SAVE 38% ON YAMAHA! 

$390 
(Reg. '629) 

YAMAHA A-1020 
• 125 watts per channel· 375 watts dynamic power into 2 ohms· AlB/C 
speaker switching· Tape dubbing' Separate turnover frequencies for 
bass and treble' Variable loudness control' Subsonic and high filters' 
Separate listen and record selectors' 2 phono Inputs· Movi ng coil 
headamp • Accessory output loop' Auto Class A power circuit· Muting 
switch 

$235 
YAMAHA T·1020 (Reg. '379) 

• Digital fine tuning in 0.01 MHz steps 'lG-segmeni signal quality display 
• 2O-station random access preset tuning ·4-way status station memory 
• Auto OX tuning frequency indicator cards 

YAMAHA T·720 
10-segment signal quality display 

.20-ltatlon random access preset tuning 

.~way status station memory· Station fre
quency indicator cards 

Audio Odyssey is proud to be Iowa 
City', tlxclu,lve authorized dealer 
for Adcom separates: amps, tun· 
ers, & pr.amps judged by the 
audio press to be "cltllfly ,uPt/,· 
lor" to the competition. 

$198 
(Reg. '319) 

t 

(the competitionl) 

FREE 
INSTALLATION! 
Free installation of ALL 
Alpine and Boston Acous
tics car stereo products. All 
work is performed at Audio 
Odyssey's well-equipped, 
professionally-staffed in
stall at ion bay and is guaran
teed for the life of your car. 

2,038 Iowa Citians 
Can't Be Wrong! 

2,038 Iowa Citians have helped make Boston Acoustics 
our best-selling loudspeakers. The Bostons have a well
deserved reputation for excellent tonal balance, superb 
construction, and easy placement. And in the unlikely 
event your Boston speakers should ever require service, 
it's provided at our store while you wait. 

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR! 
SAVE 17%1 

A-40 '133/pr.(reg'160) 
A-80 '183/pr, (reg '220) 
A·70 '248/pr. (reg '300) 
A·100 '332/pr. (reg '400) 
T.1000 'S30/pr. (reg Sl000) 

Boston ACQustics 

We won't sell gutless hi-fi. 
Sad but true. The Inlegrated Circuits used in most receivers today make 
them sound like wimps. For excellent dynamic range, you need high 
current, discrete output tranSistors. You 'll find them in tlvery receiver 
sold at Audio Odyssey. 

$238 
YAMAHA RX-300 

(Reg. $279) 

A lower-priced Yamaha receiver means less features and power but 
never less quality. 37 watts, 16 presets, and plenty 01 inputs. An 
unbeatable value at our sale price. 

DIMON ORA 3IV 
(Reg. $320) 

• 40 watts per channel with l~watt peak power ability. Variable 
loudness contrOl' Discrete output transistors· 16 slatlon presets· Video 
inputs 

$348 
YAMAHA RX.eGO 

(Reg. $399) 

• Remote control' 50 watts per channel· 16 stalion presels' Variable 
loudness control' Bass EQ' Video inpuls' Separate listen/record 
selectors' Tape dubbing. Discrete output transistors' Motorized volume 
control 

GFA-535 8O·watt power amp 
GFA·S451 Oo-watt power amp 
GFA-555 200-watt power amp 
GTP-500 remote tuner pre·emp 
GFp·555 pre·amp 
GFT-555 tuner 

ALPINE 
POSTERS 

5 Choices. 
Suitable 
for framing . 

54 

13001'218 
'4801'428 
17001'128 
'5501'488 
15001'448 
'3001'218 

$21e~ 
Including ..... 

carrying clip I 

Better than Moell 
& 11)1(1 Absolutely! 

Unlike Maxell & TDK, Denon, 
HD-7 cassettes use shaved & 
balanced hubs for lower wow 
and flutter, and a dual-oxide 
formulation for smoother fre
quency response. You'll hear the 
difference. 

Guaranteed Perfonnance at 
Unbeatable Prices! 

Unlike other stereo stores, every cassette deck we sell 
is hand-checked and calibrated to guarantee you the 
performance you paid for, 

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR! 

DIIIOII DRMo10 

A relreshing breath of air in this era of dual-well and auto-reverse 
decks. This Denon puts the engineering where II belongs: Inlo 
performance. Features hard Sendust head lor long IIle and rock-solid 
~motor-driven cam transport. 

DINOII DRMo12HX 
(Reg. $340) 

'-"---"-- . --1 ...... 
:10 _ - ~ .. ~ : • • _...... .~1::1~. 

...... "V' .~ . .. -..~ ,~ - ."-- . ---, . . .... ....-. =...J .-_ _.a......._. __ ~ ... _~. ~ '\.I 

• Dolby B&C noise reduction' Sendust heed ' ~motor driven cam 
transport· Automatic music search · Doiby HX Pro· Output conlrol · 
Auto tape select· Bias adJust· Digital counter 

$328 
YAMAHA K-MO 

(Reg. $369) 

- ~",-_-~ .-~,,::,~e...- I .,.; ..,. ·-... .;,7 ! ~ 
~_ , .. 1 ."r :'J I ~_ . .. ... . , : • 
~t.~: ___ ~ 
I ~-.---...=. __ _ " " .. " o ___ : ___ I ~ .: • 

• Dolby B&e noise reduction· Sendult hald· 3 motor Iransport · 
Dolby HX Pro· Master Flder control ' Bi-directional Intro scan · 
linear time electronic taps counter · Peak hoid meters ' Aula tape 
select· Auto source change' Output control 

Walter O'Reilly'. Choice in 
Radar Detectors? BELl 

Audio Odyssey Clfr'" a wide 
selection of BEL radar detectors 

Prices start at lu t 

$169 
Watch the Hawks In style! 
The stereo reception of this 
26" Yamaha TV brings added 
enjoyment to sporting events 
and movies, while the full 
complement of audio/video 
inputs and outputs makes 
integration with your audio/ 
video system a snapl 

$748 
England'. Fine I! 

Loudspeakers in the classic British tradi· 
tlon featuring excellent imaging and stage 
depth, 

SAVE 17%1 
QUAIWfnID LOWIIT ..... or TIll YUIll 

_110 1308 (Reg. $370) 

_110 1411 (Reg $&70) 

-. til , 

til 
j 

~ ij 
! til 

N 
:: • 

Audio Odyssey ••• t , 
\ 

WAYS TO PAY 

C,.h· Check 
M,,'.rcard • VI.a 
Am.rtc,n Expr ••• 

to Dey. 'Ime ,. C •• h 
With Approved Cr.dH 

3O-0ay LaYlw.y 

I j I ij 

L 
• Kirkwood Ave 

1 Aucliol I 
We Sell Excitement! 

409 Kirkwood Ave., Iowa City 338-9505 S./e End, SeptemH,5thl 

I , 

Dan~llea 

S{Jbrt~ 

THE 
depicted 88 the 
NCAA is seen 
athletes are 
cOmer: they 
they're young 
awfully slick. 

But what's 
of the cont 
insightful 
Tbey point t.o 
money nowing 
sports a t the 
criticize the 



at 

Dan~"ea 

Sj1brtsView 

N orby Walters and 
Lloyd Bloom, the 
agents accused of 
signi ng several collegi-

ats athletes before the completion 
of their eligibi lity, may be unscru
pulous snakes, but much of what 
they ay about the NCAA and 
college sports deserves attention. 

The two men, who apparently 
signed former Iowll running back 
Ronnie Harmon and ex-Ohio State 
wide receiver Cris Carter among 
others, have been painted by the 
NCAA and the media as greedy 
bloodsuckers. While that descrip
tion mayor may not be accurate, it 
has been accepted by the general 
public, and in turn comments by 
Walters and Bloom have been 
dismissed 08 the rantings of crimi
nal8 on the run. 

THE AGENTS HAVE been 
depicted as the bad guys while the 
NCAA is seen as the good guy. The 
athletes are in sort of a neutrol 
corner: they did a bad thing, but 
they'r young and those agents are 
awfully slick. 

But what's been lost in the midst 
• of the controversy are some 

insightful comments by the agents. 
Tbey point to the huge amounts of 
money flowing throughout major 
sports at th college level and 
criticize the NCAA for its hypo
crisy. 

From the point of view of Bloom 
and Walters, they were doing tile 
athletes s favor by compensating 
them for being exploited by the 
collegtate e tablishment. 

Of course, Walters and Bloom 
IV ren't acting out of some higher 
concern to end elCploilation of ath
letes. They did it for the money. 
But their retro pective reasoning 
attacking the NCAA deserves con
sideration. 

IN THE OPINlON of the two 
agentll, the NCAA and the college 
football establishment thrive and 
survive by using athl tea. That's 
very Similar to what Walters and 
Bloom are accl.laed of, and while 
the NCAA compen. ate its athletes 
with scholarship , the agents gave 
their clients cash up-front. So, 
Walten and Bloom ask, why are 
we the villains and the NCAA the 
chast.e hero? 

Somewhere m the agents' reason
mg there 18 a valid point. Not only 

See Mill ••• Page 38 

Toss Up 
Freshman Mike Hlllcki of Palatine, illinois, practices 
his Juggling by keeping alx balla suspended In the 

air behind Daum Residence Hall Thursday after· 
noon. Hlllcki Juggles for college money. 

, 
, 

INSIDE SPORTS 

m!L An Iowa graduate student will cheer for 
Tennessee Sunday in the Kickoff Classic. 
Why? His brother is the Volunteers' 08. 
See Page 38 

Iowa ready; 
for Classic 
showdown 
By Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

For the second consecutive year 
teams from the Big ~en and South
eastern Conference w;U clash in 
the nation's first college football 
game, the Kickoff Classic, in East 
Rutherford, N.J., Sunday. 

The Iowa Hawkeyes and Tennes
see Volunteers - teams which 
have met only once before - will 
clash in the fifth annual game, 
which is scheduled for a 12:15 p.m. 
start and will be televised by ABC. 

Alabama beat Ohio State 16-10 in 
last year's Kickoff Classic. 

Les Unger, director of college ath
letics for the 77,000-8eat Meadow
lands complex and public relations 
director for the Kickoff Classic, 
said Iowa and Tennessee were 
chosen for their fan support, explo
sive ofTenses and strong national 
exposure. 

"Both have been in bowls, they're 
visible teams with attsctive play
ers and solid representation ," 
Unger said. 

UNGER SAID HE'S expecting 
an ofTensive battle: "It should be 
high-scoring but sometimes we get 
surprised. Both coaches have a 
wide-open style. 1 think they') I 
gamble a little bit, too, since it's 
not a conference game, and it gives 
them an opportunity to see what 
they've got. 

"r would like it to be a one-point, 
high-scoring game," Unger added. 
. Each school, guaranteed $550,000 
for its participation, was allotted 
an "almost unlimited amount of 
tickets," Unger said. Tickets are 
$22.50, and according to Unger, 
sales have been "reasonably good 
but could be better. I clearly would 
like to see more Iowa and Tennea
see fans going." 

The only time Iowa and Tennessee 
met on the gridiron was in the 
1982 Peach Bowl, with the Hawk
eyes pulling out a 28-22 victory. 

AT MEDIA DAY Aug. 10, Iowa 

Iowa vs. 
Tennessee 

football Coach Hayden Fry pointed 
out the traditional strength of 
Tennessee teams - speed. 

"Tennessee, in our opinion, is the 
fastest team we'll play,' Fry said. 
"They have three people - two 
wide receivers and one running 
back - that supposedly have Wil
lie Gault speed,' referring to the 

Football 
former Tennessee wide receiver 
now with the Chicago Bars. "1'hat 
means they could possibly qualify 
for the Olympic Games." 

The Volunteers have four playen 
who al80 run track - Terry McDa
niel (defensive back), Vando Davi. 
(running back), Anthony Miller 
(wide receiver) and Victor Peppers 
(defensive back). 

"Tennessee knows who we have 
returning or who's not returning, 
so we're going to be tested right .. ff 
the bat. So we'll quickly find out 
how good or how poor we are," Fry 
said. 

SPECIFICALLY, Fry praised 
the Volunteers' kicking game: 
"Tennessee ... 'has done an excep

S88 KlckoH. Page 36 

Kansas City fir.es Gardner; 
tabs Wathan new skipper 

Spikers open '87 campaign 
with scrimmage at DePaul 

By John Hend.1 
United Press International 

KAN CITY, MO.-The Kan-
City Royal, mired in fourth 

pi ce in th American League 
W 8t, Thursday fired manager 
Rilly G rdner and replaced him 
WIth former catcher John 
Wathan. 

Kanll8J1 Ity General Manager 
John Schu rholz aid h felt the 
mov ·was nl! ssary for a lead
ership change." 

Schuerholz 8 id Royala hitting 
co ch Hal McRa , who recently 
w taken ofT the adiv roster as 

pI yer, wa the t am'. fir t 
cholc but KLurned the job down 
for realDns Hoi Will have to give 
you." 

McRae would have becom the 
fourth bl ck manager in baseball 
hi tory, following Frank Robin
lon, M!lury Will, and Larry 
Doby . Robinson waa the la8t 

black manager, with San Fran
cisco in 1984. 

IT WAS THE TWRD mana
gerial change in the majors this 
sea80n. John Felske was fired in 
Philadelphia and replaced by Lee 
Elia, and Pat Corrales was dis
missed in Cleveland and suc· 
ceeded by Dqc Edwards. 

B~ Mlk. Trllk 
The Dally Iowan 

CHICAGO - The recent up and 
downs of Wisconsin football have 
been enough to make any Badger 
fan seasick. 

After putting together four 
straight seasons of winning 
records, the Badgers will enter the 
1987 campaign coming off two 
losing seasons, including a dismal 
3-9 showing just a year ago. 

There Is still hope, however, in 
Badgerland as the Wisconsin Ath
letic Department has undergone a 
facellt\ over the Bummer, and the 
Rlldgen will enter the season with 
8 new athletic director and a new 
football tafT. 

THE MAN CHARGED with 

Under Gardner, the Royals were 
62-64. Gardner was hired in 
spring training when former 
manager Dick Howser was 
unable to continue because of a 
brain tumor. 

Wathan, whose only managerial 
experience came this season at 
Omaha of the Triple-A American 
Association, is the ninth manager 
in franchise history. 

Wathan was given a contract as 
manager through the end of the 
season. His contract with the 
organization, originally signed 
when he was playing, runs 
through the close of next season. 

WATHAN, WHO HAS been in 
the Royals' organization for 17 
years, does not believe his lack of 
experience will hurt. 

"It's been brief, but I've learned 
a lot the last six months ," 
Wathan said. 

Thi. i. the fifth of a niM-parileriel 
preuiewing the Big Ten. 

Today: Wi.OOnlin 

turning the football program 
around is Don Morton. Morton 
comes to Wisconsin after eight 
years of head coaching experience, 
the first six at North Dakota State 
Bnd the 18st two at Tulsa. Though 
Morton has never had a losing 

By Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa Hawkeyes will face the 
DePaul Blue Demons today in a 
scrimmage at Oak Park-River 
Forest (nl.) High School. 

Iowa looks to improve on its third
place finish in the Big Ten (25-9 
overal" 12-6 conference) and to 
gain an NCAA berth. 

"I feel pretty good," Coach Sandy 
Stewart said of opening the 1987 
season. "After two weeks of presea
son we've accomplished a lot of 
things. It will be a good opener for 
us." 

But sixtli-year DePaul Coach Jim 
Fitzgerald is expecting somewhat 
of a shock. 

"I'm expecting to get my eyes 
opened," he said. 

The Blue Demons, coming off a 
10-23 season, are a little like the 
Iowa football team last year -
battered and bruised. 

"Three seniors are injured," said 

record he'll be the fir~t to say that 
things won 't . happen overnight at 
Wisconsin. 

"We realize that. there are no short 
cuts or no silver bullets," Morton 
said. "When ] interviewed for the 
job I told them 'a search committe 
that is looking for a messiah is a 
search committee looking for short 
cuts and there are none. Find a 
person that can fit in with the 
University of Wisconsin and you'll 
have a step towards a winning 
football program. We feel very good 
about being at Wisconsin.' " 

Morton brings with him a young 
staff that averages only 32 years in 
age. But Morton said he doesn't 
think that age will matter. 

"I DON'T THINK AGE has that 
much to do with It," Marlon said. 

• 

Volleyball 
Fitzgerald, sounding faintly like 
Iowa football Coach Hayden Fry: 
"When they're healthy we do all 
right. When they're not, it could be 
embarrasing. " 

DePAUL RETURNS five play
ers from a team that finished 
second in the North Star Confer
ence. Two of those players - Dana 
Kalvaitas and Michelle Barrett 
were al1-conference but are coming 
ofT injuries. 

On the other side, Iowa appears 
healthy. Stewart is heading into 
today's match with DePaul confi
dent of her team, especially the 
play of all her fint-year players. 
But she said now is a good time to 
use several lineups. 

"We're doing real well," Stewart 
said. "We don't know much about 

See Volleyball. Page 38 

"We do have a relatively young 
staff, but yet we do have a lot of 
collegia{e experience within our 
stafT. I think we have a group of 
people that gives this staff great 
chemistry. We've been together for 
a long time. We've been through 
some tough times and some tough 
losses. They love their jobs; they're 
great people. I don't think you get 
8 Big Ten job until you've proven 
yourself. The Big Ten is not a place 
to prove yourself." 

No matter who Marlon has on his 
stafTthings will be difficult in 1987 
as the Badgers only return one 
starter on defense. 

"We have some areas of concern," 
Morton said. "We only return one 
defensive starter so we are looking 
at a young, immature defense yet 
they are eager. 

"WHAT CONCERNS US a8 
coaches is when we talk about 
inexperience, we are talking about 
a certain physical immaturity, but 
we are also talking more about the 
mental approach," Morton added. 
"Young players think they're 
working hard but they're not. 
Learning to compete play after 
play and down after down and 
start after start is something that 
the players have to learn. And. 
that's our greatest concern." 

Offensively, the Badgers return 
seven starters and 18 letter win
ners, including quarterback Bud 
Keyes. Morton's offensive sc:heme 
i8 simple. 

"We will basically be an optiolf 
team, but we will do anything we 
have to to get the ball in the end 
zone," Morlon said. 

II 

' . 
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-----------------------------------------------------------Sportsbriefs 
I·Club welcomes fans In New Jersey 

All Iowa fans who attend the Hawkeyes' road games are 
welcomed to attend receptions sponsored by the I-Club. 

A pre-game brunch, from 10 a.m. to noon, will precede the Kickoff 
Classic Sunday. For more information contact the Alumni 
Association at 335-3294. 

Meeting set for women's hoop walk-ons 
Anyone interested in trying out for the Iowa women's basketball 

team must attend an informational meeting, Sept. 10, 4 p.m., in 
the Iowa Room of Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Gym open for volleyball enthusiasts 
Halsey GymnaSium, located at the corner of Jefferson and N. 

Madison Streets, will be open Fridays from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
today through Oct. 30 for those interested in playing volleyball. 
For more information contact Chuck (351-5678) or Frank 
(338-8358). The activities are sponsored by the Good News 
Campus Ministries. 

Purdue hoopster Lewis out for six weeks 
WEST LAF A YE'ITE, Ind. (UP!) - Purdue basketball guard Troy 

Lewis has broken his left foot, school officials said Thursday. 
Lewis broke the foot Tuesday in a pickup game and will be out at 

least six weeks. He might be able to begin practice Oct. 15, 
officials said. 

Lewis was voted all-Big Ten last year by United Press 
International, when he averaged 18.8 points and 4.4 rebounds per 
game. He has led Purdue in scoring the past two seasons. 

Letters show Davis to blame for delays 
LOS ANGELES (LAT) - Los Angeles Coliseum Commission 

President Alexander Haagen has given his fellow commissioners 
documents which he says show that Los Angeles Raiders owner 
AI Davis and not Haagen or the Coliseum Commission is to blame 
for the collapse of the Coliseum renovation plan last spring. 

Haagen in a closed commission session Wednesday supplied the 
other commissioners with copies of letters from three banks that 
show the banks would not make loans for renovating the 
Coliseum unless the Raiders provided broad repayment guaran-
tees. , 
,. It was Davis' refusal to agree either to post a cash repayment 
~arantee or, as suggested by two of the banks, extend the team's 
Coliseum lease beyond its 1991 termination date that was 
primarily responsible for the loans not being made and the work 
not going forward, Haagen told his colleagues, according to 
commission sources. 

When Davis announced last Friday that he was moving the 
Raiders, he said that he began to explore such a move only after 
the Coliseum Commission reneged on its renovation promises to 
him. He said nothing about refusing to meet any requested bank 
guarantees. 

Leach apologizes for disappearance 
TORONTO (UPI) - Toronto Blue Jays outfielder Rick Leach 

apologized to his teammates for missing a game earlier this week 
against Seattle, blaming his disappearance on a "strong disagree-
ment" with his wife. . 

Leach appeared at a news conference with his wife and explained 
their disagreement had been resolved. 

"It's something that we feel is taken care of. Everything is all 
right," Leach said. "It was a problem that needed taking care of, 
and I didn't do it in a very manly or professional manner." 

Leach's whereabouts were unknown for about 16 hours until he 
showed up Wednesday morning at a Seattle airport hotel after 
disappearing Tuesday afternoon from a downtown Seattle hotel. 

Leach sent his luggage to the hotel lobby Tuesday afternoon and 
talked to his wife by phone, but never checked out. When he failed 
to show at the ballpark, Blue Jays officials notified the Seattle 
police. 

He missed Tuesday night's game against the Mariners and the 
American League team's charter flight to Toronto. 

Leach called his father Wednesday morning and then called his 
wife at the Seattle hotel to report he was OK and had spent the 
night at a motel near the airport. 

"I'm truly, truly sorry that it happened," Leach said. "We both 
regret what happened. I'm just glad to be back with my family 
and the Blue Jay family. 

Leach said theories of his disappearance involving playing time 
or the release of pitcher Gary Lavelle were off base. 

COACH~S s 
o LADIES A R T 

Scoreboard 
Major League 
Boxscores 
National League 
Braves 5, Cubs 2 
"TUNT" III, h III CHICAGO .b. h III 
H.lle1 30 0 0 Oernl"el 4 0 I 0 
Perl)'lb 4 1 1 0 Sandborg2b 4 1 2 0 
Roonlckolf 310 I Dawson" 41 10 
Murphyrt 3 1 2 20ayettlf 3 0 0 1 
Slmmonsc 4 1 2 0 Morollnd3D 4 0 0 I 
Rungo3D 310 o Trlllolb 4010 
Oboildoll3b I 0 0 o Da,lac 4 0 0 0 
BlauJersa .. 0 1 t DUnston lIS 3 0 0 0 
Hubbo,d2b 20 0 OMoyorp 2 0 I 0 
ZSmlthp 30 0 I Qulnonnph I 0 0 0 

Nololp 0000 
Totals 30 5 8 5 Totols 33 2 6 2 
"lIonlo DOG 210:ZOO- 5 
Chlc.go 200 DOG 000- 2 

Game-winning RBI - Roenlck. (2). 
E- Blauser. Runge. Dunston. D~ Atlanta 2, 

Chleago 1. L06- Attlnta 1. Chicago 5. 26-
Blluser. 36- PorI)'. HR- Murphy 135). SIl
Oamler (14), Hall (20). S- Z. Smith. SF
R_lck •. 
A~.nto 

Z. Smith (W 1 .. 1) 
Chlcogo 

Moyer(L 1()'11) 
Noles 

T-2:41 . 

American League 
Blue Jays 9, A's 4 

IP H R ERBI SO 
962113 

IP H R ER II SO 
185554 
200021 

OAKUND .b r h bI TORONTO ob, h bI 
Bernurddh 4 1 00 U,lano2b 3 2 I 0 
Hender&Orl rI 3 1 0 0 Mosebyel 5 0 1 0 
Tempt.tone tOO 0 Fernandzu .. 2 3 0 
C.nsecoll 4 1 I 1 Btlill 5 2 2 5 
Lanslord3b 4 1 1 3 Wh ine 4 1 2 I 
MeGwlrelb 4 0 0 0 Mulllnikl3b 4 0 0 0 
Stelnboch c 2 0 0 0 Grubor 3D 0 0 0 0 
Os,Is" I 0 0 0 Loachrl 2 0 00 
Murphyel 200 o Bortitldrt 2011 
OrUlln.. 30 0 0 MeGrlffdh 1 1 1 1 
Gllfego2b 200 0 Upshawlb 4 1 0 0 
Tototl 30 4 2 4 TOlals 34 9 1 I 8 
O.kl •• d ~ 000 000- 4 
T_1o 100041301-1 

Game-wlnning RBI- Bell (12). 
E- Fern.ndez, Key. OP- Oakland " Toronto 

1. L06- oakland 1, Toronto 1. 21l- B.II. 36-
Fernandez. HR- Lanslo,d (15). BoU (39) , 
McGriff (18). SIl- U,lano (1). 

O.kl.nd IP H A ER BB SO 
Onlivaros "' ~3 2. 3 3 of .. 
Cad ... t(L3-2) 1 2·3 5 5 5 1 2 

Lamp 121110 
Rodrigoez I 2 0 0 0 0 

T.ronlo IP H A En 81 SO 
Key(WI5-8) 8 2 4 2 0 8 
Elchhom 2-3 0 0 0 1 0 
Mu ... lmam I 1-3 0 0 0 1 0 
Henk. 1 0 0 0 0 2 

Cadl,.t pitched to 2 batters In 7th. 
WP- Lamp. T- 2:46, A- 38.02t!. 

Brewer. 4, Indlanl 3 
CLEVELAND .b. h III MILWAUKee oil r h bI 
Buttorel 4 1 I 0 Molito,dh 4 0 2 0 
Franco sa 50 2 1 Youn,cl 3 0 1 0 
Table'dh 4 0 0 1 Bragg,,1 4 0 0 0 
Ca ... rlb S130Mannlngrt 0000 
H.lflf S021Brock14110 
Joeoby3b 50 1 OSChroedorc 401 0 
Snyderrl 401 OS .. um.. 3 I 00 
Allansone 4 1 4 0 Rlles3b 3 1 1 1 
Hlnzo2b 4 0 1 0 F.lderll 3 I 1 2 

JC.st,IIo2b 2 0 0 1 
Total. 40 3 15 3 Totols 30 4 1 4 
Clewel.nd 101 001 000- 3 
"'''.uk" 000 .. 00.- • 

G.m .... lnnlng RBI- Felder (2). 
E- RII.s, F.lder. Caner. OP- C_I.nd 1. 

L06- Cleveland 12, Mllwauk .. 5. 26- Molitor, 
Brock. 36- F.lder, Sa- SChroeder 15), Carter 
(26) , MoIllor (30) . S- J. Costillo. SF- labl.r. 

CI ••• I.nd IP H II EA BI SO 
Ak.rt.td,(L 1-4) 8 1 4 4 2 6 

MHw.uktt IP H II EA 88 SO 
Wegman 352102 
Knudson(W4-4) 21-3 6 1 1 1 1 
Aldrich 21.,'1 4 0 0 0 1 
Crim(S1) 11-3 0 0 0 0 2 

WP- Akerftlds. P6- SChroeder. T- 2:50. 
4-15.115. 

Royals 3, Rangers 2 
TEXAS oil • h bI KC 
Mcoowtll el 4 0 0 1 Wilson el 

IIIrhlll 
5 0 2 1 

Kansas City 
Managers' Records 

... n .... r .......... " .. ,,_ , •• r, 
JoeGo'don ........ ........ 1969 
Charll. M.tr . ............. 1910 
BobL.mon .............. 197().12 

....1<1 pet. 
69-93 .426 
19-33 .365 

201·218 .487 

American League Standings 

Ealt ............................ W L Pet. GB Hom. AWl, LII110 Str.ak 
Oetroll ............. ........ 75 50 .600 39-22 36·28 7·3 W·2 
Toronto ................... 76 51 .598 38-21 38·30 7·3 W-3 
New York ................ 71 55 .563 4'h 38-19 33-36 5·5 L-l 
Milwaukee .............. 69 58 .543 7 37-27 32-31 8·2 W-4 
Boston ............ ..... ... 61 65 .484 14'h 41-24 20-41 6·4 L-l 
Baltimore ................ 58 69 .457 18 26-35 32-34 5·5 W·1 
Cleveland ........ .. ...... 48 80 .375 28% 28-38 20-42 3·7 L·5 

W •• t ........................... W L Pet. GB Hom. Aw., LII110 Stre.k 
Minnesota ......... ...... 67 62 .519 43-20 24-42 2-8 L-2 
Oakland .................. 65 62 .512 1 36-31 29-31 5·5 L-l 
Kansas City ............. 63 64 .496 3 37-25 26·39 5·5 W·2 
California .. .... .... ..... . 63 65 .492 3'h 33-36 30·29 4·6 L-l 
Texas ...................... 60 67 .472 6 34-31 26-36 4-6 L·2 
Seattle .... ........... ...... 59 67 .468 6'h 34-34 25·33 3-7 L-3 
Chicago .. ................ 53 73 .421 12'h 23-38 30-35 6·4 W-l 

Tod.y'l Gam •• 
SeaUle (Powell 0-2) at New York (Trout 0-4), 6:30 p.m. 
Boston (Stanley 4-12) at Cleveland (Candiotti 6-13), 6:35 p.m, 
Oakland (Nelson 6-3) at Toronto (Stieb 13-6). 6:35 p.m. 
Texas (Russell 4-4) al Detroit (Morris 15-6), 6:35 p.m. 
Kansas City (Leibrandt 12·9) at Chicago (LaPOint 2-1), 7 p.m. 
California (Witt 15-9) at Baltimore (Habyan 4-3) . 7:05 p.m. 
Minnesota (Straker 6-8) at Milwaukee (60sio 7-5). 7:35 p.m. 

Thur.day'. Re.ult, Saturday'. G.m .. 
Milwaukee 4, Cleveland 3 Oakland at Toronto 
Toronto 9, Oakland 4 Boston at Cleveland 
Baltimore 9, California 5 Seattle at New York. 2 
Kansas City 3, Texas 2, 10 Innings Kansas City at Chicago, n 
Seattle at New York, ppd. Texas at Detroit. n 

California at Ballimore, n 
Minnesota at Milwaukee, n 

. . .'. . 

Flete...... 5 0 0 0 Stillor 3D Orioles II; Angels 5 
Sit", rt 5 1 1 1 Brl1l1 b 
O'Briorllb 40 3 0 T.rtobullrt 
Incaylgll.1f 4 I I 0 Whlto 2b 

4 000 
5 1 21 
4 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 2 1 
3 1 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
0000 

CAUFOANIA III. h III IALTIMOM .. r U, 
Downlngdh 4 1 3 0 Locyrl 3 1 0 0 
SCholleld.. 4 2 2 0 BRlpkon 2b 4 0 0 0 

Buachole 2b 1 0 0 0 BalbOni dh 
P."I.hdh 5 0 3 0 BJ.ekoonlf 

DtClnc .. 3b 4 1 2 4 CRlpk.n.. 4 3 2 3 
H.ndrlck II 4 0 0 0 MU"'r Ib 4 3 4 2 O'M,lIey3b 4 0 0 0 Jone ... 

Stanley c 3 0 0 0 Ow.n c Armurt 4000Knlgh 3b 4123 
Whlt.cl 4 1 1 09hMtalf 4 0 1 1 p.tralll cOO 0 0 Smllh ph 

Wllk.""'n2b 2 0 0 OOulrk. 
Ponorph 00 0 0 
Brower If 1 0 0 0 

Joynerlb 402 1 V""ngOh 4 ~o 
'-'tLamor2b 3 0 0 0 Kennedy. 4j J 
Boonec 3 0 0 0 Hartel 31 J 
Tol." 34 S 10 8 Tot." 34:' lI' Total' 38 2 6 2 Totols 35 3 1 3 

T.... 100000001 ~2 C.llIornle 112.. J- I 

K ..... CI" 000 010 0011-' •• - 110 iI01 010.- • 
Two outs when winning run scored, 
Game-wmnlng RB' - Brett (8). 
OP- T .... 1. L06- r .... ft , K.n_Clty 7. 

28- B. Jockson, Jo..... Wilson HR- 510,," 
(26). B. J.ekson (21). Breit (17). 1'.... I' H II Ell II SO 

G._winning RBI- Knight (8) 
E- McLemore, Whil. OP- California 1, 

Baltlmoro 2 Loe- eoillornil 2. Bolflmoro 3. 
26- C Rlpk.n. Whitt. Joyntr, OoClnooa, 
Downing. Scholleld. HR- Murr.y 121), Knight 
(II), C. Alpkon (23), OoClncoo (I.) II- HI" 
CoI_ " H A Ell II SO Kilgus 82.,'1 8 2 2 4 8 

Mohorclc (L 8-4) 1 I 1 1 0 0 
Rouu(L4·2) 8 8 5 • 0 1 

K.n ... CIty IP H A EA 1.10 
Lucu 12.,'134010 

Soborhagon 8 1·3 8 2 2 4 1 
Fro .. , 1 1-3 I 0 0 0 0 

GIe.ton 1.,'1 0 0 0 1 0 
.. _ " H AlAlllO 

OOYls(W3-0) II.,'! 2 0 0 0 0 
F"".g.n IW 3-6) , 10 5 5 0 4 

Rou .. p) tchtd to 2 bolt ... In 6th. 
WP- Soborhagon T- 3:03.4- 28,044. P6-Boono T- 2 18 " - 26,851 . 

Iowa VS. Tennessee 
Depth Chart 
low. ot1on .. 
SE - 47 Mluro, 40 M.uerl 
LT - 10 Kratch, 63 Cro.ton 
LG - 58 01,1 •• 80 Schmitt 
C - 50 B. Anderson , 53 Fodda .. 
RG - 55 "I .. ander. 87 Poynton 
RT - 73 Wnter, 16 Chrl,tI. 
TE - 84 COO", 8G Flagg 
OB -11 MeGwl ... 14 Poholsky 
we - 1 Elrly, 18 Harbort. 
RB - 13 B.yte .. , 28 Harmon 
FB - 20 HUdson , 23 Bo .. 
PK - 7 Houghtfln. 6 Murphy 
low • .,. ...... 
LE - 97 Mott, 92 Beard 
LT - 77 Koppy, 52 Thoma. 
NG - 84 H.lght. 51 Koeppel 
RT - 12 SChuller, 54 Glono~ 
AE - 5 Burk., 90 Rldl.y 
LB - 32 PU", 66 Fo.l.r 
LS - 35 au .. t, 96 Reilly 
RC - 45 Hank •• 29 erown 
55 - 3 Burt, 41 Stoops 
FS - 22 SI.trtJn". 42 Hook 
LC - 10 A. Wrighl, 4 Ja. Pipkin. 
PT - 12 Adams. 84 Coo~ 

T ......... OtIo_ 
TE -. 8tI Rollin., 3 Mlddltbrook. 
L T - 87 SImona, ee How.rd 
LG - 7, G.lb ... th. 73 Bolrd 
C - 8G Kirk, 72 Robln_ 
RG - 15 BrtJhln. 78 SliM 
AT - 78 I\. OIVis. l1li Riplon 
SE - 1 I\. Miller. 5 Wood. 
QB - 18 F,ancIa, 12 Sonde .. 
WB - 4 C_I.nd. 81 H.rper 
TB - 28 K 0 .... , 29 V. 0.111. 
FB - 32 Wilton, 35 How.rO 
PK - 17 Rotch , 27 BorgognoM 
, ........ DeIe ... 
LOLB - 44 Kelley, 55 Kimbro 
LT -90 Hobbv, 10MeRN 
MG - 74 H<lnl I' Wf\llthNCI 
AT - 113 Johnson, n Coope, 
ROLB - 4S O. Miller, sa Heyworth 
LILB - 4' Zleale •• 48 Wllkor 
RILB - 33 OoCong. e2Klmbrotlgh 
LC - sa MeOlnlt!. 21 WI"'" 
RC - 8 Poppe,", I cru",.,. 
S9 - 30 Kline. ~ T_ 
FS - 38 D.ys. 8 _n 
PT _ 41 Glrmon. 15 Elmo .. 

National League Standings 

E •• t .......................... .. 
SI. Louis ................ .. 
New York ............... . 
Montreal ............... .. 
Philadelphia ......... .. 
Chicago ................. . 
Pittsburgh ............. .. 

W •• I .......................... . 
San Francisco ...... .. 
Houston ................ .. 
Cincinnati ............. .. 
Atlanta .................. .. 
LosAngeles ........ ... . 
San Diego ............. .. 

Today'. Gam •• 

W 
75 
71 
69 
66 
62 
56 
W 
68 
65 
63 
56 
56 
52 

L Pet. GB 
51 .595 
56 .559 4'h 
56 .552 5'h 
61 .520 9'h 
63 .496 12'h 
72 .441 19'h 
L Pel GB 

60 .531 
62 .512 2'h 
65 .492 5 
69 .448 10'h 
71 .441 11 'h 
74 .413 15 

Home 
34-24 
41 ·27 
40-29 
36·31 
33·31 
33·29 
Home 
32·27 
38·24 
32·32 
32-31 
32·29 
29-33 

Aw., 
41-27 
30-29 
29-26 
30-30 
29-32 
23-42 Aw., 
36-33 
27-38 
31-33 
24-38 
2~2 
23-41 

1. .. t10 
5·5 
6 .... 
4-e 
5-5 
4-6 
5-5 

LllnO 
7-3 
7-3 
2-8 
6-4 
4-e 
5-5 

Houston (Scott 13·9) at Pittsburgh (Walk 5-2). 6.35 p.m. 
Chicago (Sutcliffe 15-6) st Cincinnati (Robinson 6-3) . 6;35 p.m. 
Atlanta (Glavine 1-1) at SI. LouiS (Cox 9 .... ). 7:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Carman 7-9) at San OlllgO (Whitson 10-8).9;05 p.lII. 
Montreal (PerBz O.()) at los Angelas (Hershiser 13-12). 935 pili 
New York (Gooden 11 -4) at San Francisco (LaCoss 11.7). 935 P m. 

ThuradIY" R.,ultl Saturdly', G''''II 
Atlanta 5, Chicago 2. 1st Allanta .1 SI. louis 
MontrBal at San Diego, I New York at San Fr.ncisco 
Chicago 8, Allanta 6, 2nd, SU5p. Houslon at Pittsburgh, n 

'. 
r 

Chicago .t Cincinnati, n 
Montreal at Los Angeles. n 

Philadelphia II San 0 ago. n 

Itre.1t 
W-2 
W-1 
W-1 
L" 
L-3 

W-3 
Itr .. k 

W-3 
L-2 
L-6 

W-5 
L-1 
l-1 

IOWA SPORTS Today Saturday Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

~ Volleyball 

N ~m~~e~a! ~ 
~ Champagne 7·9 p.m. D 

• 1220 Hwy •• w.... A 
Friday & Saturday. Traditional $2 Pitchers R "Wh.,.1,I.nd,MHt" y 

r IF YOU THINK , Dancing 

I YOI1'BE GETTIIG A I 
GOOD DEAl. ON A 

MUFFLER 

1=:W~.sl DISCOVER 

1 __ ·I_I-O-WA-T-R-fW-S-URE-S----,8I 

1$14!~1 
I · Famous Midas quality I 
I 
I 
I 

• 1 year guarantee 
• Fits most cars 
(Pipes, clamps and I 
hangers extra.) 

See warranty' tenns 
at your local Midas dealer. I 
'lUll! TO MJDU 

I 
'1' 1 

'lUI ~':auso:on 
I ' I 

Iowa City 

I .. " 19 Sturgis DrIve I 
351·7250 

~ ..J 

All mountain and ~. 
to · b·k . st k 5PEOAl/lEO unng 1 es In oc. O.r1h"lIfillll/,, 1I'rh"/IIII.V 

Racquet Master 
Ski and Recreation 

321 S. Gilbert (1 block IIOUth of 8w\tngtJn St.) 338·9401 

Appearing It 

Carver-Hawkeye 
Sports Arena 

Sept. 24, 1987 

7:30 pm 
Tickets: $14.00 

All Seats Reserved 
Tickets go on sale Saturday, August 29, 1987, at th 
University Box Office, Iowa Memorial Union, 9 am-9 
pm Monday-Saturday, 12 noon-9 pm Sunday. 
Cash, Mastercard, American Express, Visa, Money 
Orders, Cashiers Checks accept d. Penonal Checks are 
NOT accepted. 
Tickets also available at SCoPE ticket outl t : Co-op 
Tapes and Records located in various cities throughoUI 
eastern Iowa; Omni Record and Tape I Cedar Fall 
T.).'s Music World, Dubuquei Wierd Harold' , 
Burlington, 

TH~AMfRICA ~ 1()Qo\YS CHfVROUT 

u -
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: KickCl 

Iional job on the ..id. "(f you 81 

rQOtbalI, you'l n 
in the eeaaon 
determined by h 
inI a good kic 
.nything elee. 
normalltenl 
pmel, e wi 
GIl dev jng 
kjeking game. 1 
,..eat job on it e 

Not to be ou 
CoICh Johnny 
loWI defen8ive I 
.,id (owa'. tradi 
• bIIanced attac 

")'hey'VB 

.11, an~ 
defenll8, 
aood againat 
'ltry veraatile 
the mark. of a 

I. • good DIl1'~QJ. 
MJjon 

importance of a 

II • 

1/ 
becaUle the 
the same 

I- charp8 
but for a 

The 
ita banda with 
bltball in 
out of control, 
the hugB 
involved and a 
poeed. 

1" 

Pita 



Str •• k 
W·2 
W·1 
W·1 

L-<4 
L-3 

W-3 
S'relk 

W-3 
L·2 
L-6 

W·5 
L·1 
L·1 

.. 
• • .. . . 
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~ic:~()ff __________________________________ ~ _____________________ c_on_tln_U_~_f_ro_m_~_g_e_1B 
tional job on the kicking game," he 
IBid. "If you are a hl,torian of 
football, you11 find out that early 
in the lealOn more game. are 
determined by having or not hav· 
ing a good kicking game than 
anything elae. A kicking game 
nonnalltermine. earlY'aelllOn 

Vols' Francis has Iowa ties 
pmeB, e will place a priority 
on dev ing all ph .. ee of the 
kicking game. Tenneuee doea a 

, peat job on it each year." 

Not to be outdone, Tenneuee 
• Coach Johnny M$n - calling 

low8 defen,ive teams "stingy" -
IBid Iowa', traditional strength is 
a balanced attack. 

"They've got a good balance over· 
.11, and they play very good 

, defenae," MeJon said. "They're 
• aood again,t the run, and they're 

I 
vel)' versatile on offenle. That's 

• the mark of a good football team -
• good balance.· 
M~on agreed with Fry on the 

importance of a IOlid kicking game. 

"IT DETERMINES many 
• pme., definitely a lot of them: 

the 10-year Tenneaaee coach said. 
"Winning builds confidence - it'. 
• factor in every ball game. It's 
aomething you call 'hidden yar· 

8y Dan MII.a 
The Dally Iowan 

The family ofTenneaaee quarter. 
back Jeff Franci. haa several 
connections paat and present to 
Jowa, but they say they11 have no 
mixed emotions when the two 
schools meet in the Kickoff 
CI8I8ic Sunday. 

Francis' brother, Scott, a former 
defenBive tackle at AuguBtana 
(m.) College, is a second·year 
graduate student in chemistry at 
Iowa. The brothen' parents also 
attended the Big Ten school and 
first met while in Iowa City. But 
despite thoae connections, the 
family memben say they11 be 
cheering wholeheartedly for Jeff. 

"I've got to go with the blood." 
Scott said. "rm going for Tenne8' 
_ all the way." 

dage' - you can't stress it 
enough." 

TenneBBee haa played in the Mea· 
dowlands twice before, in 1981 and 
1983, registering wins both times. 

M illea _________ Co_n_ti_nU_ecl_f_ro_m_p_ag_8_1B 

• because the NCAA may be guilty ~ 
• the same type of indiscretion it 

chargee Walten and Bloom with, 
but for a larger reason. 

The NCAA has a huge problem on 
ita hands with major college sports, 
football in particular. It', gotten 
out of control, mainly because of 
the huge amount. of money 
involved and a human trait called 
creed· 

Scandal after scandal haa ripped 
through the NCAA in the 1980s, 
from ticket 8ales for profit at 
Nebraaka to fina.ncial payoff. to 

j athlete. at Southern Methodist. 

The NCAA and the media continuo 
ally place the blame in these 
instances on the dishonest indivi· 
duals involved, but the individuals 
aren't the problem; the system is 
the problem. 

By laying the blame in this parti· 
cular scandal on the agents, the 
NCAA is once again ignoring the 
true problem. Walten and Bloom 
are not the disease, they're a 
symptom, and until the NCAA, 
coaches and college presidents can 
come together and agree to reas· 
se8B the role of sports in collegiate 
life, more of those embarraBling 
symptoms will nare up. 

... TYCO ON I.C. 
223 East Washington 

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS 
Hitch a ride on rock 'n' roll ... 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
DOUBLE SHOT NlGtrr 
Double ShoG of MuIic, WhisIda, 

Sc:tanapp. " Boyembeny KamlbzIees 
AU. NIGHT LONG 

Scott's father, Charles, also said 
he and his wife, Carol, will have 
no trouble deciding who to root 
for in New Jersey. 

"THAT'S A STUPID ques· 
tion," Charles Francis said when 
asked who he hoped to see win 
the Kickoff ClaBlie. "111 give you 
two gueBBes.· 

Charle8 and Carol Francis will 
be watching the game at Giants 
Stadium. '"They go to all the 
game8," &ott Francis said. "111 
be watching the game on TV 
here." 

The Francis family doesn't put 
too much emphasis on the Iowa 
connection. &ott did say he'd like 
to see the Hawkeyes win all but 
one game this year, but Charles 
said he's more of a Cyclone fan 
than a Hawkeye backer. 

oJ hate to tell you the truth," 

The Hawkeyes have never played 
in East Rutherford. 

Majors and Fry are 17th and 18th, 
respectively, on the all·time college 
football coaches' winning percent· 

Charles laughed, "But I'm an 
Iowa State man." 

Charles earned his undergradu· 
ate degree at Iowa State before 
getting his maatera degree in 
mathematics at Iowa, and he said 
he never l08t his loyalty for the 
Cyclones. 

In fact, Charles said the fact 
Iowa didn't heavily recruit his 
son didn't bother the family. "We 
looked at what would be best for 
the kid," he said. 

Jeff nearly went to minois but 
ended up at Tennessee due in 
part to the help of yet another 
family member. 

"My twin brother Chet lives in 
Tenneasee, and he tipped them 
off (about Jefrs potential)," 
Charles aaid. "1t really worked 
out well." 

age chart. In 19 years of coaching, 
Majors has compiled a .582 per· 
centage (124-88·7), while Fry has 
registered a .551 mark (150·122·5) 
in 25 years. 

Volleyball __ co_"t,nU_edfrO_mpa_ge1B 

them, and J don't want to overlook 
them, but it's a good time for U8 to 
experiment with lineups. They 
haven't got the 8Upport of a Divi· 
sion I program that they should 
have been getting, but they are 
able to recruit the Chicago area." 

THE HAWKEYES return six 
players, including co·captains Sta· 
cey Diehl and Ellen Mullarkey. 
Diehl was named a Big Ten all· 
academic honorable mention last 
year, while Mullarkey led the team 
in kills, blocks and service aces. 

"Ellen and Stacey are two great 

seniors," Stewart said. "Ellen is a 
real leader in practice and Stacey, 
by her virtue of being a walk-on 
and working very hard and stick· 
ing with us for four years, has 
really earned the respect of her 
teammates." 

One question, though, is whether 
the players on either team can get 
mentally up for a scrimmage. But 
Fitzgerald discarded any notion of 
lackadaisical play. 

"It's not going to make a damn bit 
of difference to the players," he 
said. "They1J play hard, and they11 
want to win." 

Sports Bar 
211 IowaAvenue 

HAPPY HOUR 1-6 DAlLY 
50¢ Draws • $2 Hourly Pool 
$1.00 Bar Drinks Rate 

All Hawkeye Football Games on Big Scre.en TV 
Drink Specials During the Game! 

TONIGHT 

mE DIG MANDRAKES 
SATIJRDAY 

The Iowa Band Compilation 

~Album Re.lease Party 
~L ~&Iedia 

337· liililliilill 

lnvius You To 
Expm.ence The BEST! 

FRESH BAKED BAGELS, 
SANDWICHES AND 
HOMEMADE SOUPS! 

"Bagels Are Better 
Bruegger's Are Bestl" 

r-----------------------------WED., AUG. 26 thru FRL, AUG. 28 Only 
From 7:00 a.m.-tO:OO am at 
BRUEGGER'S 

BAGEL BAKERY 
FREE Bagel and Cream 

Cheese Sandwich 
Otrer upJrN 8138187. No& valid with IDlY ~ O«er. ODe -poe 
per ~ or JUIt by ~~ are better, Bnaeaer" are 
beMI" 

225 Iowa Ave. 3M-5U8 
---------------------------~-. 

SIGMA CHI 
LITTLE SISTER 

RUSH 
Come Join Our 
Strong Program 

free Snow Cones 
at PARTY 

703 N. Dubuque St. 
STARTS TONIGHT AT 8:30 PM 

SCHNAPPS SAruRDAY 

75~ =LONG BIJOU BIJOU c8lendlin now 
Iva'a" at 1M Student 
Union. An tttrac:1lve 
eddItIon to any Will 

50~ DRAWS $250 mOiERS 

$125 BOTI1ES OF CORONA 

AU. NI .N ___ .. 

George's Greek Island 
18 S. Clinton· 354..6865 

Pita Sandwiches---...... 
Fearurine gyroI, BBQ Gyro's, Pizza Gyro's, Souvlaki, 
steak, Club, Ham &. av.ae, Tuna Melt, Roast Beef, 
rom Bed. Also 1/. ". coney' •. 

Roasted Chicken Special

$175 

Dine in or carry~ut. 
Fast service. 

('014,,.,,,'4 
1M. 

LATE NIGHT HAPPy HOUR 
· SPECIALS· 

8 to Midnight 

Great Drink Specials 
KitcMn Servin, Until 10 pm 

Enter throuch C Level oft' 
Old Oapitol Center Parkin, Ramp 

337·2872 

325 E. Market St, Iowa City 

354-1552 
(East Side Dorms) 

421 10th Ave., Coralville 

351-9282 
(West Side Dorms) 

North Uberty., River Heights 

626-6262 

'" f 

WHEN THE 
MOUNTAINS 
TREMBLE 
" MUnnIng -.-ry Ibout 
--"'" In ~Ia. Tho_ 
to OMIt _ 's "IIIidt _ .• 

THIN, THICK III 
DEEP DISH CRUST 

''FREE'' EXTRA SAUCE AT 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 

• .,I 
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Sports 

>Wadkins grabs Series lead 
By Roberto 01 •• 

.. United Press International 

. AKRON, Ohio - Bobby Wadkins, 
bidding for his first PGA Tour 
victory, overcame a driving rain to 
shoot a 6-under-par 64 Thursday 
and take a three-shot lead over 
Larry Mize and Kenny Knox after 
the first round of the $800,000 
NEe World Series of Golf. 

Wadkins, winless in 13 years on 
the Tour, qualified for this select 
43-player event by capturing the 
1986 Dunlop Phoenix tourney in 
Japan for his fourth international 
title. He carded four straight bir
dies on the ninth through 12th 
holes before parring out on the 
7,l36-yard Firestone Country Club 
South course. 

MlZE AND KNOX WERE at 
3-under-par 67 after rolter-coaster 
rounds. Mike Hulbert, Davis Love 
III and D.A. Weibring, three of the 
17 players competing in the World 
Series for the first time, were 
grouped at 2-under 68. 

Larry Nelson, leading money
winner Paul Azinger and Mac 
O'Grady had 69s a8 only nine 

Bobby Wlelelns 

players bettered par. Eleven were 
tied at even-par 70. O'Grady and 
Wadkins became the fifth and 
sixth players in tournament his
tory to shoot four consecutive bir
dies in a round. Defending cham
pion Dan Pohl had a 72. 

Rain, coupled with unseasonably 

cool weather, delayed play for 40 
minutes late in the afternoon. 

Wadkins, 35, of Richmond, Va., 
tied the tournament record first
round score of 64 set by Andy Bean 
in 1979. The coUrse record of 62 
was set by Denis Watson of South 
Mrica in 1984. 

"SOONER OR LATER, the 
win'll come," said Wadkins, who 
has lost in playoffs twice on the 
PGA Tour. "I don't want to get in 
my own way by thinking about it, 
but I'm sure tired of waiting. 

"I'm trying to treat this like it was 
a foreign tournament. With all the 
overseas players in it, it's like 
Akron, Japan." 

Two 30-foot birdie putts helped 
Wadkins reach the ninth hole at 
2-under. He holed birdie putts 
ranging from two to 12 feet on the 
next four holes. 

"Sixty-four was never in my mind, 
but I had a solid round," said 
Wadkins, who has won a career
best $242,781 to date in 1987. "I 
missed only one green (on the 
eighth hole) when I hit a tree but 
saved par. 

"My only damper was that he 

(older brother Series champion 
Lanny Wadkins) had a bad day 
with a 76. But we had fun talking 
about his new baby bom Tuesday." 

MASTERS CHAMPION Mize 
had two birdies and seven pars on 
the back nine after three bogeys, 
two birdies and an eagle in the 
first nine holes. 

"I'm happy we lucked out with the 
weather," said Mize, who has won 
$409,840 this year. "I played 
sloppy at times, but mad.e enough 
birdies to compensate for my 
bogeys. 

"The rain is making the course 
play longer, and that benefits the 
heavy hitters. But Firestone is a 
tough course, and 1 can't get com
placent." 

Knox credited a new putter for 
helping him to a 3-under front 
nine. 

"Tom Watson, Greg Norman and 
Tom Kite all use this same (Ram) 
putter," said Knox, who has won 
$176,606 this year and was invited 
to the World Series after winning 
the Hardee's Golf Classic in July. 

"They were giving them out at the 
Western Open last week, so I got in 
line." 

Supplemental draft divides NFL clubs 
,. : ... By Mike Well 
. : . : . United Press International 

: '. NEW YORK - The NFL goes 
· ahead with its controversial sup
· '. plemental draft today despite 

, : . declarations from several teams 
· : : . they will not participate on moral 

grounds and widespread anger in 
the college sports community. 

College officials and some NFL 
clubs say the league has set a 
dangerous precedent by deciding to 

. hold a special draft for Ohio State 
all-American receiver Cris Carter 
and Pittsburgh running back 
Charles Gladman after they were 
declared ineligible for their senior 
seasons for signing with agents. 

The NFL agreed to hold a special 
draft for the two players, citing the 
danger of being sued and saying 
the league was not in a position to 
act as the NCAA's enforcement 
arm. 

CARTER WORKED OUT in 
front of scouts Thursday at an 
Indianapolis high school. He was 

scheduled to practice in front of 
scouting combines in St. Louis, 
Dallas and at the Indianapolis 
Hoosier Dome in the past week, 
but all the workouts were canceled. 

Mitch Frankel, Carter's agent, said 
the National Scouting Service 
canceled the St. Louis workout 
dting "pressures from outside for
ces including fear that they would 
not be able to look at players on 
college campuses in the future." 

"r don't know who will come or 
not," Frankel said of today's draft. 
"I find it hard to believe no one is 
interested in a player of that 
talent. It seems he's being made a 
symbol of all the NCAA-NFL prob
lems." 

TIlE NATIONAL Association of 
Collegiate Directors of Athletics 
has led the criticism of the NFL. 

"We feel this sort of thing plays 
into the hands of player agents by 
honoring those who leave school to 
play in the NFL," said Dennis 
Collins, a spokesman for the orga-

COACH~S 
o COMPLIMENTARY 
R TURKEY NUT 

N FRY 

$400 All the 
BEER you care 

to drink 
FREE Champagne 

after the game 

During lOWAI 
...... TENNESSEE 
T.~ Kickoff Classic 

R OPEN AT 11 :00 FOR THE GAME 

S 
U 
N 
D 
A 
Y 

DON'T BE A VICTIM 
OF BICYCLE THEFf-

FREE 
STORESIDE 
PARKING Ph_ (319) 351-8337 

723 S, Gilbert 

~·FIELD 110USE 
.... 111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

FR~DAY & SATURDAY 
Till 1 0 pm $2 PITCHERS 

2/1 
PEACH KISS & 
STRAWBERRY 
TWISTERS 

SURPRISE SPECIALS BOTH NIGHTS 

nization. 
Maryland Coach Joe Krivak 

Thursday said he may ban scouts 
from team's participating in the 
draft from campus. 

"The agents that are trying to sign 
kids prematurely .. . (are) not in 
the best interest of college foot
ball," Krivak said. "I think that 
agents that do that are parasites.· 

San Francisco, Minnesota, Wash
ington, Chicago, San Diego, Tampa 
Bay, the Los Angeles Raiders, 
Detroit, and New England are 
among the teams who have said 
they will not participate. 

"A conscious effort to break down 
the mores of this sport by uncon
scionable agents and naive athletes 
could destroy a great tradition of 
national partiCipation by all seg
ments of our society: 4gers Coach 
Bill Walsh said in a letter to the 
NFL, NCAA and about 200 col
leges. 

OTHER TEAMS HAVE said 
t.hey are leaving their options open. 

p ~ 
pf(v) 

"We're basing our decision on 
football ability and what they can 
do to help our team," Dallas Cow
boys Vice President Gil Brandt 
said. 

Carter, of Middletown, Ohio, lost 
his eligibility after it was disclosed 
he had accepted about $6,800 from 
agents Norby Walters and Lloyd 
Bloom. Gladman was declared ine
ligible for refusing to cooperate 
with an investigation of the agents. 

The supplemental draft will be 
weighted to the advantage of the 
league's worst teams. Team's 
choosing players will lose their 
pick in the corresponding round of 
next year's regular draft. 

Four others will be eligible in the 
draft. Dan McFadden, a defensive 
back from .the Miami (Fla.); Paul 
Miller, who attended Illinois Valley 
in 1985 but did not play football ; 
Marquis Pleasant, a wide receiver 
from Southern Methodist's dis
banded program; and Nicholls 
State defensive back Chester 
Savoie will all be available. 

2 for 1 
(OG nerytbIDt except pltchen) 

HAPPYROUR 
4·6 pm Mon.·Pr1. 

Latc NlPt Bappy Boar 
~ 8 pm-Mfdntiht, Moa.-Prt. 

Enter through C Level off 
Old Capitol Center Parking Ramp 

337·2872 

SUNDAY SPECIALS! 
Jumbo Burger Special 
Gigantic Half Pound $1.99 

Margaritas 
Longneck Beers 
Bar Drinks 

9 pm to Midnight 

On The Cor.Mlle 

THE HOT SPOT FOR 
COCKTAIL HOUR 4to7pm 

Featuring Complementary 

HOT APPETIZERS & 
HOT DRINK SPECIALS 

PLUS: $1.00 Margaritas 10 to Midnight 
Friday & Saturday 

Entertainment at 
The Mill Restaurant 

TONIGHT 

Back By Popular Demand 

THE 
CHROMATICS 

Four Voices With A 
Four Piece Back"Up Band! 

JAZZ-DO-WOP-MOTOWNI 

9PM 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

120 E. Burlington 

~--SUNDAY,AUGUST30--~ 
Noon-IO pm 

MARGARITAS 
ON THE ROCKS 
STRAWBERRY OR LIM.E 

t---MONDAY, AUGUST 31----1 

$ 

$ 

$ 

5 pm-l0 pm 

OFF OUR 
FAMOUS AL~YOU
CAN·EAT MONDA 
NIGHT BUFFET 

.... n .. "..,A Y, SEPTEMBER 1 
5 pm.9 pm 

75 TACO BAR 
Make your own 
hard shell or 
50ftsheU tac , 
all-you-can-eat 

NESDAY, SEPfEMBER 2 
11 am-II pm 

50 TACO 
SALADS 
(Beef or Chicken) 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 
II am-II pm 

MARGARITAS 
(Lime or Strawberry) 
MEXICAN IMPORTS 
(Corona, Do Equi 
Chlhuhua, Tecate) 

ever 
Gilbert St. 

Formed in 
Murray. Paul 
and Ralph 
taining Ul 
clas8mates 
about ACT teste 
lion. Through 
lUbeequent 

The 
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------------------------------~~~----------~~---Arts/entertainment 

At the BIJou 
CllIa,n KIne (1941) The "mult 

.... film for everyone, It II argulbly 
the gr ..... t of all American fIIml. It II 
an American myth with mythic atare: 
OrtOn ~.' JOllph Cotten, Agn .. 
Moore Everett Sioina Ind Dor-
othy Co oore. Friday, 6:15 p.m. 

Mck Up Your Ee,. (1987) An Irt 
lI0II .. hit - the b~rlphy of Britlah 
playWrlOht Joe Orton, unfortuna,ely 
more lamoul for hll orueeome death 
(bludgeoned to death by hll 
IIOmollxual lover) than for his black 
cornedl... Actore: Wallace Shawn, 
Vane .. a Redgrave, Gary Oldman, 
Alfred Molina. Friday, 8 :30 p.m.; 
Saturday, 6:.5 p.m. 

Iy John ... rcu. 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

T onight , Iowa City's 
longest running local 
band, Stiff Legged 
Sheep, will bow out from 

public perfonnance with their lut 
ever show at the Batcave, 10 S. 
Gilbert St. 

. Mad Ma. (1980) A .traioht fix of 
violence where the Aoad Is altar. The 
near-future in Australia _ms to be a 
network of endl ... highways leading 
nowhere. On th... purostory roads 
race freaked-out motorcycle ganos 
out to crllh and kill until they are 
tracked down Ind slaughtered by 
police and their. ace, Max Rocka
tansky (Mel Gibson). Friday, 10:30 
p.m.; Saturday, 10:30 p.m. 

TIlt,... (1986) Film Inspired by 
diary of TIWIrne Martin, "The Little 
Flower of J .. us." It gives an unusu
.IIy Intimete revelation of life In a 
convent, highlighted by the love and 
.. If-abneoation of the young nun who 
wal canonized Ifter her death. Wln

. n.r of the Jury Prize .t Cannes. 

managed to continually please 
local audiences, tour most of the 
U.S. and Canada and release a 
record, MStiff Legged Sheep,· 
which caught the ears of the 
nation', underground music scene. 

IN 1983 ,Ralph Johnson left and 
Paul Neff joined. The band ditched 
moat of its cover past and became 
Stiff Legged Sheep, a more cohe
live and self-confident unit. 

Saturday, 8 :~ p.m.; Sunday, 7 p.m . 
Willy Wonk. and the ChocoI.te 

Factory (1971) Refined dadaism for 
children at any stage In their life, 
WHIy Wonks Is an acid trip taken by a 
peraon with a sweet tooth and a 
fondn... for Newley-Bricuue tunes 
with Gene Wilder, Jack Albertson, 
and Peter Osstrum. Sunday, 1 and 3 
p.m. 

Wh.n the "ountslnl Trembl. 
(19M) A documentary on Guatemala 
by Pamel Vates and Thomes Sigel 
e_poslno the ab8urditl .. and horrors 
that Amarican corporations and gov
ernmental policies have wreaked on 
the culture of Guatemala. In English 
and Spanish. Sunday, 8 :~ p.m. 

sound. Perhapil le88 humorous in 
attitude they became moodier and 
concentrated more on instrumenta
tion. Using unusual time signa
tures and incorporating violin and 
accordian into their standard rock 
line-up extended the casually 
drawn boundariee of their BOund. 

Television 
Friday: "Paul Engle Country· -

The achievements of Paul Engle, 
Iowa's poet, lecturer. teacher and 
philosopher are chronicled in this 
IPTV production. (8:30 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Slturd., : "Blood : The Vital 
Humor· asks why the natiol1'8 blood 
supply remains a r ... rvoir of viral 
infection. (6 p.m.; IPTV 12). Carole 
Lombard and Fred McMurray star In a 
musical drama Swing High, Swing 
Low (1937) that depicts the rise and 
fall of a musician. (8 p.m.; UITV 28). 
"On Stage at the Woll Trap" - The 
New England Ragtime Ensemble (8 
p.m.; IPTV 12). 

, 
.~~ 

~TO·s 
College Street Plaza 

FOOO ...... ORINK • .. .. ··OANCE 

t ... jI I~ ~l. fRIDAY & SAlURDAY 

25~ DRAW 10-11 
. 

$150 PITCHERS 8-11 I' 

~ Alway, playing Ihe best In NEW musIc! [ 

AMERICAN :I: WNG ASSOCIATION 
~ 'fNO-"" ........... 

Fonned in 1980 18 FX, David 
Murray, Paul McCue, Matt Hall 
and Ralph Johnson were enter
taining UI students while their 
elasamatee were still worrying 
about Am teats and driver educa
tion . Through high sc:hool and 
lllbaequent college careers, they 

Much lauded for their transcen
dent blue-print punk, the band 
moved into a direction still moti
vated by the noise factor of hard
core but more influenced by jazz 
and the European industrial 

Over the years the band played 
hundreds of gigs at dozens of 
venues in Iowa City. Neither pan
dering to popular tastes nor play
ing the ~people's poets,· the Sheep 
maintained their integrity by stay
ing true to themselves and offering 
a take-it-or-Ieave-it attitude. 

Admi88ion is inexpensive; bring 
your own refreshments. 

THE 
LOST BOYS (AI 

4TH 
-..,.~ PROTOCOL (R) 

We.kdays 7:00, 930 _ .... ..".,. ........ 

$1 50 B-B-Q BEEF SANDWICH 
wlfrtes11:30-8:00 
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UVE REMOTE WITH K101 
THE VINE & BUDWEISER 
RICH WEBS I ER 

1t8:GO 

2 FREE KEGS 
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tt 81 BOYSENBERRY KAMIKAZEES 
"I" LONGNECKS 
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Cockroach 
wins big in 
Washington 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-The win
ner - a dark, dead beauty from 
Florida - claimed his t hrone 
Thursday in the Smithsonian Insti
tute, sending last year's Teus
bred champion into retirement. 

He triumphed over 2,000 others 
and, during his reign this year, 
4,000 to 5,000 people a day will 
visit him to pay their reapects and 
admire his body. 

It was neither talent nor evening 
gown nor ewimsuit nor iron
pumping competitions that got him 
the vaunted title, but juat some 
vital statistics: A magnificent 2.087 
inches, from his head to the tip of 
his abdomen. 

He is the winner of the Firat 
National Cockroach contest, and he 
made his debut Thursday at the 
Smithsonian Institution Insect Zoo 
in the Museum of Natural History, 
where he will be enthroned in a 
gla88 showcase next to 50 aquirmy 
runners-up. 

The extraordinary roach did not 
shriek with joy or have any other 
reactions at the news conference at 
the zoo. 

IN FACf, the beauty wu dead 
when he was entered in the con
test, by mail, several months ago . . 

The star 9118 diacovered by Laine 
Snyder, 10, on a beach in Holly
wood, Fla. Contest officia1s said 
Snyder spent weeks looking for the 
paragon of Periplanetan perl'ection. 

The national contest was spon
sored by COMBAT Pest Control 
Systems. 

August 28 
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!ii!iiiiiiED~1 ~C~I~ass~~I·~fi~e~d~s~555I-HELP-N~-~c~-~D-
__ Ma"- _ MiIlI1G YOU' clot ..... 

TIll! IICOfIO ACT IIIULI: _ 

R 111 C . t' C ott.rw tOP doll ... lor your oom ommunlca Ions enter 1.11 andwlntor clothoo. 
Open ot """"- Catl II .... 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. (oc.-=='P_.) . 

PERSOIW. PERSOIAl 

PREGNANT? _DUAL CllUNIWNG 
We .re here to help l Free tor women. 

PERSOIAL 
SERVICE 

_54. 

WOIIIISTUDY. _'ch 
.-rltory _llIant wanl8d: .110. 
_mary. good EI1GIIIIl skilio. For 
IUmmer ondI or 1.11. FIe.lble 
hours. " .50- up. 33S-899O. 

HELP WAITED 
WOIIIISTUDY: MUSEUM OF 
N"TUR,t.(, HISTORY. Servo u tour 
guldol wor1c In MUMUm Shop. 
Good communlcallon Ami. obility 
10 wo,k with public: . Ind Inte_ In 
n.",,", hlltory dMir_. " .251 
hour. Coli ~ for 
appoInt,,*,1. 

, .. lIT tlmo toocher aIdet and 
IUbltltutN _ . Apply In 
_ .t L __ .... Lot Child c.... 
Centor. 213 5th SI,oot. Co,.lvillo . 
No phone colt. pIHM. 

WAITED 

WANTED: 
M.t·Malda 10 .... p with 
IowIt Wmtllng T .. m activit __ .nd 

-..ta. Call 335-9405 lor 
In interview. Not • paid 
poallion. 

'AlIT nilE Joe 
Elfly corrie .. _ . 
Ar ... Inclaldt .nd V~ 
Buren. 180; Office, 

HELP WAITED 
.... lE. IIfIIItUINY .. TM!' 

P.n timo. pouIbIo kilt tlmo. _. 
1011 growll1G comP!'"Y .... __ ....-~to ... 1 
w_ t __ U cond~lonlng 

For maro _ 01111 

ITNAOODUf YOUTH GROUP 
ADVISORS wonled lor High ScIIooI 
Studanll. Exporlenco wllh .IOWiII1 
youth groupo htIpfIll but not 
required. Good Jowlth 
_grOUnd I. _ry. Some 
weekend work. For more 
Inlorm.tion coil JoII.t 337-31113. 

WAITED 
,ANTIllA" NZA now hiring lor 
dor and night 1IIIIta. 

CooQ 
weItetII _it, .... 

Delivery dri .... 
We 0"'" • good wort 
onviron"*,~ """"",ltlvo woe
end .... 1 dlocounil. ,t.ppIy In 
_ II 2t SIu'gio Corner Ortvo. 
lowe CIIY. 

_ ...... ~T'IM 
202 cay Uulldlng ..... -

351·27&5 .. 5 
lItI"" flMUmM .ppllUilOM 
1I11Mr\a"0fIf I",," tI1IC_ 

...,.,. rMl'ulCl"'. 
,., KCU,t$. , • ..,n"* 

P"9n.ncy 1""11G Confldan- Women'. Cenl8r 
till coun •• Ung and relttfr." 335-1 ... 

TAIIOT _ •• nd con.ullliion. 
by long tlmo Inllructor. Coli Jon II 
35HI511 . 

WOIIIISTUDY. " .001 hour. 11).20 
hours por _k. FIe.lbIe _ule. 
Offic ...... tant 'or Health Cent., 
Inlorm.tlon. Mod labl. _ 
Imrnldl.toly. Coli Mary or K.athr. 
335-8037. 

IT"T! HIIIoric.1 Socloty of low. 
wort atudy pcaltlono: Solei 
OIoIII.nt. word prOCOOlOr. adltorlal 
""anti (3), ,....rch a oftk:. 
OIIilllnt. admlnlltr.thlo OIIillanl. 
"" pooIliono11).15 hourw per_; 
" .00 per hou,. Coli publlcotlon • . 
33&o3t18. 

$150; .... roon· .. 
Trip. '120; Reglno 
$75; Ookc_ .nd 

_lIlA to~lng appNCOIIon. 10< ,::::::.::::..:=-~.:..._--,:: __ _ 
part limo help. _ ~_ ,. 

C.n 'or In IppoinunMI FMf: Bib. COfretpondence 
351.e558 cou .... Send nome. oddr_ 10: 

__ IIIIAIIII ... CY 
In CoroMlle. Whe .. It COIla _ to 
~",,-y.~. 

Prolill buod on four _k C,t.N YDU COOII' 
Cullomor counl Conllct 000 ..... you lomill., with Jowllh Cook-

other pcoIliono .,,,Ilable. ,t.ppIy In 
poroon 2-4pm. Hpm. 

CONeIRN FOII_N acC. P.O. 80x tS51.1oW. City. I'" 
United Feder.' Savings Bldg, 52244. TIll! CIIIII. l:eNTl!II off.rs 

Inlormanon and ref.,' .... Ihort 
term __ ling. ",Ielde 

II!ll"VOII 
E,t.RN EXTR ....... 

E.ClLLINTlncomelor~ 
.... mbfy work. For into call 
~1700. Oop~ P~7. 

=MoI::::.""::!.:.::!!:=:::::..:33t1-3118~~::5::... ___ ling? "'" )'CU • G,aduo," It.-I 
T!lElIAIIlI!TI!lI' IlEIOlD Inte_ ln wortclng ..... hOUrs. 

Mondoy- Soturdll' HIg,,-, -. 
~~~S~U~It.~2~'~0~Io~W~'~C~ity~~~IW! WOfII( HAIID POll YDUII _ _!YI Up 10 50'4 

TeIep_ M.,ktling 50",1001. Inc. _.t HIlIoI? Then col Hillel 
11M port timo _g pclhlono right now for moro Information or 

WOIIk STUDY pooItlon. 
Photographyl h.nclymon OIIi_t. 
Kncw/odtO 01 baoIe CO_try 
_ry. Knowledge 01 
photogrop"l' anG _,1caI wiring 
deoIroble. Mau .. : M·F. Con P",I 
_no Anamy ~t. 
335-ns8. 

_TION II!IMCE D,t.IU IOWAN CUUIflIDI. 
_5714 

p...."lIon. TOO __ rotay lor 
the deaf • • nd .. collent .0klnl8lr 

Co" Mary. 338-7823 
Brondo. 114&02278 WOIIk .TUDY fIOIITIONS 0 .. "- lor the _ locltlty In on In_tow. 

tow. City. Good communlcotion HlIIoIt-2pm low COOC but quality ca ... '-11 
-. 't80. qu.HHed potilnl; 
12·1. _u"'" .... lable. Prlvocy 
of doctor', OffiCI, coun .. nng 
Indlviduolly. Ellabillhod IInco 
1873 ••• pertoncod gynecoIogl.t. 
WIlM OBIGYN. 5I!;O~. 
1~2-eltl4. 000 I0I01_ ..... 

___________ opportuniliel. CI1I351-o140. 
onTllmo. TIll! tOW.. em CAAE CENTER I. 

liking appllClillonl for certif*t 
nurolng ... III.nto. Full Ind part 
lime hours .vail.bte, requirn 

o •• lIobie II the College of Nursing. 
l"rnlog l1oIou,co SoMcoo. 
Provkfe countef .. rvioe to student 
.nd laculty conlume". Other 
mlac. dUll ... No oxperlenco 
_ry. Mu.t bI _ to 

skilio ,equlred. Itomom.~ ... and 33'-OnB 
Itude .... Ideol ·HITCIf·._ ........ 

TO THE 
MEN OF 

SIGMA PHI 

ZEN .. NO TII .. DlOONAL 
CllUNlI!l1NG 'No .xperlenco noc:ouory THI DAII. Y IOWAN 

'Sl8rtlng .... ry. " .50/ hour. 

ITAII11IU.Iomp on bid II : 
Haunl8d Bocklhop 
MIlko bid In peroon 

520 WlIhlngton 
Open_d. 

INTERESTED 
In IIIInIng 0ICp0rI0nc0 In orto 
--'- fIlnd.-.g. ort """1bIIa. public __ 

-.Jng? Tho Uniwrlllr of _ FIne _ CouncIl can 

prowide --.,., IIIpOIIonoo In __ other 

... re&at.d .,..., For mont 
1"""- on r- to 
booomo ~. COlI 

-'3313 

EPSILON: 
Thanks for an 
awesome 
exchange I We 
had a blastl 

From the 
Sigma Kappas 

NEEOlD: ~. women.nd 
child,." lor hal"ty1111G models on 
.... gull 31 . Moot .t 7pm .. _________ .. : .... gull 30. Holldoy Inn lobby. 

MUll be Gpon minded. Sorvlcoo 

-IIAINBOW I~ Gu._alon 
·clothlng. lobrlo. boga, tIIc. 
\JpotoI ... 1" 112 E. Cotloge. No. 
10. Open 1-5pm. __ oy 
"'rougI1 Saturdey. 

WOllEN" CENTI!II 
ntedI volun ... ,.. 

33&01_ 
AU for K.rt 

.QAYUIIE· Confidential. lllllning. 
Jnlo,m.tlon and RoI .. "'. TUOIdoy. 
· __ Y. Thursdll' 7-tpm. 
-335-3IIn. 

DISCOVER 
'IOWA 
TRFASURESw 
GIIIOIYWIIITI!II. When you ~now 
WH,t. T to ur but not HOW. For 
help. coli 33tI- t 572. 

AlII the un ...... ily "'rigtfllo" 
too I11III1 lor )'CU? Big Ton Rontol. 
hal two. th .... nd lour cubic loot 
refrtgeretolS at the lownt prices. 
Big Ton Ronlollinc. 337-8348. 

BAJIC AUfIITI\lENHI 
TRAI ...... for women, 

Women'l Center 
33&01 • . 

TURN IhII old "'r!gorator into 0 
' COLD BEEA ON T,t.p" unit. Coli 
lor deIOill, I -eoo-332-84SS. 

provic*:l .t no ch.rge, or call 
1-382-2378. 

YOU can drink I draw, drlw bkJod, 
draw Mtentlon or you can hive UI 
d_ • pertralt of you. Iovod onoo 
hom )'CUr pIloloe'.pIl. SoIl.foc1lon 
Guoronl8Od. McGr.w .nd 
MIoclltn, For r • .....,..ces, 
brochur. or portfoUo review, 
337_. 

Discover the 
opportunities in the 

new beginning of 

SIGMA KAPPA 
SOROR11Y 

Come to an Information 
MeetiJlgOll 

Monday, Aug. 31 
at 7:00 pm 

in the Union Ballroom 
Bring a friend and jOin 

us!! Alt womell 
stlldellts welcome. 

...... TAYlOR, p.lm and C.rd 
1IHder. ToIll put. pr_l. lulu ... 
~ on .11 .ffai ... Coli lor 
oppelntmont. 33&-&137. 

_II room gOI the bI.hs? Try 
some simmering potpourri from 
The Soap Opo ... 

For problem. with Itrna. 
rol.llonllllp •• I.mily and po...,.,.1 
growth. Coli 

COIIIIU .... AIIOCt ... T!' 
33f1.31171 

IF YOU think you weren't Iffected 
by rour pa,.,,!'. drinking. lhlnk 
again . MECCA offers in'ormation. 
cou_lIng .nd "'PIIOrt for ... DULT 
ClfILOlll!N OF .. LCOIIOUCI. 
351-4357. 

II!LF-II .. N .. OEIIINT Center: 
printe indiyktu.1 biofeedb.ck! 
hypno.11 tr.inll1G. Complete 
progrlml: pnHxam anx;'ty, 
_Ing c_tlon. II_ control. 
and mor • . Reuonabl. r.tn. 
338-3964. 

... ry other _~.nd. ,t.pply In 
_ II 3585 R_tor ,,_uo. 

_LING 
IIUNW .. Y .. UDITION. 

locol 1111 loshlon IIlowo lor 
prominent aI'M merch.ntl , 
Profesaionlle.pe,lenc:e pr.f.rred 
but not required. 

... V""' STUDIOS. INC. 
208 ColNn. Rd. NE 

(OCfOll from Llndole Mall) 
Cldar A.pId. I'" 52402 

For oppelntment. coIl3n-el21. 

NOW hiring full or part time 
cocktoll ........ "'pplr be_ 
2-4pm IoIondoy- Thursdoy. low. 
RI.., Power Companr. EOE. 

WANT!.D wlltreal wlit ... , 13.351 
hour plu. tlpo. Joonlr·" Solon. 
844-2914. 

WHY burden yourMl' with moving 
• r,'rigerator WMry year when you 
can rent bom Big Ten Rentals 'nc, 
lor only 13t.00iy00' _ and optit tho OOOF .. THEII·. Pizu In now 
cost whh)'OO, roomm.tH. 3.37~. I.klng applicatlonl for the new 

dawntowrt'n location, Appllcationa 
BlIlTHIlIGHT .... IIIlI1G tokon It Godl.ther· •• 531 

Pregn.nt? Conlldantl.llUppert Highwoy One Will MUlt be 
'I'd _111G. 338.fff5. Wo c.re. oighl8On to .pply. 354-3312. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

FIND 'THE ONE.· 
utE 01111 'PEOPlE MEETlNO 
PlOPlE' COLUIIN. 

O.ll Y 10W ... N ClAIltF1EDI 

FUN g'oup 01 people Involved wHh 
local In. .nd Inlltl seeks like 
enthusiastic minds to promote th. 
IrIIln the Un~rslly communHy 
and Iowa City. For ~ore 
InfOrmlllon colt u •• t 335-3393. 

HELP WANTED 

THE Deportment 01 Neuroloer It 
accoplll1G application. lor • 
halt-tN Research MIIlt.nt I In 
the Diviston ot Behavioral 
Neu,oloer. Tilt pclhlon 'equl .... 
Boch ... r·. dog ... In poychology. 
Eoporlenco In the .dmlniliration 
Ind scoring of neuropsychological 
t"Ia II dealroble. Int"'"tad 
appliClltlts Ihould forward a 
ruurM' and letter of applic.tion to 
M.ry Hensley, Administrator, 
DeporlmOnl 01 Neuroloer. 
Unlveraity of Iowa Hospitals and 
Clinlcl. lowl City. low. 52242. Tho 
Univwrsity of IOW8 is an Affirmative 
-'<:1ion! Equal OpportunllY 
Employo'. 

ploolontlr wor~ with othe ... 13.751 
hour. Av.ilab .. hoU'1 M·F. 
_ 7:30am 'nd 8:00pm. 
minimum of 20 hOurs per w.k. 
Studenll rogllterad under 98:000 
Ineligible 10' thoM position • . Colt 
33&07023 or 33&07024. 

AlIlUNH _ HIllING. Flight 
"'_donla. Trovol ,t.ginll. • 
Mochanlcl, CUltomor SoMco. 
llttingo. Sol.rlll 10 1501<. Entry 
_ peeltlon • . C.II 8OS.f87-eooo 
E.t. "'-9612. 

If.(tll(~'l~'· 
a jl!lJ testautant 

is now hiring 
dishwasher, 
waiterlwaitress, 
pasta bar servers, 
host/hostess8s, day 
and night positions 
available. APPly in 
person, 

211 ?tid St. 
COfB/VIII. 
351·1404 

0000 Shophord Cenlor
Substitute d~ t.r. chUd Clf. 
givers needed, Flexib" houral 
Monday- F,Id.r. 338-0763. 

NEWlLf1T1!1I adltor ; work study. 
E)(ptftence not required. Wornen's 
Center. 130 North Medlson. 
33&01488. 

N,t.IIDI!EI InNa"" Y' Night Club (I~ 

HIIIINGI 
Govemment lob ... your .re • . 
$15.000- $M.OOO. Coli 
802 __ • Ol1On.lon 340. 

N.NNIES E,t.ST 
hu mothor·. helpa' )obs av.llibio. 
Spend .n eliciting year on the eut 
cout. If you love children. would 
like to see another part 01 the 
counlry.IIl ... I.mlly .. por_ 
• nd make new frtends, call 
201-740-0204 or wrll8 80. 52~. 
Livll1Gston. N.J. 07039. 

nRED OF JUlY. J081 

POlltion, open lOt evening deilYery lap 40 binds and 50's, eo', 
driv.rs, mUlt hive own car j lounge) I. now Icuptlog 
momlng Ind lunch positions lItO applications for bartender, 
• vall.bl • . Applr aller 2pm. 12~ doorm.n. Coo.III1 ..... r. dloc: 
South Dubuque Street. lockey, bus drlver, and coupon 
___________ 1 dlat,lbuUon pooi1lon • . Full .nd part 

NEEDED 
MAlE VOUJNTEERS 

II&I .... ay,bI .... --... 
~~af .. _ ........ 
for.~Ofthlir ....... 

Ca1I356-2214 

time applications available aher 
3pm .nd will be accepled lh,ough 
F,idoy . • ugu.t 29. Only .. rioul 
applicants with. professional 
.lIltude _ Ipplr. SiingraY'. 
1008 E • ., SIcond ... _uo. 
Co'"MIIe. 354-5050. EOE. 

W.nt. fun rew.rdlng CAA!£A In l~a.a.a.a~",1 
just one year? Wanl to talk ebout a 
Ilnonclll .Id pockogo Ih.t could 

lIl1OU11NE d,'-.- male! 
tem"', plrt tUM, Must have. 
clean driving record. ContlOl Old 
C.plIaI Limouline al 354-2219. 

make it FRE!? It'l all her. ,ight OOIlINO'I PIZZA 
now. Coli 338-3926. lIJa..... World'l Iorgllt piZZI! doIlvery 
Colloge of H.I,oty1ll1G . .... k 10' Phil. campony Is now hl,lng parsons to 
IIIU FOOD Service now taking liR our pizza delivery positions, 

... lIau ..... NCE drivers.nd EMT-..... 
pan time on call , daywt eveningsl 
_kind opining .. Conllct 0C,t., 
354-7878. 

_Ingo .nd Soturd. 
·PlkI vacation and holidayl 
'P1ouanl offleo _Ironmont 

II you enjoy IOltpnono contoct. call 
339-tItOO 10 apply lodoy. C.II 
be_1pm .nd &pm. 

'AlII! help. MUST hove 
oxpo,1enco with I","took .nd 
mlchlnOJ'Y. 1~. 

SECRETARY 
RECEPTIONIST 

Pooitlon open II 8\udont 
Loga1 SoM_ Communica
tion _ IyII/I1G okilit • mUll. 
Computer .nd/or lew olfloo 
ellporitnco -V ""'phil. 
OtfIoe In IMU. no _Ighlo. 
no_"'_15 
hou-' " .OM1our. Pick 
up appilcotlon . 

ANtowork .. _Ior~ 
ca .. agency. Aoqylromonll: 1·2 
yoorw hospital oxperlence. COJ'. 
BSN preferred. Vililing Nurse 
,t.uoclatlon. 337 __ . 

AN to m.ko achaduled ~omo .IIItl 
• nd be ... lIoble by phono or pogo, 
Spm-e.m. 2-4 days PO' _ 
(Mondor- Thursdll'). lollY .lternol8 
with p.....,t .1111 0' ........ 
position. Clr and phon. reqUired. 
VlliUng Nur .. ,t.qoclotion. 337 __ . 

AN'" LPN. 
Wo _ people who If 0 
comm;tttd to qullity care. 
• Full or p,~ tlmo peS1t1on1 
_iloble. 

• COInpot~ive wag .. wilh 
oxcallont benOIitI. 

• _ he.lth I"",ranc. package. 
• F.mlly llmoaphe .. In 
comfortable turroundingl. 

An outltlndlng opponunity to 
work and grow with an ntabUlhId 
nurlll1G I>omo. Como ond work 
with people who c.r., Contact 
MII'ilyn Birch .t 

lInt.rn Park Car. Cenler 
815 North 20th Avonue 

Coralville. lowo 
31.a51-8440 

M/EOE 

MALE 011 FtMALE IIYTEII 
w.nted. 2:30-4:30. M-F. Elst _ . 
Ilghl houukeoplng. 13.50/ hr. ""or 
5. 338-5220. Mlnorl1lO1 "Icomo. 

N!fD HELP IN • HUIIIIY? C .. ll 
D",llY IOWAN Cl,t.SIIFIEDS. 
Uf-f71-l 

IIIICUIItON GAOUPS FORMING: 

'Mti-rocltrn ConOCIoUI_ 
R.iIIng for WI1It. Women 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

appilcotionl 10' lIudont Fun. lilt POead wor~ wit~ lle.lble 
employment. Must know 1all clasa hours can elm you up to $8.00 per 
ochodule. Sign up lor Intt"'tow hour part limo. Appliclnts must be 

NOW hiring pizza makers. MUl t 
have own ear; proot at Inlur.nce. 
Apply in person after 4pm. lotito's, WANTlD- Economic tutor lor 
32t S. Gilbert. DESPEII"Tf undorgrsd ,"~Ing 

'Slaci Wo-vBlock Mon: Tho 
,,""Iomy of thOIr AoI.tiOMhlpa 

'Body 1_ .nd Salf-ell .. m 
'C~dancy In AoIItlonllllpo: 
Whit 10 II? 
'C_I~ Choice _ Ing: 

Empoworil1G Ou_ lor 
Chango 

'FrMil1G Ou ... ",": ... nondlng to 
Our FooIi"GI 

·Goner.1 Womon _ G,oup 
• Jou"",1 Wrillng: Goning to Know 
You_ 

·"Mommy. _. will _ como 
from? *: Women'l Utopian Visions 
01 ChlldbNrll1G and Chlld'OIrll1G 

'Non-Jowloh Woman eumine the 
Jowllll Experlenco 

"tho _ Kept Slcre!: M 
_oricol ,,"-I~ of Soxual 
Violonca Agolnll Women 

OW_ Coplng with Oppr_on: 
F.minltl SIr.toglel and 
~ • _ Who L .... Too Much 

·Women·. ROIdII1G Group: Boc~1 
Br·ndForWomon W_·. Cenm. 335-1488 

_ GROUPS FORMING: 

W .. NT TO MAKE IOIIE 
CIf.NGES IN YOUA liFt? 

Individu.l. group .nd couple 
counseling for the Iowa City 
communllY. F_: Slidil1G ocoIo. 
helUh Insurance, 354-1221 

... ,. PoJChoIf>onopy. 

""PI ....... UlT H.IlASIIiENT 
AtpI Crtll. U ... 

13I-4l00(24_,.) 

time al the campus Information ,Ighteen yelrs of age, hay, own 
Cenler. IMU, car and insurance. G~ ... t. 

I ~~~~~~;;;;;;;I driving record I mUlt Apply i" II person .t Domino', Pizzi, 529 s, 
GOVERNMENT Ri_aid. Ori ... Iowa C'IY 0' Hwy. 

6 'nd 22nd " .. nue. Coralville. 
JOBS Now hi ...... In ~.r ...... ....... NOW accepllng .ppllcations. d·r 

.. .. ,-- ~., and nlghltimo help "'pply in 
Milled and unokIIled. Forlltl poroon. Corol. llie Burgo, King. 
of)obl _ appllcotlon coli Highway 8 Wesl. 

615-383-2627 CN .... 
Ext. J247 Full 11m'" part tlmo pooitlon. 

... illble. ,t.pply In porson. 8-4pm. 
___________ 1 Monday· Friday .t l.ntlrn Park 

NflD halp with VioIn_? FREE .. cnYITY COORDlN .. TOII Co,. Cantlr. 915 North 20th 
counM!ing .nd g'oup. lor .... IIITANT ... ...,u • . Corol.llie. low • . MlEOE. 
Vle,nam V.terlnl, W. Irl I~ing 'or an enltlullMlIC MODELS. d.ncers. actr"," 

COUNSELING ... NO parson who ia Ibl. to rollto well wanl8d. Apply in porson. Mull 
HE,t.L TH CENTEA with the .Idorly. Ntililc .nd cr.h Shop. 530 66th "'vonu. SW. Cldar-

___ .....;33=7-== ____ I.bllilY e plul. 15 hour'" -~. May Ropld • . 1-362~939. 
RAI include some IYtnlngs or 

WIIOLEoII
le 

N Intog .. tlon wort 10 _ondo. Contoct ... nn Putzier .t NOW hldng buopor50naI 
help 7 He rNCh 'hhelr full untem Park Care Cenler, dishwashlrs, pan. time evening .. 
petonti . lpa wit 1011 .. 11..... 351-8440 0' opply In person MUlt be able to wo,k _kanda . 
IlIlgue. IeIrnlng dlfficuhlel and IoIond-- F,id-. "OAm. MlEOE. "Api be_ 2 • • t..... -, -, ....... "I' Y ~pm Mond.y-

COUNSELING ... ND GOVERNIlfNT JOII. $16.040 _ Thursday. Iowl Alver Power 
HE ... LTH CENTER 159.2301 r'. Now hl'lng. Coli Company. EOE. 

337_ 1I05-f87-eooo Ext. A-9612 lor THE .DYERnSER nOld. 
--TH-E-IHt":::"' ... rsu":':':':C:"'l1-NlC--- 1 currenl ftdIrailist. subetUute Clrrilfl for Wednesday 

St,... reduction. 0-8.... _ ... 1 arternoon dell'tlfy In ~w. City 
-81 ... u.1 Women .~ ~ __ s. 10 .nd Cor.lville. Good p-. mUlt 
-81Kk Women drug·fr .. pain relltf , rell.ltk)n, crulJMhlps. $15, 1()().. 195,400. Now have own Ir.nlPort.tlo"~. cln 
-Chrl.1iIn loIblono goner.1 health Imp''''''"'"''t. hlrlngl 32G-plu' oponlng.1 354-1805 lor mo .. lnlormatlon. 

VOLUNTEERS 
needed for participa
tion in lumbar spine 
research project. 
MBles.agB 18-40. with 
or without history of 
back pBin . Compensa
tion. Send your name, 
address and phonB 
number to Thomas R. 
Walsh. M.D .• Depart
mBnt of Orthopedics. 
University of Iowa 
Hospitals. Iowa City. 
IA 52242. 

YOLUNT!ERI 
nMded for thrH year Itudy ot 
asthma trutment. Subjects t&.80 
y.lrs old with .Ignltlconl uthm • . 
.. poel.lty in "ugust- October. 
MUll be nonomol<or. not on llIofgy 
11101$ or ulil1G ltoroldo regyl.rty. 
C.1I31&-35S-2135. Mondor- F,ldoy. 
f'om eam.5pm. Componlltlon 
availab" . 

-Otvo,ead and Sopor.ttng 319 North Dodg. 1I05-f87-eooo Ext. 0J-8300. 
-F- _ Womon S3f-43OO POIITION lor highly motivltad .rt P .. AT TillE femole ohor school 
-I';;~W Women Sludylng.t ___________ 1 FUll or part limo dllC joc~1l' lor .tudanl. Work- Iludy. in_' in componion for lunlor high studen~ 
the U 01 I Blue Moon. Club .xporlenco contemperary.rt. Coli MIIry Dlonoy . oppro.i .... toly tI-f hourlll - . 

5E:t03. WiIliI1G 10 pay. 338-1156. 

NfLP wanttd. BlI1lndor .nd wait 
poopIe. Apply In per_. 828 SoutII 
C1inton, 

W,t.NTfD: Itudant part limo 
progr.mmer. Duties indude: 
programming talks: on A TT 382 
(Unix V.2) ut ilizing C .• Pasco/and 
Inlormlx. SEND RESUME TO: 

kolin HogUi 
Office of Community 

BINd Proe'"'' 
217 Mod La'" 

NOUIUOYI lor _ 111G ..... , • . 
T~on wago' .nd moala. C.II 
AUl ty. 33f.8ftI4. 

,_.......-.. ....... 
CORALVILLE 
& IOWA CITY 

McDonald' I need 
day., nights, 
_!lend help • 
FI,XlbIe hou .... 
Starting wege 
S3.50Ihour. 

AppIylnpe~ 

~ . 
.1' 111 .... cor..-

1M AIo ...... 0< . .... CIIr 

THE Vine TI .. m. P.rt limo coo~ 
... nl8d. Apply In porson wilhln the __ . SoI_a. 

~ Women 1,.--~~~~~--..... tI requl,ed. ,t.pply 2- .pm IoIondoY- 1-f43-2IDt1. or _ "-In Sol.ry buod on work load. .............. WOMEN Thursd·r· low. Ai .. r Power M OIIico. Evonll1G • . 351-8478. 
, __ ,_ •• Com~. EOE. ~~~~~~n;ucno;-I~::::::::::::::::::: ~~ .. over _ _ MIlD 'P,t.NISH IN.TAUCTION 

--r Gay _ Prevent YAIIIIIUI work lIudy pelillonl r---------.. II Two monlhl ot Inton.i .. work to 
-SIngle IoIotherl unintended pregnancy. ovell.bIe.t Stoll Hillorical Socloty ......-.... .equlre minimal .paokll1G skilil. 

• --lJndorgridu.to Women (18·25) : You can say no or use 01 tow. LIb .. ry. 402 low. A_ue. .--. 337-7835. 
• 1laI1ng. 1IoI.lionlhlpo. ond -""""Iblecontrace....v.n. IIIIrtlng "ugu.t 24th. Conlact B GER 
• • FrtondIhIpo with Men .~.oyu". '''~. Su.." Aodgorw II 33S.,1916 lor UR 
• - • . __ In Blonded F.mitlel .nd! ,. GYJIICGUIO'f 0P..cI Inlormation. ,t.pPLlC ... NTS MUST 

•• : '~~=~a:;~:uoto""'001 551-7782 :~U~~~IBlEFORFALLWORK KING __ Itt In\lrna1O lIoI.tlonl/ltpo I .. ________ ~ 
with...... MHO p.rt tlmo cuhler. Sam. _ 

. _omon on w .... ra FIIU _ONANCY Tl!lnNO do" .nd lOme nights E.porlenco ~ 
__ Over 40 No .ppelnlmenl _ . required. Apply _IOn 2-4pm 
__ RtIIumlng 10 School W.lk in hOUri: TuOld.- th'o'~h Mond'r' rhorodor· lowe Alver 
-W_ Who A .. _ To • ~ p""", Company. EOE. 

loWe City F~~ ~O::-':;'1:. FIIIH 110 ond Grill _~ond 
:-w- Who Writo 227 N. Dubuque St. vending cort parson wantad. D.r -:== Chronic 111_ oneil ___ .....;33=7-..:2~11:.;1 _____ 1 hou ... ,t.ppIy 5 South Dubuquo. 
__ with Elling Oiaorde.. .--noN. provided In 2.5pm. 
....women', 1IpI,"uallly comfortabl • • "'pporthlo ond 
_or~lng CI_ Womtn in aducallonal olmcophtro. Po"'" 
__ Life welcomo. Coli EmmtI Goldmon 

Clinic 10' Women. low. Cily. 
W_·. Cen ..... 336-1488 337-2111 . 

_ hiring tull or part timo 
hOllOlMli holt •• _111G" ,t.pply 
¥-n 2-4pm Monday- Thursdoy. 
IoWa R~r Power Cornponr. 

NOW HIRING 
FOR FALL 
All positions 

Apply In person 

DOWNTOWN 
BURGER KING 
1 South Du 

Place your DI Classifieds at 
the Univerisity Box Office 

Now it is possible to place DAILY IOWAN classified line ads at 
the UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE as well as at our office in room 
111 Communications Center. 
UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE hours for placing ads: 
9 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday-Saturday 
Noon-9 p.m. Sunday 
Deadline: 10 a.m. day prior to publication 

DAILY IOWAN Business Office hours remain same: 
8 a.m.-4 p.m. Mon.daywFriday (summer) 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday (fall and spring) 

with an 11 a.m. deadline day prior to publication for line ads 
and noon 2 working days prior to publication for display 
cl~ifiEtCi. 

COUNSELOR 
tor the Proloc:tlve "-oclllion for T_to. Sirong 
communlcotlono skilit required In deolll1G with 
IIndlor<lllonantlu_ Tratnll1G pfOVlded. 
IIOgInnlng loll torm. 11).15 hou-. "'_r . 

WORK STUDY ONLY. 
Apply at: P.A. T. OllIe, 

11t Floor IMU 

• TUmON !lf11l_IDIENT • 
Wo .'e oflerll1G tuhlon 
r.imbur.ement to nUIWng 
lIIillanll _Ing cortiOcallon. 
• Full or Plrt time position.. 
• Now w.go ICOIe and 1It.1'" 
lnaurlne. program 

• E.callonl bonolila Inckldo 
.oc.tlon. dint.l. rotl'tment plan . 
llook pure ...... IIc. 

• Fornlly .Imoophoro In 
eomfortObit "'"OUn(lll1G'. 

M outlllnding opportunity to 
wor~ .nd grow with In "tIbI_ 
nursing homo. Cont.ct Mort"" 
Birch .t 

Lantern P.tIo Co .. ClnlO' 
915 N. 2Oth ....... ue 

CoroMlle. tow. 
SIt-351-8440 

MlEOE 

ENYlIIONIIINTAL ... 10 
1In18tn "",~ Ia _Ing for. 
roopon.lbIe _ II> be on 
onvi_181 .Id. AIIpon.lbll~l" 
would IncilJde mA111G bodo. 
pilling lco wlter. tr.noportlng ... _11. m.rklng _.IIIImI. 
clNnlng..,... ch.lrl, Tempor." 
pcoillon which could tum klto • 
permanent pUIItion .1 a nu,.. 
.id. FUII- llrilo or port- limo. If 
In_tad _tOCl Morl,," Blrcll .t 
:151-8440 0' .100t Lan,"rn Pork caro 
Cont"'. 815 North 20th ... _ue. 
Coralville. iow • . MlEOE. 

OOODWIlllndulirlel 00n.11on 
Anandanl. G ... I publici handle 
donIIloM. Aoqyl ... occaaIonat 
Itoovy IIftll1G. 11).15 hourlll ...... for 
_Ingol ...... end •. SlIrttng 
'"age. 14.02· ... ~. Apply: Job 
_ of IoWa. MlEOE. 

D,t.T .. "'8SlSTNIT _ad lor 
cotloctlon. codll1G. CRT ontlY .nd 
ropotIll1G 01 Itotlllical dele. 
Cornpu ...... per_ and 
know!" ot dota m.nogetnIIIl 
1Oftwa .... ucII u Paradox. highly 
~,obto. Typll1G opood 01 30 wpm 
_Irod by 1IIt. 10 _rill _ . 
" .IIC)/ hour. Catl Unl¥erolty.1 Iowl, 
OMolon ot o-topmonlOl 
~Ioa. :156-1432. 

i 

THI! lowo City Rocrootlon DiviIIon 
II now .... 111G oppllcotlonl lor 
pcoitlono of 1tade,."lp ond 
IUplrYiUon In progr.ms at 
,t.qUltlco. Specl., Populatlonl 
InvclvorM"~ Nt. Sociolililion. 
Notu ... SportI. Fit __ •• nd 
rocopUonl.t. The City of lowl City 
10 .n ""1' .... 11 .. Action Employer. 
,t.ppliCOllonl from tornoIo. ml~ortty 
g'oup __ bert end the 
handicoppod .ro oneou'aged. To 
comply with the requl,omonll 01 
lilt Immigration Rolorm and 
Cont'oI -'<:1 011 ..... 11 porIOftI 
hlrad for omploymont wll be 
required 10 ",_ vorIllcotlon of 
_tily .nd ompIo~ tliglbllfty 
per proviolono 01 the ""'. ,t.ppIy In 
peroon II 220 Sou'" Gllbort 
St_ 

AIIlr. 1a_lng lor _lout. 
h.rd _kll1G Indlvldu.lllo worI< 
lunCl1 rulhoo.nd _ . Wt 
ollor I ... moot •. heallh and denial 
Inturance, and YllCaUonl. Appty 
Augult 28. 1987 ""- 2~pm 1\ 
Arby ••• top lloor In Old C.pIloi 
Md. I 

.. 
• 

Advertising Internships 

The Daily Iowan 
has openings for slUdlnl ules !'IpS In the display 
advertising department. Leam newspaper advertising 
sales as you service accounts on a commission basis. 
Must haye car & be reglst,rBd lor II least six semester 
hotxs. Minimum 0120 work houl1 per _k requl!'ld. 

To apply send cover leiter. resum6. lal class schedJle. 
& relerences (2 war\(, 2 personel) by S.p(ember 11 (0: 

Jim Leonard. advIItIslng t1IIIlIIger 
The OBi'; Iowan 
201 CofTVllunicatlon. Center 
Iowa City, IA 52242 
The 0-, bowl II In EOIM 1ftlI\Oyer. 

LINI COOII 
o.r or night 1111111 ••• II.bIe. ,t.ppIy 
It TIc Too. 223 em Washington. 
_2·5pm. 

OFFICE "",,18ft/: IYpil1G skllll, 
copying. coll.Ung, .nlnda. 
.nl",ing tettphOOft Ind other 
mlocolianoou. tuka. Mull bI ""Ie 
to woric lD1m to noon Met 1pm to 
3pm. Contoct Alex • • 33&05819. 205 
ce. School 01 Joum.lllm and 
MoH Communication. 

WORII· .TUDY. Old Capitol 
MUMUm. Sever.1 tou, guide 
poIition1 avlUabte startiRQ 
Immoctiotoly. 11).20 hours _Iy. 
" .00 per hou'. IoIoIt __ 
requlrad. Public ",.donI 
•• porionco _ry. CoM 
335-OS48 for appointment. 

WORII .TUDY POsmONS 
AV4II ..... BLE IMMEDI"TELYI Join 
the COomopolil8n .tmoophoro of 
the OIIlc. 01 Int."",tlonol 
Education .nd Sorvicoo. Sovorol 
poIItionslo bI filled lor 1987- ,_ 
_c yoar. Revtow lob 
descriptions. .nd make tPP'ialdon 
at 120 Int.m.Hon.1 Cent." 
formerly known u the Old Law 
Center. Phone 335-0335. 

,""IIIIIACIIT W.NT!D 
Full or part timo. compotH~ poy. 
comput.rlzed, benefits, call .k* W_ .t 511101 Orug. Muocotlne. 
Iowa. 319-263-2281. 

Now hiring port-tlmo dey and 
-.111G drlvorl, prop and 
oorvIca ---'. DriwrI 
mUll h ..... callent driving 
record and obIIily to drtvo 
4-0p00d. _rent 
0ICp0rI0nc0 ~ lor III 
pcoI\IonI. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
2 ... pm.t 

5th st.. Cora1vliie or 
225 S. Gibert, 

low. 

.... \IE IJ\/!' 
and .. 11 _ the uvingl on 10 
youl lIoIu and lIudr while you 
_ pIaomo. We'" poy roo 
C,t.SH II> componll" for your 
lime. FAI'E MEOiCAl CHECKUP. 
BONUS anG MORE. _ .top by 
and S,t.VE A LIFE. 

low. CHy 1'toIm • 
318 eut Bloomington 

351-4701 
Mou,,: 1II~:3Opm. Mon.-Fri. 

BAIT llnor lor Intant and loddler. 
my homo. 2-3 doytJ _ . 2-4 
hours I dIy. Flodblel MUll h ... 
own trlntpOrtatlon, 351·T5IO. 

WOIIk STUDY ONLY 
Supply CIork- Engineering 
EloC1ronlco Shop. Electronic 
_ground help""- .. 25 per 
hour. 11).20 hours por-. 
Contocl David. 335-5780. 

FUlL ~ child co ... p,",er 
German IptIilng 335-0212. 
351-4525. 

WAIfT!D: _~ one dey I 
....... 335-0212. 351~ 

.TUDENTSI _ • IUper)oO lor tilt _ 
yoar? W. _ on .mbHIouo. 
mot!votad ont_, II> mar1tot 
VUOmtl and RIty Ban ~ on c:ampuo. e. ____ .nd 

'.IU_ '-'"<Ico. Contocl HIoH 
Ent'rpri .. , 8()8..258 ..... 

FDlALE bockup linger wanl8d lor 
RaB band. ColI 338-0273 ofter 
5pm. 

ITUOfNY TYPIST 
Two lludent typioll _ 10 

tranocribl medical ropona f_ 
dict.tion Into a word prDCeAing 
I"tom. Twenty hou" • _ 
boglnnll1G Immediotoly. On 
ca_ Aequlr.typlng opood 01 
40 ...,.. by ItIt. k ..... 1odgo 01 
medico! ","Ii .. """", _ -.:I 

procaulng t.perIenca ..... 11 bI 
ovoIIobIo to work ~ ..... 
Spm. ... .50 on hour TO apply 
conloc:t Shirley Lo __ • Room 
221 . UntvorsI1y HoapIIIII School. 
il56-1~1 

'''''T limo pelition ••• iloble, IlENTAL H!IolTH l:eNTl!ll 
certilled nursing _onto day IlEReY ~AL 
lIliit. skilled nu,lIng unll 01 COUIICIlILUFFS 
retirement compte • . Cornpot~l.. Full __ lor _til _ 
"'.ry; lultion grant .... ~. Call IhttIPiIt. 8!30afn.5.3Opm '""" 
351-1720 10' inl8rv1ow IIoxlblbl)" to _two_ngo 
oppcIntmonl Ooknoll Rotl_t per -. 
"'Roaiden==co;:c.'--______ I e.lIuotIon. and thtropy. 
- IUporviIIon of IIofI and 

IITTEIIS 
ChlldClro )obi ... iI.ble Ih'ough 
4-(;'1 It .. _Ie 10 do port! lulW 
occo.ionol dll)' co ... F .. : S2.11C)/ 
monlh. 181 th ... mont'" to 1101. 
338-75t14. 
ITUOENT who _ children 
_ lor p.rt tlmo doY\imo 
chlldca .. In my~. 337-""7. 

MAllkntNO rep lor conlUlilng 
firm. Low preuute. elm I 
petontlal $30 00 per contoc~ Col 
Chrlo .n" 5.3Opm. 3311-9770. 

coordInIIIon Of clinic lCIMtlaa. 
MSW _ lroO and %glblfity tor 
towo 1_ Ttl ... ,...,. 
..porlenca ln_""'kh 
lOllIng. IUpot'/IIory ollporitnco 
and trslnlna lkilll_lrad 
_ ..,.j ......... to. 

Poreonnol Dtpo~monl 
Iox 1C 

CouncN Blulll tA 51502 
fOE 

IIHI. Join the IIoaIth co'" 110m 01 
• 1110 co .. l.cllllY. largo oportmonl JOI COACIf 
comptox .nd .4e- bod heallh _II _rioa Ie - Ing two 
canter IIoonIod lor skills .nd h.,., -.tortt111G. erNt'" intIMdtIIII 

10-_-.... =_ Intennodio1O co ... RN peellion. r -~~ 
_Noble lor full timo night "'Ih ... porviIIon 10 porIOftI 
(11pm-7.m).nd port limo ~ dloobl_ who hove boon pIacod 
Ihlt1 (3pm- I 1 pm). Compot~~ In Iho eorMIUIIIIy. 
III.ry .nd benoHt poekagt. ColI ~ hourw 
351-1720 10' Inl.",tow - ... 15_rs per 
appointment. o.knotl Roth..-t moy •• ry It ... 2-4Q hourw 
RoaidenCO. per WMk. &U5-&U4 per hour ===------ Suporriaoryl lrllnll1G"~ 

.. LLEL ....... T .. NY _ Ired. ,t.ppIy.t Jot> _ 01 
Thlo peeltlon II _ only to IoWa by .....- 4. EOEJM. 
graduolo .tudanla. 1-101"," wiN be 
.xpoctad to work appr •• lmaloly 20 NOW HIllING fIl R and part
hou ... _ wllh u_g,_1e dlo/lWlltlhero,t.pply In _ 
.. _ to pion Prot,amo lllfillol - 2. It - IIIoIro. 
1-101 .... mUit hove good t21 North Linn 
orgonlutlon.' ond Inter_II WOIIIC ITUDY onIr: h.'IN oIfIca 
skll", BockgrOUnd In Jowloh ., 
oducotlon or p'oer.". _1i.1. and oIfiotliitll 
For fIlrther Inlormallon or to ...... Jan n-. 
an oppeInt,,*,t tor .n lniOMow. I j~:~~~~~and~~_;;-COlI Rabbi Joll PorIman II 
337-31113. 

CMAllLII!'I now liking 
appIlcotlono to, cocktail ........ 
be_rs. 1\ppIy In peroon _ 
2pm. 102 lith St ... ~ CoreMlle. 

_ r"l8u .... t find IoU. In 
North ~ now hiring: ......... 
_ . CIIoh_ ... bln_ 
cocIttail _ . ,t.ppIy In _ . 

TIIa _"Oft RoIleur.nt. 405 1;;;;;:;;;::::;:;-:;:--
North DubuqUf $t_. 1""- II 
• nd -.Ing.. I :::~ 
AFTIlIlCllooi child COJ" lor' and 
10 yoor old. own tranopottliion I;';;~;-;===:-:::::;-
and .. ..,.,.. required. Colt I, 
351-3731 ott .. 5pm. 

IIIOIlIlinoro wonlad. 1Io'1b!o 
hourw. 0II1Ul1 onviroM*". 1\ppIy 
In poroon. Holiday Inn ""'"'ou .... 
71m-7pm. 

PROFESSIOIAL 
SERVleEl 

WI ...... e THI! IItOIIT 
~CTtONIl 
IWl Y IOW .. N ClAII/rtlDI 

COLONIAL ,."'" 
IUIIN'" II!IIYICII 

1117..-.,- - .. __ 
Trpll1G. word prooaoalng. IotIoro, .... ..... boookooping. __ 
roo _ . AIIO. "9UIo' .nd micro
..-. Irlnocrlptlon. Equl_~ 
18101 OItpilyWrlter. F .... olliclont. _bie. 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPliES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

• De.k •• Chel,. 
• File Ceblneta 

W.h .... lIrge~ 
01 MW and _ .... ch_ 
trom which to c ...... We 
",."ce I1lOl1 I U l11li< .. . 

..-.vE'1 
TYPEWRiiER 
816 South Gilbert 

351·782e 

QU4UTt' p ut I I a .. typing. 
_ d ",-Ing. booikooptng 
~1~72 (Mondoy- Sundoy. _10 
IOpm) Id your Co .... , ....... , 

.II1II ENTI!I! __ 

.................. "-
All YOU' typon9I w P -

~lnng .. __ IOd_ 

II VfIIY '-"OIIOAat: P'

~ ... -_,_ 10 deIIiI 

til, peer'" ...-woe tI\It., 
.............. and CIf\!AII -_ PAOCDSINO. _ 

QUIIIIy lOW _."., 1ongIh. CIII 
:151-*4 

WORD 
PROCESSIII 

PROFESSIOUL 
SERVICES 

lOW. ern i ,"_m co. 
now .... ~ 

101. IIttnaNo and l ooldelo I'IoaL 
laoiIO _ tfllll .. ",., and _ __ find etoctnc 

~- .... -.--.,..... .. _.-."" .... - .... ..tl7 I. 

Deslb;p 
Publishllll 
-1Iy ...... 

klnko'S' 
IlrNt CIlIa.,... ....... 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 SOUTH CLIfTON 
~ ...... ~ 
338-COPY (2671) 

ANTH 
Saturd.y. A 
Sunday, Augu 

Iow.C 
125 SouttI 
_t-a,_ 

'-1IMtt1 
30 O ~ Of 
pinl urI 
limp': prlmll 
books; to)'l ; 
PLENTYMFfI 

0!d-F.1t 

~ or bring 10 _ 0-
lilt ' T __ " GOtu"" 
""""' wI4t not lit PIfI>I 
110 tocopIod NOflce of 
~rod lIudenI g .... 



(2171) 

ITU~NT HEALlH 
PIIElCIIII"TIONS' 

Mavi your doctor call h In 
k>w ptlc ... ~ we dellve, FAf! 

trom Cllnton S\ OOHN 
U .XALL PHUIWACY 

Dodgo II Oilltnport 
338-3078 

pM'$r+r 

fr"')co 
;"'-''''9 

S,..111I1Io. I. • 
p"bhratlOn. promoliOflal and 

.edd,nt phol0R1'Bph. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

ulro Ylcuum ,1'lntr .. 
r ... on.bl~ priced 

aR"NDY'S VACUUIW. 
351·1453 

loo"CA~ $19 95: ...,r.w.r 
ch",. $49 95, Ilbl. dIIk , $34.85, 
1000 .... t. $t<9 85. IUlonl. $89 95: 
chair •• $14.85; bedll mitt'" ... , 
""'PI, .,C WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 North 000ge 
Opon lllm-5.1Spm ••• ry dl, . 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ~.ry 
Wednesday Iv.nlng " lis your 
unwlnttd 11""" 351_ . 

HOUI! WORK8I 
Stltet u..., hOmt lurnllhlnel. 
A..lOn,blt prica SpldeUzing In 
tunctlon,l e .. an piecH. Sof.s. 
beds, tab •• , chair., pots, ptlM, 
Ihll ."., Ihll M:C.Pllng now 
conllgnments WI'II pick upl 
dillytri .. III Open .h.moonl. 
eoe Hollywood Boul .... rd. n,xl to 
FIttIWIY. undtr 11141 VFW Ilgn. 
338-4357. 

U NIT .. 1.1 •• lslon w~h stlnd $45. 
Other .tudent furnllhlngl, 
r.lIONlbl. 337·2141 . 

lit . . ....... ......... ....... 
.... LIIIII ...... 
CIIIII ,,-
(lilT .... 

CIIfII' .... 
t.,. .... 

w 
w 

.... .....,...... 

.. u-I""-
FlAlTAYE. 
MINI MALL 
(Nlxl 10 Hippy JlCk's~ 

337-6318 
Open 7 Dey. A W .... 

USED CLOTHING 
SHO'IIMo 8U1lO!T . _ . 2121 
South Rlveralde Drive, for good 
uNd Cloth ing. ,mill khentn Itema. 
.Ic. Open .... ry d. , . 8.45-5 00 
338·3418 

YARDIRUMMAGEI 
GARAGE SALE 

CHURCHWIDE 
GARAGE. 
BAKE SALE 
0-1 ~n pricH on. 

• bIbl' It..,.· top· f'umltura 
• tnt .... 'IQI tumlthlngl .....,. .... , 

ZION LUTHERAN 
CHURCH GRDUNDS _10ft . IWIIIIII I lL 

..... """ 2t. lN1 . .... pM 
Donollo". Ot Info 
:l3U3IO.~ 

LOTS 01 " u11l 1457 Valley View, 
CoralVi llt. SatufdlY August 29, 
9am· ?1. 

MULTlPl! lamlly Garago Sol • . 800 
bloc II 01 Olkland Ave. 81m 
SoluAlay 8·29-87. Alai 01 good 
stuU 

WILLO_IND SCHOOL ANNUAL 
YARI) IALE. ~ugull 2t1h, 
8afl't' "pm. 228 S Johnson etg 
yarlety- cloth .. , furniture, some 
wlck.r items,. Proceeds benefit the 
SChOOl. 

PUNTS. Ismps. "powrllers. 
spuker .. dllhlS, pots! p.ns, tools. 
124 North Dodgo. 

OAR"OE BALE 
614 Ktokuk Coun 
Friday, "pm·7pm 

Slturd.V. alm·Spm 
Lamps, beds, ehOls, chair •• 
dishes.. kitchenware Ind 
mIIClII.n80us. 

OUAKER RUMIWAOE SALE 
R.in or ahin • . 

SATURDAY. 8·12Noon 
311 No. Unn SI. 

(N.al PlglI.!'s Plna) 
Tons of stu" for student 
apartments, E)Cerclse equiprMf"lC, 
for.lgn language books, rocker. 
odd Clothing. SurprtMsl 

WE WORK NARD FOA YOUR 
IWONEYI 
DAILV IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

335-57 .. 

STEREO 
011 Ultimat. Dolby noise 
reduction system. Almost new 
Btll offer 'ak .. il. 351..-513. 

POll( Audio 10'1 with rHI 
rosewOOd abin"l, not 'tMlHrll 
S500 pr 354-0731 

PAN MONIC home I"reo with 
quartz digit. I tun .... tuml.b~ , 
CIISMtf. Wll h Dolby, rewind/auto-. 
play. lOw.tts pel ch.nnel , 3~ way. 
8O-wall spo.k,rs. $3751 080 
338-3290. 

AUDIO CONTROL Cl0111 
equaliz.rl .nalyzer, audlophi. 
qu.llly, new eondltloo. 53SO. 
351-6235. 

RENT TO OWN 
LEISUAI! TIM!: F1.n, to own, TV'I, 
l1.rlOl. microwlv,s, Ippllances, 
furniture 337·9900 

TV. VCR. It.reo. 
WOODIIURN SOUND 
400 Hlghllnd Court 

338-7541. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

AUTO PARTS 

SEE US FOR YOUR 
AUTO PART NEEDS 

• FAAM FILTERS 
,CHAM PION ' GATES 

• MOOG • KENDAlL OIL 
• MONROE SHOCKS 
• WALXER EXHAUST 
• WAGNER 8AAKES 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WESTWOOD MOTOAS 

Finest used, foreign, 
domestiC .uta I8le" service. 

_5 

VAN ZEE AUlO 
1St UP W. buyl 1111 Comp.r.1 StYI 

Science fiction paperbacks hund,edsl Speciallzlftg in 
1200 in slock $500-$2500 c.,.. 831 South 

Hlunled Bookshop Dubuque. 338-3434. 
520 Washinglon 1172 CHEVEU£. good shipe. 
Open stven days S 1300. Wlnfiefd, lowi. 

RRDlCEN SPOKf RANCH 319-257-6295. 

AND LIVERY . INC. C"RI SEll. 10' $155 (.",.ogo~' 
orseback riding through beautiful AlSO J"PS, trucks, etc. Now 

tmber trills. aVlilable. 805-687-6000 Ext. 5-9612 
848-.49 t4 for detaIls. 

P"VEIWENT PRODUCTIONS. Gr ... I·W.;....A'-NT;..;;.,O-'-buy-u-oerJI--w-r-.. -k-td-C-.-osI
dance music. Th.nks, Fred and 
Glng •• . 338-4574 . lrucks. 82f1.4971 (Iolllr"~ . 

D.J. 11,,1 .. -TNT _ rltd, 10 pl., ,.19 CHEVnTE. on. own.r. good 
Inr function. Troy, 353-4049; condition , AMlFM, four lpeed, 
Thr ... 351.1383. lour docr. $900 080. 645-2«6. 

MUIT SELLI 1984 Tr.ns Am, 
MOY'! poster give away . Saturday T.tops, loaded, 10.000 IctuBI miles 
ani, Vldto Updll • . 338-6084. Exc.lla"I' $8500/ 080 

319-469-3001 evenings. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT_& DRINK 
RASPBERRIES. Easy you pick 
condiuons. pr.plcked ordera. Call 
(319~ 629-5553. Bock Berry F.rm, 
Sand Ra.d. 

MASSAGE 
yoU DESERVE 

lN3 BUICK Rogil. 2"""'r. I'IOry. 
V-6, excellent condition. 679-2391 
Ifter Spm. 

$SOO Pontiac Ventur.~ 1976. 
106,000 miles. AI.a 335-1150 d.y .. ; 
826-'1190 ... nlngs. 

'71 OODGE. Very "lIlbl • . Now 
tires In June. Qo.Nn.r lea"'lng 
country. 51000 or oUer. 3S1 -8~ 57 ..... 
lin PL'MOUTH Arrow, $650 or 
btll off.r. 351-0634. 

AFFOflllOA8L! furnIture, good 
condition, IOta. chest of drlWttra, 
klleh4ln table. chelrl. lloorllmp. 
theI_ coft" table, OIth4Jmldifier, 
end lIIOro NtgOt'.bIt Coli 
351-7695. Ann 

FURNITIIRE -boo'shlll, swiYtI 
desk Chelf, budseye maple 

BOOKS TranqUIlity therapeutic massag. 
Ask about Introductor) offer. 

lN5 112 Escon L. 30.000 mil ... 
5-_d. 338-0510. KMP Irylng. 

dr .... lng ~ With mlrrQf Ind 
chest 01 dr,we,. Call 3J8...4OO 1 

_________ 133_..
'
-8984=,,;,.. _____ _ 

1180 CHEVY MonZI , low mileage, 
no rust. pow.r, on. own.r. $2150 
335-1294. 

A CITY IradlHon 10f 40 ..... ,. 
...... 1)' P....,hooI h .. 

.. I ___ 3-5 _. FIJI Fo< 

_,IOn. call Atg"lrll. 
1$44111 

'4-Co KIDCAR! CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CAA£ 

REFERfW. AHD 
1IIF00MATlOH SERVICES 

un.led WI, AiItt'Cl' 
DIy ca .. homos. eon ..... 

prttehool ""M",, 
, oeCl~llItt.,. 
fR£E.(lf'~""AGE 10 linMrllty 
..-... IICUIIy Ind staff 

1.1 F. 33S-7118A 

""E~DSH" Dtyaro on Clmpu. 
l-m, nurturing envtront'neM 
.. ",hid IHClllng iliff tor dolly 
...... eugmented With 
",""",IICI. d.ne.. mUIIC Co. 
»4-1741 

;I ICllIIA _ Full PAIlI_ 
",. c:ertJrlCllt-on tn tOUt ~ 
(lwo_k_~ 1-886-2I4e 

QUIT AR FOUND~ TlON 
_ ",.uk', Rhyl/ll'l 

RlClllrd Slr.lton 
351~--"9I 

OffERING 
Topicaln 

H .. 1IIt Inaur.nc. 
10:217 

LOWEST prlCtl on compici 
relngeralO" Three siz" to 
e_lrom 80g Ton Rentals Inc. 
331~ 

OAK "bit. 4 choirs, Imported. 
1 owntt, tNc.t,,"t condition S200 
33&-1018 

SELL THOSE UNW"",n D In MS 
IN -TN! DAILY IOWAN 
CLAS .. FlEOS" 

llH714 

OUElN.JIZED OIk lulon 101. 
IIttpIt pl ... Mon Llk. now $4(1)' 
abo MM. dlYS 33!>8004. III other 
351.1831 

OU!!H-IIl! loom _I molt,,,, 
4 IIIICk. $«I Kerin. 351-0185. 

NEW tw6n IIze lott $301 best oller. 
337-6314. Ittvt mtUIQI. 

AOUt. T SIlEO IIngl. bed. 
complttt. 11M ne ... $7!of obo 
337-4252 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
OUVfTTI eleclronlC typewrIter, 
IaIIq lalIU," I.k. memory, 
Spanlst\, eraJ\jr., etc Or"t wllh 
nght nbbont' S70 or btlt 
337-4081 

PETS 

FREE )'If""" tobby killy 10 good 
homt Mol'" neutered Dtcllwtd 
Ironl CIonlie & kMng 331-4020 
-.ngI 

ANTIQUES 
O!IA" 0!1A1. O!IAS 

550-$150 
Co~ 33&-111112 

~==~=~===~I ItHlNEllO~ JE'lftLItY 
IoWa C'IY·' Iorglll .. 1tc11On ., btsl 
priooI 

Tho ""'!qUl Mill 
507 Soulh Gilbert 

1)501-1822 

MISC. FOR SALE 
WANTED TO BUY R(NT a compact rllng.r'lm for 

only 538 DC>' yoor FrH dthYlry. 
BI8 Ten Rtntots Inc 331-8348 

IUYINO tIIa rll1O' end 01"" gold 
/lid II,..., In, .... 114_ , 
COtll" 101 S 000. ...... 36401 III 

O!NTAL INlTAUIWENTI. Full 
oompllmtnl. _rylhlne _ III 
lour ytllt. Slow, high-speed 
honop'" .~leulalOf. (Dtntr • 
Honou~, ""_nil IUrYtyOl. 
dtnl~" "...., 11Utt .. ours, 
dtemondl, etc eac.llenl 

r 
IlSED FURNITURE 

DESKS, D[aKI. DESKS 
$50 4150 

Co" 33&-11t12 

IlIlMlldt1l WHlN 
EUldl" Piall 

OfIorlne qUlhly Ulled l\lmllUIt 
.t rMlOftlb't pnc. 

:151-07141 

CO/ICIIlton CIIIMarc Dunn. 
(5 15~ ~2"5533. W ... Dts Mol .... 

WMKHlMT If on ~u.rjum 'tand, 
now ~5 pitct diSh HI. Go""reI 
tu,ntab •• 8--t,.ck I..,. deck, 
Irlmed piclvm lor chlldrtn . 
hlmed onl ... 1 glophocs. do9 
hOU.. Coli 364051115 

H NEI'lT SHOW • SALE 
ANTlQUU • COUlCTAILEI 

18." ... , . Aliii'II 2111 10:0o..m.-I:OO p.rn. 
lundt" AIIgIItt30lh .:00 •. rn.":OOp.rn. 

tow. City NItIoNI GI.I.1d Armory 
125 80uII Dubuque "'"" loW. CIty 
,_ \oil, _ DoIIft lIN« ~.) ...... 

,_ DoIIft 10 ..... Go .... ~ ..... 
JO a ."'¥ Ott.Ie", Futuring: Oak, wllnut. 
pine urt; quilts. Unenl. Itwtlry; cfocki; 
Ilmlll ; primitlV81; gIUIWI,..; ItOMWlre; 
book,; toys; p!lper; wlck.r; . tc. 
PlENTYM FAEI PAAKIHO UIHCtIAVAILAa! 

OW-F,aItianId AdmI~Y '!.DO 

MURPHY-BRDDKFIELD 
BOOKS 

Urge S.lectIon of Uaed 
Boolcaln 

PIIllolOplly - Art 
Women'. Sluch • 

- Llt .... lure 
Paych0!09y - HI.tory 

Llterery Crtllclam 
- Poetry 

11 .. 1II .... ·Stl 
211 No"" Ollblrt 

OPEN EYERYDA Y 
Thurs<j.y lOam-10pm 

Other six days, lOem·7pm 
Hlunlld Bookshop 

520 Washinglon. 331·2996 
WELCOMEI 

MURPHY
BROOKFIELD 

BOOKS 
SCHOLARLY USED 

BOOKS IN 
THE HUMANITIES 

11-6 Mon.·SaI. 
219 North Gilbert 
Between Market 
& Bloomington 

RECORDS 
CASH ,A'D for quality used rock , 
jazz and btuH albuma, casseHM 
and CD'I. Large qu.ntitl" wanted ; 
will trlYtl II nte .... ry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 SOUlh Unn. 
337·S029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

,.EW Ind USED "ANOS 
J NALLKEVBOARDS 

1015Arthur 338-4500 

11301 Steiner vtOitn profltsskm,11y 
restored. 337-891M1 

MUlICALINSTAUIWENTS 
FDllBALE 

OUITARS. ELECTRIC $40. 
CU&'o~ $60, Stratocastar copy, 
$100: Glbsor1 ES 325 (ml",) 53SO. 
au.1 F,nder TelecaSltr, $200, 
Ktnl. $100. _ Imp. $SO. 
OUllARS. ACOUSTIC' S2Q-80, 
GlblOn 1935 (L76~ S350, M.rtln 
0028(; (cll .. lell) S500 
MANDOlINI Gibson A50, 1300: 
F..5 copy. $ISO: Olh.rs. $75-125. 
ALTO SAXOPHON!S. V.maho. 
KIng- $200. FIVE STRINO 
BANJO' EplphO'" btSI, $275 
VIOliNS, VIOLAS. C!LLOS. 
eorvod l TAINO USS!S Flinch 
system SILVER FLUl!l: Inliqu. 
WOOD!N FLUTES. 
SOUSAPHONE. 351-5552. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
P!NT"x Progrlm Plus wllh 50mm 
len •• $150. $200 Includ .. 
8O-2OOmm zoom Ind auto flash. 
331·2391. 

COMPUTER 
V.lUAL 200 Tlrmlnal Tw~vt 
progremmlble luncllon k.Y' ..,1 
acoustic modem S250f OBO. 
~lhIr73O. 

( PION MX80UIFIT 001 Mllrlx 
prlnt.r. Incfudes manual. Top 
Opt""ne COfIdlttOn $150 
33S-5bI 

TV-VIDEO 
GOOO uHd recondltlo,.d color 
TV'I, """"bitt Ind con_. S95 
It1CI "p. CIII 3370899&. 

TOMORROW BLANK 
- or Dnnv 10 _ Dally _ . Commun_ C4!11tr Room 201 00tcII1nt IOf "'bmltllne 11_ 10 

"T __ . ooIulnn It 3 P ... 1M> dOp -. ","....,1 _ moy bt ""itId lor Itnglll • ."., In 
.... ,., WIll flOC 1)0 ~ moro man _ Nlltlco of _ for ""'leh ed_ II ch41rgod will not 
tot ICCtj)IN Notice 01 poItIICeI _ta WIll ... 1 bt 1OOOpIod • • • copt mooting _Otmonll ot 
I'IOognIrtd «udont ervufll PIouo ""'" 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOOA CENTER 

12th year. Eapent"ced Inatruction. 
Starting now Can e.rbara W.lch 
for informatiOn. 35-4-9794. 

ElECTAOACUPIINCTURE. 
Japanese massage. for weight. 
smoking. pain, h.alth or sports 
pro"'om •. 354-6391 . 

TICKETS 
LOOKI NG for I'NO Farm Aid III 
concert tlcketa. (319) 642~$497, 
evening$. 

AlA ticket. Cedar Rapids to 
AU.nla. Seplembtr 4·7. $ISO.00 
~43. 

WE NEED IOWA HAllllKEYE 
footbaillickets to .n~ game. 
CI1I351·2128. 

MOVING 
DI D MOYINO ' !RYl e E 
Apartment sized loads 

Phon • • 338-3909 

N!ED reliable help moving? 
Khin 's MOVIng Ind Hauling 
Service. 351·7586 

I WI LL moyo you 
$25 • truckload 

Schedull In advanc • • 
John. 683-2703. 

MOVING! hauling of III kInds , 
Prompt. courteous service CIIII 
351_ or 351-04801. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
w"Nn D! I NEED 10 renl e gar.g. 
near Daum lor the tall semester, 
CIII Som. 353-0135. 

STORAGE 

STORAGE·STORAO! 
Mini-warehouse uMs 'fom S'.10'. 
U,Slo ra·AII. Dial 337·3508. 

BICYCLE 
AlUKI women's 12·spttd. 1110, 
wheels, very clean. $150. Fuji 
men's 12·spoId. $120. 337-11549. 

U7S DUSTER. AUlomolic. $3001 
best oH.r. 3Sct--3062. Leave 
melsag • . 

l N 2 CHEVY Impel •• PS. PB. air. 
AMlFM c .... "., 70,000 mil ... 
~sking $2900. 35&-5832. 337-3432. 

\17. CAPRIC E. runs gr.al. 86.000 
m"es. $5501 best offer. 3~·7207, 
K.n. 

1113 OODGE Dart, robulll slanl 6 
engine. two new tires, starter. Aft., 
4 .30.338-0408. 

lin 8UICK Rogal . AMIFM. 
cassette. Good working condition 
Best 01ler. 337-8402. 

1112 CAMARO, Mo ... ing abroad 
sale. really sporty shipe Eaeellent 
condition, PS, PB, Ilr, Alpine 
st.r80, AM/FMfcas&ette, automahc 
overdrlWl, tilt, cruise, rear defrolt. 
Must see to Ippreclate, 354~, 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1111 HONDA Prelude. FWD, 30 
MPG. powe, sunroof. runs goodl 
dependable. Newer tir.s. sporty 
blue, new paint . 1-395·7634 att.r 
5pm. 

1875 OATSUN B·210. gOOd gu 
mileage. runs well. 90.000 miles 
$5501 btll off.r. 350!·sne. Doug 

lin MOB. V.ry good condition. 
$3295. 35-4-4600. 338-8699. 

' ' '' MAlOA RX7. Top Ollh. lin •. 
loaded l Beautiful condit ion. 18,000 
mllas. 319-382~7. L .... 
message. 

l NO DATSUII 210. 4-<1oor. IItry 
good condition, $ 1200 or best 
offer . ~769 after 8:00pm. 

1'" VOLYO wagon . Depondable 
transportation. 31 91396-0537 
..... nlngs. 

lin PORSCHE 92j . gr_ 
metallic, sl,rlO, 55800 or beSt 
offer. Call (319~ 399-8783 or 
(319~ 382-4442. 

INI DATSUN 310 GX. h. ,Ch, 
35.000 miles, AMlFM. 4·spoed. 
ore), • • xcellent condition. $2500. 

AZUlC t women's H)·speed. 337·5779 after 6-
E)Ccellenl condition. Luggage rack, 1:.:-"-''''-''-.:;..------
lighl. $100. 354-3488. lin SUBARU 5-speed. AMlFM 

c .... ne. $700. 338·9473 aher 

MOTORCYCLE 
8:00pm. 

1 Nl DATSUN halchb.ck. 10.000 
miles. No rust. 12500, 354- ' 987. 

INI YAMAHA 850cc MIx 1m. nice. NISS"N Stnlra 86. 27K mil ... 
$1200 6000 milts. 337·9399. brown. 2d .. , 1 owner. AMlFM. 

KAWASAKI. 1985. KLR 600. dual 338-7078. ~ollobll. 

purpo .. , 3.5~ , •• Ira • . $1695. 1113 TOYOTA Camry. silver .• Ir, 
(515~ 472-6128 crui ... 5-speed. 4-door. nica 
I'" NINJA. 6.000 mile .. oxcolienl _dillon. $54SO. 337-8633. 
Condition. $27001 OBO. CIII 1t1S P!UGEOT diosal- well. 
626-8769 after 8·OOpm. maintained, minor ruat, aunroof, 

lin SUZUKI 01' 55G. Fairing. ro.r 
rlC~, highway b.rs. compl.l. 
tu~·up, new brakll, banery, .... ry 
good eondilion . S550. Coli 
626-8169 .ha. 8:00pm. 

8MW R65, 1983. 1.l rlng. Iru"k, 
b.gs. undtr SOOO mll.l. minI 
contlilion $3200 351-(1071. 

1m IIIAXIM 400. 6000 mil ••• 
10000aI ru"S gr •• 1. 331-6370. Ron. 

YAIIAHA RI .... . low miles, fun, jusl 
$999 with N.vo helmet. 6«-2879 

8IWW 1975 A7516. 21.000 mil", 
l)CceUent condItion, nBW Ures, 
Kr.ultr luggago. Wlndjlmm.r 
' airing. CB rldKJ. 51900 338~1992 , 
Tim. 

MUST 11111979 Honda CM400 
Runs great. Only S<495.00. 
353-5139. 

ON! Y81" old Yamaha Rlva 125. 
Onl, 7SO miltl. Llkl brond nl w. 
$1 100 331-4938 or 338-0801. 

1112 VAMAHA 185. "300 miles, 
now In 1984. $5SO. 338-0068. 

TRUCK 
1171 FORD Courl.r, lopper, new 
redillt. 113.000 mil .. Good 0\/11" 
I II condiloon. '11001 OBD 
337-881 2 

lin OIWC 1/2·lon. sho rtbed. 
Dopend.blol ' 950. 8 111 , 354·55U . 

AUTO SERVICE 
omlNO 10 know I gOOd 
mte~ .nle II dillicuit. SlOP by Ind 
.... 1 one 01 11141 bltlll 

Curt Bltek'l AulO Repelr 
Ph 354-0080 

Fortign and _Itc 

I 

$1200. 337·2382 

PORSCH! 1975 911S silyori black. 
Recaros, Blaupunkt, l u,,,oof. Ilr, 
power windows, excel .. nt 
condilion. SI I,500. IIrm. 337-8633. 
leav. messagt. 

"10 HONDA ~ccord , 5-spotd, 
A/C, stereo. Good cond ition 
$2500. 35~·7660. 

..75 RED 1.1GB. complet.1y 
rfttored trom trame up. 
31_3-11851 : 645-2074: Jim 
Turben. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
ROO .... Al!S! W. hlv, r .. ldtnlS 
who need roommates for o nl, two 
. nd th rM bedroom .p.nmenta, 
Informalion I. posted on door at 
414 EISI Markll lor you to pick up. 

F! M"LE w.nltd 10 shire two 
bedroom furnished .~rtment with 
flm.11 collego lIudinl. L .... ldt 
Mi nor Apartments. HM' tu mlshed 
On bu&lln • . Six minutes trom 
compus. 35407258. 

fIIIl.NT a microwave 'or o nly $3O.()C)' 
ternest.r Ind Iph' the COI l with 
your roommates Big T.n F1entlll. 
337~. 

OW,. bedroom. 101.11y furnl.hod 
$I SO plu. ullllll ••. Nlc •• qul.~ 
Coral. illa. busllne, C.II 337·2195. 
337-2475. Av.llabl.lmmtd lllll,. 

SHARE two bedroom houII, for 
MIF gled. qulel. plrIIlng. 
$1 851 utlllll ... 354-8331 

WANTED! On. ,_Ie to ali i " two 
bedroom lportmenl Wllh IhlM 
olh41r fomlle. 5153 plUI 
electricity. Iowa Illinois M. nor. C.U 
eoiIIct, 1-312-526-2097. 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
TWO grads wanted to share 
lownnouSt Counlry .. nine • 
laundry. S131. 1/4 \itthh .. 
354-0788. 

BENTON MANOR 
Uale. Own room, two bedroom 
furnished COIldO. thlr. with 
mediClI studen1 , CtoIe In 
Av.lI.bl, Immtdl.,,1y 3&t.e711O. 
1-385-3216. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO BEDROOM. notr ~It, 
new 10.. 207 Myrtle. S3IIO 
337·2341 

FAlL! AUGUST 1 SOulll • 
Johnson, newtr thr .. bedroom.. 
m'CrOWlve. dllhwuhef, AlC, 
periling 351-0D81 .. 353-0751 

I WIll. move you 
S2S I truckload 

&nedule In idVlnC4 
John. l1li3-2703. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
CALl tor fectuc.d pra on nw::e 
rnodtrn "". bedrOOfl\ HoW paid. 
W'D. largo kiIChen, Will __ Very 
nee. bedfOOml Wfth tots 0' cloleta 
NJ No 118 KIpton. Pr-'Y 
Montgtmonl 331-82118 

POOl.. _trol lor. Iorgt yanI 
_ry. bUt. on.....,_ 
bedr-. $31D S3IIO. __ _0< 351-2415 

FEMALE. nonsmoking, sha,. 
3 bed'oom apartment, own room, 
113 rent. 113 ubhtles. ck)sa 10 
ClmpUI' WID. AlC Coli 35-4-8217 

LAKESIDE MANOR: 
FEMALE, own room. newer two 
bedroom apartment $18Of month 
plu. 1/3 utlllllOl. busltnt. WID lreo 
Coli 33fI.a065 bttween 5.00 end 
8:00pm. 

lmmediate Occupancy 
lled!oom Towall .... 
II StUtOi INm $245Imo. 

..... cqa: 
OWN room In .. rge house by 
ltadlum SI62.50/ moolh plus 1 1~ 
utllittes.. 338-8().16() ,h.r 8 . 

" Convenient Bu Route to Campus 

SHAAE n.wer Cllifomll .. lyle 
rench Wltn carpeting, Ilr 
conditioning. 3-car garlge and 
many oth.r .xtras $160 to $1901 
month plus utilitie, 338--8472 

• Has Ie. Free Parking 
• Olympic Size Swimming Pool 
• Weight Room & Sauna 

WANTED: non--smoklng flm.~. 
own room, Benton M.nor On 
busline 5165 plus 113 utilitln 
338-5179 or 331·9947. 

• Air Cooling System 
• Free Heat 

Stop by or call 

FEYAll roommlte lor Westgate 
Villa apartments. Large thr .. 
bedroom. two bathS Own room, 
quitt, on busline. 11671 month 
351.1157 

JJ7 .. JI0J 
Z401 Hwy. 6 East 

FEMALE ChflaUans seeking 
roommat., own room. cIOM. 
available Immedial.ly. Can cotl«1, 

Open Daily 9·7 
Sat. 9·6: Sun. 10·5 

1·382-4715 $143 
-F""EM"'A;"L-!-. '-Ow..:....n..;roorn--.-C-III-I--- 1 ~N':~~-:;":lrIOHT 
.plnmenlS, $175. nogOlo.blll.nl. DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
Thr" .. nior girls. 338 ·~ 
~SU=8::;L!T='::'W;:;0"'bed=::'roo=m:"'::RI::I:": .. -0-n--) R! NT . mlerOWl1It IOf only $30.(1)' 

.. m .. ter Ind apllt the cost With 
Squ.re apartment. August rent your roommates, B~ ren Renttl. 
plid 338-1411 331-8348. 

FEMALE, furnished, AC. OW. 
cabl., clo .. to-campus. 
$170/ monlh. 338·n5O. 

FUIINISH!O newtr two bedroom 
10r 'our qutet 11111 ... 11(1& 25 
337·2007. 

FEMAL!. Christl.n roommates. 
Quill, well kept. house. clou In. 
own room . 11201 month. Call B.th 
354-2259. 354-9391 

NONIMOKI!R, share two bedroom 
apartment with rNO other miles. 
Bustine, dishwasher, AJC . parking . 
Rent neg01Iabl • . Ayallable 
Immediately. 354·2787. 

NICE, cloon, qUill on. bedroom. 
tour blocks south of Unl ... ers,ty 
Haspl .. ,s Hull W."r plid. 
Ilundry. , ... rved par~lne. 
kltchen,n., n .. carpet, 10..'(;, no 
ptlS. AVIliebie ",ugu.1 30 $2751 
monlh 1I010lkerOll 338-3915 

LAROE IOn·Iok •• ludlOlll.lne 
SPlct In historic Opera B\ock, 
Wul Brtnc~. 643-2828 

IN! XP! NSIVE .ffle,..,q In 
basem.nt or hOUH on North Sid •• 
utlliHes included: 331 ... 785 

LOFT studIO/lIVing _ In 
WOOds. to mlnutKIWIY Lac:tnng 
lOme conveniences. but tefriffle 
en>ironrntnl 354-3799.33&-5214 

032 SOUTH OUIUQUI! 

One bedroom, two btockl from 
HoUdIy Inn. largl klttlWft wl1" 
anack ba" cen"el 1IIr , well CIIred 
IOf 5375 351"310 

TWO bedroom. C,,"NIII • . '275 
.nd $2tO Wiler pood Loundry. 
perillne, no pelS 351·2~15 

ONE IEDIIOOM. till .Ido 
S30Ilt monlh Includes all uti h .... 
No pell 351·2'15 

1215. 81g lwo bedroom mobile 
nomt Fumlshed, clean. Quiet. 
wII .. peid 338-1224 

ONf bedroom. Cortl.,11t ItiW 
plld. pel. OK 338-4774 

FEMALE 10 shl" lurnlshed two 
bedroom townhouse with &ame. 
uundry faclhUes Own room. on 
buallM, close to hospital. I.w 
sellOOI. Av.ilable Immtdoolely CIII 
..rlr morning' or evenings, 
338-62SO. T.rm. nego"ablo 

Scotch Pin. Apartmenta 
, .. 8th It,..t, CoraIYHIe 

WE HAVE IT AU FOR YOU 
F ....... '--- 9-12 monlh • . • n ..... _ _ SliMing at S265-S335 

GRAD or professional femlle 
nonsmoker to ahare two bedroom 
Iplrtment nllr Ir.na. $182 50J 
month 3,54.3238, evenings. 

• Stytn TI CIINN f .... 
IVIUIII_ 

• Enlclencles $265' , 1 bedroom with den 

MATURE Chriatlan I,male to shari 
new.r house Own room, WID . IJC. 
cabl •. m,crowave 351.1092 

• Studio with den, $285 $315 
• Standard 1 bedroom. S295' , Two bedroom. S335 

• Heat Included 

TWO FEMALES looking lor Ihlrd 
roommate nonsmoker Grad! 
professlonll pref.rred . Cleln three 
bedroom apartmenl. $175/ month. 
64e Soll\l1 Dodg • . 354-0876. In.r 
Spm 

FilMing! Enormous counyord wllh SO 1001 pool. 
IUlCurlou,ly landscaped , oftllreet pa,_lng; on bUlline ; 

nellr U of I Hosplt.lsj "C: Ilundry; 
on-slle management and maintenance 

0IIIc0 _.., ... -,---. 

3&1-3772 
NONSMOKING Milo grad sludtnl. 
qUiet, studious, own rOOm, two 
bedroom aplrtmenl. $175. 815 

_Ionll~ llWlnoogod by FIr>IIto"", _, __ , 

Oakcrasl Scott 354·1851 , ONE Ind two bedroom. $310/$330. 
:.33,,5-;,,1;,.;8_74.:.;· _________ 1 HoW poid. AIC. Ilundry, bus No 

ROOMUAT! 10 .ha •• "'0 pt ... 351-2415. 
b8<1room. newlr apartment with FOUR blocks from campus Studio 
law student. HIW paid. 51801 aplrtmentl, HIW paId. AlC. oft 
month plul 112 electric. Call Jo"n, atreet perking, nlclly landscaped 
:."";.::e.:.;n;:,ln"'VS:..:.338-::.,;5::.7.:88.:.-_____ I ""d modern. Fow unltl I.h. CIII 
WANTED: male roommale to shlr. now ' Ad no. 8. Keyston. Property 
very nice furnlshed two bedroom Management. S3f.6288. 
aplrtment. Private bath. MUlt ... 
loopproeloll Call 319-337·5S05 
ant,7pm. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
LARGE new,r sleeping rooms. 
Free cable. utlhUes paid. one )"Iar 
I ..... S200 35 \.ll322. 

FEMALE to ahare traUer. $135 
monthly, includes utllitle,. 
35Hl344 or 338·7317. 

CLOSE In. shire two kitchens and 
I~roo belh. S 115/ monl~. 
331H1452. 

o evill0 
APARTMENTS 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

• NC. heaVwater paid 
• 2 swimming pools 
• Close to hospitals 
and campus 

-On busline 
Hours : 8·5. Mon.·Fri. 

9-12 Sat. 
too WEST 1IIJIT0fI IT. 

338-1175 TWO furnished I.rg_ bedrooms. on 

bus routl. close In. share large I .. ----------~ 
kllchtn and I.rgo btlh. Qulol. REDUCED RENT 
cemlorta"'. almqsphero. IWELROSE LAKE 
Nonsmoking 10molOl on ly. $ ISO III CONOOMINIUMS 
utililles peld. 338-4272. 201·247 WOOdlld. Orovo 

Two bedroom, two beth, lu.Uf)' 
YERY large room in wooded units. Ctntr1ll air, security building. 
environment; good facilities. WID posslb'e, Inside parking 
utIlities inctuded; ret.r.nces Walking dlstlnc. 10 taw Ind 
required ; cal accepted ; 337-4785. medical schools lincoln 

WALK out porch, nice. clean, Management, 338-3701 . 
sunny Private entrl nct. $21 0. VERV large Ihr .. bedroom 
909 8urlinglon. 35Hl690. aponmenlln older hou .. : study. 

two b.lh rooms, tnclosed porch . 
INEXPENSIVE ologle in qulel wooded Ittbng. ullll"" inChJded: 
building ; pri ... a,. refrigefator; cal accepted; 337 .... 785 
exCtI""t kllch41n. b.,h. and 
lau'1d ry faclliti.s; utilities paid; COMFORTAIL! 2 bedroom 
337-4785. .penmenlal old-llshlOned lIorth 

,ide home. CUtet "., Lower 1 ...... 1 
LOWEST proc .. on comptel $375. shire .ltclrlcily Upper _ 
ref rigerators. Three sizes to $395, share .lectricity No dogs 
ehOOIO Irom. Big Ten RaotllS Inc. LMStI d.posll. 337-62115. 
337~. 

TWO BfDROOM duplex. cO- in 
IWEN only. ntor UniYlrolly. $140. 338-7047. 
shor. kltch41n. 644-2576. 

OVEA5IZED tWo bedroom 
NONSlI()KtNG female, Furnished .partmenl In hou .. ; two baths, 
rooms, IhrH locations, ut ilities two studies, h ... lng room, kltch.n. 
paid. telephone, some own bath, enclosed porch: cat accepted : 
cle. n. qulel. $170- $225. 338-4Il70. 337-4785. 
mornings. 

DUPLEX 
LOWER half 10 .. 1 11001 lind lull 
li"l.hed _"I. largo IMne 
room, built in kitchenl bathroom. 
two bedrooms. eaHmlnl hll nrwo 
cerptted finished rooms. bIIlh~ 
room, r.'rtoeratof $625 Includet 
utlliU .. 1112 Muscltl,. 
41~ 

TWO BEDROOM duplex. Cloll in 
338-7047. 

ONE bedroom. tplCIoUI. elton, 
AIC. S250 plu. ulllliltl No polL 
338-8a09 .~.r 8I>m 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
THII£E bedroom. Third A_. 
Coralville Oul., or ... nl .. y.rd. 
teonomical utilitle .. No potL s.oo. 
351.Q690. 

HOUSE neer downtown F"1YIt 
rtspon.lble poopl. to ""'rt ronl 
and utllit ... 337~5078 

THII!E plus bedroom. gorlg • • 
lome ptI5 Ok. 1 •• lllblt now $550. 
Ntla Hlug Atlny. 338-6452. 
&lm-9Im 

FOUR bwjroom houJlIoc.ted .t 
RIOI Ridge on \lit Cortlville 
Reservoir , A .... iI.ble Immed,ltely 
$5001 moolh. 351-0224. 

HAUllFUl .... nou .. 1 I bfocM 
from P.ntlC,..t. Spactou. thrH 
bedroom. 2 btlhl, qulol 
nt1ghborhood. AJC. hOI Wlter _. 
Ilundry hOOl<upl. norwnok .... no 
ptll, $675 plu. ublrties. 33&031176. 

'T1IREE bedroom. cloM In. 
_noblt _18 .... k lor 
Rick. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
OOVERNM!Nl SEIUD HOMES 
Irom $1 .00. you repelr. Also 
propt<tiU lor btc. 1 .. 01 FOf 
complell details and foreclosure 
loll cIIl (61 5~ 822·2770. Ext 4016 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

1, 2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
• SlIM .. .,. JCIO 
"0'It0-.. ·No.,.,.. .... 
.~~ta:"'I'IItt""" 
·fl.'~ 
' 11t 100 CMn tp«' .... 

Models open 
M·F 1106. Sll9-12, 

Sun 12 .. 

CAll 354-3412 

SEll. THOSE UNWANTI!D mIlS 
IN -THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSlFl!OS-

"W1$4 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
lION AlRE, I" ArnIItcIn 14x65, 
bUIll".. "Co good condll"'" 
351-2835 

IIONAIIIt, 14.70 TWo bldroom. 
1 112 bllll. WI""r. AIC. ler_ 
from bus M"op and pool 18500 
33&-2551 

OUAlJTY ",US 
LOWUT PAICU ANYWHf.RI 

llrQHt -*ttOn In tawa 
25 .... to . 14. lit· w.dot 

Skytlne- North Am.flCln 
UbtrTt- .... raIIl ... d 

2t used, 10.12', 14.11' ..
WI>y PlY morel 
SM .. to buy 

10'11. DOWN. BANK FINAHCINO 
Frtt dthvtty. Nt liP 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy ISO So . Hazelion IA 5()8001 

Toll FrOl. l.e00.e3H.85 
Open &-tpm dilly. Il).4pm Sun 

Coli or drive . SAVE AS ALWAYS' 

REIWOOELlO 12x110 _ bedroom. 
low lot rent ,.,..r campul 
Ntgotflble 331·/5011 

R!UOOEl!D 12.110 two bedroom 
Low lot ron~ _r campUI 
Ntgolo.ble 337-15011 

1m 11114 AtIItI. _le_ 
Ex~ten' condnton , quality home 
FtCIOry 1".", .... Il>I>IlInc ... 
c.en'raj lir lerge COYIred dKk 121 
BOIl A.ro 118.500 3501-64110 

I .... SKYlIN!. "'roo bldrOOfl\. 
two full bath. Centrll It' , nIH 
1Md, on bu~I"' • •• Ir. S19.1OO 
338-3811 

11100 IbtIt off .. 1112 Lincoln. 
120541 Lot 58. Wllltrn Hlnl. 
Corel .... IIe ~5-2OIe 

AVAlLAIl! .mmedliloly Very 
010111410 Buddy, 14.70. I"opl ... . 
IPphon_. ce_ dock ..... 101 
T .. o btlhl 1.111<1111 olttr 
351-M99 Ih.r 5 

MDVlHO SALE lumllhod. two 
bedroom. W/O. c.~ shod ..... 
ca"",'na Ciotti to campus. 
Iowl CIIy bUt, Oflll'Mt porklng. 
IItry elton. nlot court S4000I 
nogotllblo ~085 

OLO!R mobil. homo, 10.50 on 
ohodod Io~ ""let Plrk $1000 
351-5185. 

10..5 Pllhllndtr. two bedroom. 
buth ... new Iklnlng. "",chod 
Ihtd. nl" comer lot. S3500 
331-52«. ,"YO ....... 

1~.12 TWO bedroom. WC. W'O. 
plrtlilly lumilhtd 8u&l1nt 
Atuonoblo 645--. ~273 

12.110 I. Coral Trellol Piril Plnly 
fumllhtd. W'O. low lot rtnI 
1)501-7850 

CLeAN -" k."t 14.10_ 
bedroom With targe cloMtl. 
hrepl ... N! W WIO 331·~7 alter 
5pm 

PAIC! reduc:odl l". 120r80 
Skylint. two bedl00m. AIC, '
Cllpot. ailed . on buth ... 3154-7.54 

I 11~ 14.79 mobile hOmt. _ 
bedrooml. app!_ coble. 
.wimmone pool. _ nogol_ 
~1I354-9018 .hor 5 /lOpIft 

ART STUDIO 
ARnlTI! Helled doublt UlrtQt 
tor Itudio eta .. to campus. Ha 
AIC u"" end good oyorhood 
Ilghlin8_ "d No 541 Kl1'tont 
Proporty Mlntgtmtnl :J».62II8 

AlIT Ind busl_ l1ud ... 
.. Iillbla It Th4I Vint BuIlding Coli 
351·9903 or I/\.r Spm COli 
337·9017. 

VERYllrgo IIghl .Iudlo 11101 
moolll. CIo.. 338-1MI31. LHYO 
-go 

l.AItQE Ioh~'kl 11001011"'"11 
"poet In hillortc Optre Block. 
W.., Brooch ~3-2424 . 

1010 SQ. FT. on loWWf of Hialortc 
Optre 81oCk. W .. t 8rlllc/\ Dry 
Heal. Hatur.1 light. SuitAble 10< 
workshop. lolly be .ubdl'idtd. 
8(3.2424_ 

LAROI! room, king size bed, WIO, 
own batn, privati entrance. $180, 
3311-5709_ 01 Classified Ad Blank 
LARGI! rooms, HfW paid, bath. 
kilchen. clo ... $lot().$l50. 
828-4365Ift.r8~m 

SINOl! wIth microwave, 
(.frlgerltor, sink, b.l h and laundry 
flcllille .. Uillill .. peld. excopl 
. Ieclnci". S185. C.II 338·31154 

TWO bedroom hou ... Nonsmo~lr. 
we,hI dryer, off Itreet partclno , 
close in. $140 plus 112 utltlli ... 
338-7180. 

ItVAILA8L! MI[]'OECEMBER. 
Room for temlle. 1150. Furn ished , 
cooking. ullllll .. lurnlshod. 
bualine 338·5977 

NEED HELP IN A HUIIRY? CAli. 
DAILY IOWAN CLAlSlFlEDS. 
$35-51 .... 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom In miden tlallr .. , 
.. par.t, dining .rea. large and 
YOI'f 01 .. W/O on prtml_ Ad No. 
e. Keyslont Propolly MIO.gonM'nl. 
338-8288. 

"ACIOUS lWO bed room. $340, 
1500 Fifth SIrMI. CoroiYIlit. HoW 
Includld. O. busline. 351-8139. 
.. tnlngo. 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

17 

21 

2 

6 

10 

14 

18 

22 

3 

7 

11 

15 
19 _ __ --;_ 

23 

4 

8 

12 

1& 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Nam8 Phone 
Add~ Ci~ 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure coat multiply the number 01 words (including address and/or 
phone number) t imes the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number 01 words) K (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. Deadlln ... " em prevloua working dey. 

t · 3 days .............. 5Ot/w0rd($5.00mln., 
4· 5 days .............. ~Ord($5.60min. , 

Send complelad ad bl.nk wilh 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

,. 

8 • 10 dRYS ............ 72¢1word($7.20min.} 
JOdays .............. 1.491word ($14.90min.} 

Th. DIlly low.n 
111 Communications Center 
comer of College & MllClleon 

low. City 52242 335-5784 

" 

: 

, 
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Arts/entertainment 

Alternative tunes 
highlight weekend 
By Jeff Rynott 
The Daily Iowan 

T hose looking for a 
chance to experience the 
Iowa alternative music 
movement will get their 

wish this weekend when the Iowa 
Alternative Music Festival strikes 
at Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St. , 
on Friday night and at The Cen
tral, 201 N. Linn St., on Saturday 
night. 

The performances feature many of 
the bands who recorded on The 
Iowa Compilation album on the 
local Southeast Records label. The 
bands come from Iowa's college 
towns, according to guitarist Doug 
Roberson, one of the perfonners on 
the album and the prime force 
behind drawing the album and 
festival together. 

"IT WAS JUST an idea ... I 
started talking to other bands," 
Roberson said about gathering 
interest in the project. 

According to RQberson, last sum
mer was a good one for the alterna
tive scene that resulted in a good 
following being built up throughout 
the state. The bands were able to 
raise the money to record The 
Iowa Compilation, after which 
Roberson brought up the idea of 
the festival to feature those bands 
that had performed on the LP. 

"We11 use the album for promo
tional purposes," Roberson said. 
"We'll make money from both 
(album and concerts), but the idea 
is mainly to showcase the bands." 

The national spotlight has crept 
slowly towards the Iowa music 
scene: Full Fathom Five. one of the 

.:., l~~~ 
. ~~01;f~ 
(Owo~e~' 

ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
FRIDA Y & SATURDA V 

LUNCHEON LASAGNA 
with garlic bread 

$250
11_2 pm 

. 'FREE 'P'ftC'HEFi' .~;. 
BEER or 

SOFT DRINK 
with any large 

PIZZA 
4 to Close 

FREE DELIVERY 
of our entire menu 

beginning at 4:00 p.m. 
354--8000 

r------------~ 1l(¥S{~~ll~ .. S I 
I BEST PIZZA I 
1 DEAL IN I 
I TOWN I 
I ANY LARGE $300 II 
114" ONE OFF I 
ITOPP'NG P'ZZA I 
I Only $5.95 with coupon 1 
I Extr. topping. 75' each 1 
, Nol VllId willi Iny 0lIl., 0"" I 
1 FREE DELIVERY 351·1404 , 

Offer good til ... 915187 • 

~------------. 

bands involved in the album/ 
festival, has recently been signed 
to a New York City label to release 
a full-length LP, while bands such 
as The HolJowmen and Swinging 
Teens are gaining more popular 
acceptance. 

Roberson's own band, The Shy 
Strangers, had been a local success 
and was moving towards a wider 
audience before it disbanded after 
a final concert performance in Iowa 
City this week. 

THE £ND OF The Shy Strang
ers is not the end for Roberson, 
however; he and a few other of the 
band members have reformed as 
The Dangtrippers and will play at 
The Central on Saturday night. 
Both bands have recordings on the 
compilation LP as well. 

As for the album itself, The Iowa 
Compilation is a good overview of 
Iowa alternative music. There are 
large doses of psychedelia and 
Replacements-style garage sounds, 
as well as genuine goofiness in The 
Eclectics' musings on children 
speaking back to their elders in 
"When I Was Young," while David 
Brooks' "Music Boy" features 
backing instrumentation by "Dog 
Boy" and "Dish Pig." Highlights 
include Full Fathom Five's psy
chedelic "Why Their Faces Are So 
Wom" and Jenny Lystrup's vocals 
on Cursing Birds' "Popsy Sally," 
about a life going to waste. 

The LP is usually interesting and 
a good showcase for some real 
talent. If the live performances are 
as good, the Iowa Alternative 
Music Festival should likewise 
prove a success. 

"THE ULTIMATE BBQ & GRILL" 

FRIES BBQ & GRILL 

SEMESTER 
OF 

SPECIALS! 
SPECIAL FRIDAY 

C~8ROILED 

CHICKEN BREAST 
SANDWICH 

$I)~~es 
~ F.rench fries 

/" House· 5 S, Dubuque 

Wearing seat belts 
saves lives_ 

And in Iowa, it's 
our law_ 

RlDAYNIGKI 

Dick HoWday 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

The WaDets 
OUR MUSIC FOR UmE PEOPLE 

/~J~ 

~"':"~~0£~~~ 
. 't} ~ ~""\\~;;o 

·l( .. lUr~ X.I.~'l.iI . )V 
Small World M ... 

Music' Movement For 3-6 Yea, OIds 
... a unique class designed to brlhg out your child's musical 
creatiVity. With the piano as the basic instrument, children enjoy 
activities that encourage their musical growth and self-expression 
without practice or instrument required. A fun way to discover 
music at an age when children want and need music. 

RegI.ter NOW For Felf S ••• lon 

CIII (319) 354-1930 
Mljanou BocIdicker Larson-Certlfied Instructor 

, 
-'-

-, ' ::": -,-.. 

Live music scene 
'-looks good for fall 

By Jeff Aynott 
The Daily Iowan 

L ive music will onCe 
again be an integral 
part of the local barl 
club scene, and a vari

ety of styles and sounds will be 
available to match the tastes of 
Iowa City patrons. 

Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St., 
offers mainly altemative music 
but also features live jazz on 
Thursday nights and will pre
sent acts ranging from blues to 
reggae throughout the semester. 

Coming highlights at Gabe's 
include the first night of the 
Iowa Alternative Music Festival 
tonight, Flaming Lips, a popular 

223 E. Withington 
MONDAY 9 TO CLOSE 

$300 SUCKETS OF BEER 

S2~ REFILLS 
WEDNESDAY 9 to 11 

LADIES' NIGHT 
FREE DRINKS 
FOR LADIES 

11 TO CLOSE 

211 BAR LIQUOR & 
TAP BEER 

FRIDAY 

$200 LONG ISLAND 
ICED TEAS 

DISCOVER 

IOWA 
TRFASURES. 

Oklahoma City alternative 
band, Sept. 2 and The Slugz and 
The Service, Sept. 5. 

Highlights at the Dubuque 
Street Brewing Company, a 
Midwest band-oriented night
club, located at 313 S. Dubuque 
St., include visits by the popular 
Minneapolis group The Wallets 
on Aug. 29, the perennial Iowa 
City favorites Kool Ray and the 
Polaroidz Sept. 4-5. 

National acts with regional 
openers are the mainstay at The 
Central , 201 N. Linn St. 

Coming highlights include the 
second night of the Iowa Alter
native Music Festival Aug. 29, 
Nixon and Skid Roper, Sept. 4. 

".LW ......... _l'lI~ ~ GABE/S~ 

'OASIS, 
FRIDAY 

Record Release Party 
THE 

,HOLLOWMEN 
FULL 

FATHOM 5 
HOUSE OF 

LARGE SIZES 

25¢ 
TAP BEER 9-10 pm 

*3 Cover 

SATURDAY 

FREE BAND 
Customer Appreciation 

Bash With Music By 

DIRTY POOL 
NO COVER 
SATURDAY 

Doors Open at 9 pm 
Both Nlghts __ ~~ 

The "NEW" 
Tow~crest Inn 

A_Ian Loslon 

~ . m 
~:g DI .. +- Townc_ Inn 
> S e ~ 

1011 Arthur St. . 354-2542 
Mon.-Thurs. 7 am 10 10 pm, Fri. & Sat. 7-11 

Sun. 7:30-8 0TONIGHT 

; H-~ Wayn.A ••. 

JIM HALL TRIO 
Jazz The Way You Remember It 

7-11 pm 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

PRIME RIB 
DINNER 

Potato, Soup & Salad Bar, IWll 

THEJOFFREY BALLET 
The Nutcracker 

BROADWAY SERIES 
Cats 
Big RIver 

ASIAN SAMPLER 
Chinese Festival of Song and Dance 
Kodo 
Nagoya Odori 

FAMILY MATINEE SERIES 
Chlldren's Theatre Company' Utile Women 
Mummenshanz 
Peking Acrobats 

CONCERT SERIES 
Yo·YoMa 
Kalla and Marlelle Labeque 
Camerata Muslca 
l Muslci 

CHAMBER MUSIC SERlE 
Dorian Winds and Compo er String Quartet 
Chamber Music Society of Lincoln enter 
Beaux Arts Trio 
Tokyo String Quartet 

THEATER SERlE 
J'm Not Rappaport 
The Guthrie Theater. Fr:uJkeastein 
The Acting Company. K:lbukl Macbeth 

DANCE SPECTRUM 
Warsaw Ballet • Giselle 
SankaiJuku 
Dan Wagoner 
Laura Dean 

SUNDAY AT 3 
New England R2gt1me Ensemble 
1940's Raclio Hour 
Big Band Galaxy of tar 

YOUNG CONCERT ARTl T 
Marcy Rosen 
Eric Ruske 
Anthony de Mare 
Anne Altiko Meyers 

SPECIAL EVENT 
Roya) Philharmoruc Orcbe lra 

Andre Previn, conductor 
The Intim~lc ll.n.Q. t\\\d\ 
Christopher Parkening 
UCVldeo 
Paul Dresher Enscmblc • low JiJrc 
Belgrade Sute Folk En mble 

Hancher's Series ubscribers 

• Reserve the be teats 
• Save 20% 
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